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pfpartmcnt 
"irim t■ ■ rtow." 
DARIUS FOKUtS. Editor. 
%lllh» •«»• 1 •. iwri iviteimi'l !••», *»» 
f 't> ilhrr, | 41 ... J 
• J a ilk A|»IWWH.~.U»lf»H. 
Special Notice. 
Agricultural Vvbtnjfw and c'lnmuniin- 
tion« for thi« d«*p»rtm>*nt, should S> dim*!- 
JJ •• Oxf rd D tii rat." Snath Part*. Mo 
Fannm' Ckb*. 
Th<«»*, nb*n c^n ar** torr 
raluaM*, m well a« intubating ioatituti >n«. 
Whjr i* it that llwn i« n-»t ow in ••♦err 
t wn in lh«» '•tat * t» it that Ih.-rr i« u >t 
intrNif^tKv »r intnr«t crwMigh am >ng farm 
rr» in their cfu<«*n jr >f"M> >n, to «u«t»in 
«n Whr t« lh< rr no| a Farmer*" c!u'> in 
t'i * I iwn <d Pari* ? t'an ant body tell * 
WV did not, h iwiw tak* up our |» u k 
writ*- a homily on Farm r»' cluba, but t. 
rail t!»• att<nt --n of our naJrn to 
tb* report of the d> in-» of on« of the«e bod- 
im, tihi^h •!»••»« tuliinn in pni** of the 
farmer* m >!<> »t and trio nit*. XV#bop* to 
T ear ft n from th* member*. Tbt* club 
*»< the £r*t to bring out th<' fart through 
air column*, that the t*fcin«*r *ugar >*an« 
waa t -t 1 red bj fr»*-fjft|f. that it might 
f** ftia<it thr «jh lh« part of Ike wir* 
Ur. and ibon tnak" g-»l *7™?* Tbi» i» 
Confirm >1 bj on* of the W.«!.rn grower*, 
who «at* hi« «w froi- n • >li I firi t bef re 
he manufacture! it. 
A\> bid ur frien !a a Uirtj •• >d in 
their w rk .%* w-11 a* " «p««l th fbw 
" 
T* ■ f 'Moving letter from Mr Sotham, 
•V'ul ! hate he*n in*TtM| in mnneetion with 
t e p»-!igr\» «•! Young > l**r W-- publi»h 
»t I r t!. puri*** of thawing th« manner in 
which iLc inmal *v r >u*ht op 
<>«.. o : -i, |«-.r. 
/>«/*> I>enr >.r I fc-nJ 
Ton Ik-' p^l.^r«e f •• Y >u- • >ilrrr," which 
1 M will «lo yoar County much amice 
Iff is ff'tu an ev-elletil family I rano-l 
him u{on »kim milk a'-jut Ue *<rk». of 
which ho irauk hut little, when gi»> n him 
»»ur thuifum h<> wa« mtmljr w^nnl at 
tue enJ ot tUl lim<>. ||<- u*»or h*J a |mb! 
of moal in lu» life, tu my kn .wl.^l^-. 
l*rul«My I raiv my cattl cb«-ap^r than 
any mau m tl»e country. I will not asrept 
any c r n cat lie, <m I lik« to hate t ut 
itujr after ll»« jr g» out •< njr h*u 1», in* 
flt-ud of fr m he«o^ previously 
winch, m my opinion, haa lion i 
cur* u» thi« country /" -J feeling mutt 
U? k> j t up, or the amuial UrgcMratoa in 
>p|a«r»niVa r engen I**r« ili*w»'. Thejual- 
ity oI the ll'-rvfjtda 'iwfj n ■/ iron/ fjrn;, 
wliil- t!at ol the Sh rt II rn*coiap«N their 
bnwd-r* to force the®. or they |o»k toi»-ra- 
blc. Tin t!i«y kt. w. which lia» indue**! 
th-m t • *1 -pi ihr cour«# th.-y han», in high 
f(*\lm^ Kit with all t. .r forcing, tli*y 
caxm hul* th>*ir hollow crop*, upright 
ah luliera. ami Urj» p«<inchc* an 11 •! >u 1 i 
like to »>• the halancv ahevt of th hr -1 eiw 
who "/Imy" auch cattle, at tlx* end of each 
t ar 1 know they mu«t he rich m>-n to 
k«*p it up. unleM to a fancy pric 
Thcac art'fx ..il pri'-M will n.»w be felt by 
tnm who cusvt ail rJ them. 




Ala*' what wont t •• jrintT» inak» a 
j«> r »inn< r my t tt! Wf wr-.t. with ;r»t 
gr**itYan! <1t rum, an J In th«- tu "taaintlj 
f -! faith, "f »»ur old the editor of 
t'i«^ Main" Farmer, •• w..rthr editor." b»it 
I w! n th«- p«|wf ewme t > hand. thet* it 
»i«"» iltTtJilff." What tar to thia, 
I' ror. fiuilty or n >t guiltj ? Hew i» 
ur hau l, ir or n<>t. 
Bird*. Frogv and JI;ce. 
Manr u1 our r>a*i r» !u\o heard of th« 
famed Utltl« of th* frog* and mice. We 
witotwnla rvj«*t.t» m ol it to*da,v (tt mo.1 
1?,) in tingl ,-nn'at. A large gr«n frog 
n>41 an a*sault uu a young nearly grown 
to «tt, and aiVr a atmgglc in wLich the 
Uttrr uadvi inanjr LuJ cuui|lainU, Ui- ir<g 
o' ujdo! il>« «>• tury, and imtueu.at«:ljr uu Jo 
a Dal uf hia »p|t :ivnt. 
W« hoj* the rvpurt of thU Inttlc will in- 
due*.' our r\*Jer» to gi?* jrjptr rr»|«ft aud 
| rotfctr n t • tLo frog*. aa».»tiug a» th J do 
in cii>rjtiling audi d> | rvdaWr* aa the uiicv 
Lai* U«-u ti*. |u»t winter. Much ia km 1 
and wntUo iu favor of the bird*, but frog* 
an J «i » we r ^ara .»» kit uxiui, iim 
sn >n att :iti a ahoulJ be direct- <1 t> their 
bt-riu, aj thcr." i* much | r»*ju lie a,fa<u»t 
while the I .u»'l«onje »|>|**r»i>je of 
Nirde xiu« tl.cia a ^rrat advantage. 4011* 
independently <»f th< .r lucriU. There are 
however tw b»rd», wh Jo n >t gvt fair play 
on »cmint of a »io«iUr jrejudioe. The**; 
11* the cr>* an 1 the hawk. TLe latter c*. 
prettily i« eminently uvful in destroying 
mice, and dor* not do a hundredth j*rt of 
the niwchirf caused by »<m« lav irite 
•ten. who hair (M|«ntinlj few p*»d 
do«>l» t» th'-m. tt'« like even* 
•ijid justice and humanity—not that which 
i* o)otroll»>l roetvly be fa»hion anJ fine cul- 
on. Let u# protect the «n»k»» and hawk». 
(Country Omllnui. 
A farmer in IWata<|uis cinty, lost 
ei/(ht or tan bushel* ni cli<»iee a (pi-* from 
!..» orchard one night la*t week. lie 
tracked tiio ra* »1* hy tu-at>a uf a peculiar 
ri tlair h r*r'» I jI. and afu-r f<jlk»w- 
in* tlx in ik do«-n or filwen tuiln. caught 
tluin, an 1 rerovml hi* fruit. 
<"mcint»tu« «ai t lamer, aad tbc no- 
bleat Roman c f thetu all. 
rm i t in in vw iRDr.u 
• 1 TNI 
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' CLUB. 
<»r 
minot *m> iirmtov 
I T*>ir<l Catllt Sfuor anj 
4 .1' Vin-f. »'f I lf\ nnU 1.VI, 
1SS7. 
F.<mie. 
In t! <t.vk n.'j^rlrornt ww «mi- 
t«r*1 |wo hutiJrH •iity«nin«» h<*d of n<H*i 
%t «k, nin< t^n of »*T«*ntT of Shwp. 
« T»nt» «f Swme, an ! figlity of Poultry 
In t' >» Agricultural TVp«rtlu«nt fntric* 
w n* mvl* by flit* f!r« pmon*, nutrf^nng 
Ir "i >no to »iiU<«n to a p- r»on. In Uie l-v 
•Ihw' P-'partnj»nt rntri~« wrrr mi !•* )>y fifty 




T Kliaa Prrkir* »n«l S. R. llr*«lf>r»l. Il»- 
•' fir»t 
T We. M vr*hall an 1 Melt in A!!- n,tws>n<l. 
LLIX" Ou\. 
T < f! W Rro«n. Mm >t, fir>< 
T < M Merrill, Min t, kh-ooiI. 
Ditrfcttr Tuw. 
T I'm n Di»trict. for |t» v>ke, 
T • W Min •« District, At* li r >ke, •cc>m I. 
T> P 'Ml* II»ll District, fur ** r )k«, third, 
r > 1I.-t»»t III I l»i»tri. I. f »r V y«»k*. fMirth 
Ar\z*- girth of thtf f >ur 6 l«t 
7 1 t»ob«. 
K»««i Store. 
r# f trinx Willi*. II 'Smh. fir*!. 
T M m VltnUli, UtKnit. accvtul. 
W .RktN.i *m> Mt rutin <>tm. 
T • J Morrill. ll«bron, I >r work- 
ing oj^n. 
T> M J ll«arc—, ||.>?>r>n. fir*irk- 
•fwnd. 
T » Mi M rril!, Minot, I >r nut-bnl 
•im, fir»t 
T vmuup1 C >u*> n*. P >land, himiiJ. 
T« Jv>hn «irw«w smJ. IM<md, third. 
F*t Cattle. 
T > \ 1". Pwin*!, Minot, 
T >,! \V Clark. Mloot, »vnd. 
Tj Klia* IVrkin*. Ilf'r n. third 
St«k*». 
T J <• ah PunN»r. Min t, f r 3 v >ar 
<■ «. fir*t. 
T > J n WUitteaon, II hron, for 3 
T»skr vld*. M«und. 
To P*ni 11 !•*«*, He' r.in, for .J j«ar 
thirJ. 
T > .Ntmo#l Commi*. Poland. fur 2 
j»-*r ol U, flr*t. 
To Willi*, Hebron, f'.r 
TrCT ulill, wowd 
To*C S Rirrow*. Hebroa, for 9 
jrrar olds, third. 
To K*. kf l M«rrtll. H:bron. fur 1 
yr%r old*, fir*t. 
To K It. Ilonno?. Itvbron, for I r«vir 
•' l«, u 1 
T K <#. Mill-it, Minot, f*r I r< ir 
olc», third. 
Miun Cow*. 
T» A Ivan Tunwr. Jr.. IM>ron, fir*t. 
To M>«* M-ir«h.ill, Oilord. Kcotid. 
Tu Lro ^ killi awrv, Hebron. third. 
Hi 113, lUllCR' AND Curtv 
To U Prm.v, Mm't, lor 2 yxt old 
bull, Cnt. 
To siinurl Cou**n«, I'olan l, for I 
jmr old Hull. fir»t. 
r> M «*<• M*r*hall, «»il >rd. fnr I 
y»r <4d UtlL "Mood. 
To A. W. I luno*. Il -brjn. for bull 
calf. llmF ri and Purham blood, 
ight VM> If* girth I f<*-t 10 in fir*t. 
To l«ua!i W v>Jnan, Mm >t, I >r bull 
calf, l>«fon lunoi, Mcond. 
T >1 *»<-« Marshall. Oifjrd, Tor il 
Tf»r old b«i(<*r, Cr*t. 
To *»mutl C>u*n«, Poland, for 1 
jt\r old beiUr, tint. 
To >1 m M intuit, Oxford, f jr 1 
}r»r oil bcifcr, weoud 
T J |.h Crwk'f, Mm it, for one 
pair rtl* •«. girth I I-S lot, 8nt 
To hi-kul M»mll, Hebron, for twr 
cuhr«, t«ooad 
To > I.. II Mioot, for »u*r 
nlir*, third. 
I ■ \\ it lliw»rd. Minjt. for beifr 
«lf, tint. 
T M »• Manhall, Oxford,for b«ifcr 
calf, eecond. 
Piirtr. 
To J hn <!rccnwo>l, Hebron, I.»r 
buck. fint. 
To Leister Howard, Hebron, for 
but-k, wvoud. 
To .1 hn Crrenwood, Ilcbroo, fur 
cvn, fint. 
T Ja- a !lill>»rn. Minot, for fwr», »eo>nd. 
Swiss »mu Pocltkt. 
T Wm. L wall, Minot, for breeding 
•ow, fint. 
1 »i"iu"l \Vati» o. Minot, fur breed- 
ipi* niw, Mmnl 
T st jitun Atw ► "1, Minot, for pi£«. hr»t. 
I >Wni. I. ll'nn«-y,Minot.for pig», wcuud. 
f Mi«« Jan» Harm, Minot, f >r >'ra- 
tn*K«, flr»t. 
To Al'.^o Pan u», Minot, for bra* 
main, »econd. 
r s I.. B Ch-M*-, Minot, for 40 
.Juck«, fint. 
uitn. 
r » F C Millet', Minot, for tei-d 
o>tt. firit. 
T'i M .xt Minhall, Oxford, for •wd 
euro. aecon 1. 
T > Wui !>)» II. MinM. for greatest 
cr p. 07 t>u»ii«'U rur* on 90 «quar« 
rod*. fir*t 
T J in fir»n*uud, ll.-brou, for 
wheat and rjr«, lint. 
fit'IT. 
To J W. Cha*, Mmot, for 
gnxnings fint. 
r • I, Howard, ll«br»a, for grwn- 
wz», accond. 
r W Mill tt, Minot, for bald. 
win*. firal. 
T, 0»g -I IiobcrUon, Minot, lor 
l«*Mwiu*. arcond. 
r W (i Milieu, Minot. lor black 
Ipplr, fir»t 
To u li iboten, Minot, lor black 
■pplc, mcodJ. ; 
r ( ifort Croukcr, Minot, for cat 
(.• ifi at. 
To o II. I;ro«n, Mmot, for eat 
hntl>, MSMQd 
I'n O II. llrown, Min it, for 0. pip- 
pin*. first, 
r O. Kobcrtaon, Minot, for <1. pip- 
pin*, voond.i 
I' O. 11. Brown. Minot, for Nojta' 
:ij j:Cm.'1 
1. o Kobrrtacn, Minot, for Noye*« i 
aj 11.*. aeeood. J< 
If Claw, Mmot. for nat- 
ural fruit. » firrt. I 
To L. Howard, llrt ron, for natural 
fruit, aeootul. 
To O RolxrUon, Minot, for Ilo«- 
burr ruRMt, lint. 
r»«» II. Brown, Minot, for Ilox* 
bury ruwt, iwiiJ. 
To O. KoUrtaon, Minot, tor York 
rtiM«t, first. 
r.O II Itnwn, Minot, fur flat top 
•wwtinc. l-vly'a I'arkor 
•|>j l<\ Main« appl«, Nwcp'a No*\ 
Portsmouth •pi'I", Un« Sw«rt*, 
•ml (toMon CraD, first. 
T» I 0 Mill■■», Min. t, fir round 
Hwerting, an.I M **It apt>li», 
Ti W. I. ItonMT, Minot, fall Ifarvry. flr*t. 
To A. W. Pitumv, Ikbron, ltlo>x|. 
t'»ir»t anj HuUnrUton Noncaurh, firat. 
To I. II 'w.-»rJ. Hebron, Sponge rua- 
»«-t. W'inwSwwl, ami> near t, firat. 
To •• Itohrrt* n, Minot. for Noyea* 
|«ar. flr»t. 
I • I l". Millet, Minot, lor lUrtlott 
nn I C?rle t«*r, firat. 
T I. Howard. Hebron, for Howard 
j*ur, drat. 
To K. Illak<*. Hebron, for era pea. firat. 
I L. \Y bittern..re, II Iimii, tor II. 11 
|wm»*r«, firat. 
To t• It iiw, Minot, for tomato, firat. 
Ilonir, Sro**, 4c. 
T <• H »?*«•, M:uot, f>r bonejr, GM, 
T H' \ Cr*>k<r, Min it, for tntpU 
mi jar, firat. 
Til. Howard, Hebron, for drained 
utiila Migir, firat. 
T I. II iwnr«l, Hebron, f >r maplo 
»yrtp, fart. 
r> A rurtv r. Jr., f >r i l»n'*« aagar 
r»h« iu Iwki, fint. 
T< >t 'phi n At«* > »J. Minot, f.»r Cl»i« 
M*' «np»r canr ru >!*■•■«, wv>nJ. 
r« J- W* Otttt, Mm>t. f >r OUmn 
«ijr»r can" m >!»•« •*. thirJ. 
IMi»« M »ry I'ar- >na, Minot, for 
I'NMlo mUkiji, fint. 
T Mr« Win. Lowell, Minot, for to- 
mato ntiup, arcunJ. 
R<»>n tx» (iuklv Sires. 
T W || <w*rJ, Minot, for vrhito 
I<apl in< I |vUl », Cr»t. 
I J Ki \:»* '*1, .Minot, f ir n«rc« 
|k>t4tu, fint. 
r • It njarnin Ka<inc«. ll.bron, for 
OukrMUti Cm. 
I > Win. I' Mm it, f r T>bie po- 
tato, fint. 
J lut Kr»- nan, Minot, |.»r N •* 
II*mt • '»irv* potato, tir»t. 
r It I attir, Mm »t, f ir J.'nnv4.m 1 
turnip. lint. 
F Sii-p'i n Curin, Minot, for Kn- 
turnip, fint. 
I Art Cj- uiun, Mm «t, f >r cab. 
fint. 
I' A M llnmpti*, ll<>hron, for 
K'lhl-nhj, fint, 
f ■ W L. limnjr, M»u >», lor liUd 
fint. 
r I J .lm Patch, II br •», for turnip 
*• t. firat. 
r. I C«*bmui, Minot, for car* 
(int. 
r Tit ■« Cuvhinan, Mm it, for p*r«- 
mp«. Gr«t. 
l it V Jamba, Minot, for W <\>- 
l-rr. fint 
I I. 1> tuo t;u. Mm >t, for cui.'um''-n, tir«t. 
I J. man, Mmot, for coiuuun 
pumpkin, fint. 
r.f \ Ja~»ba, Minot, fir *m xt 
pumpkin*. fint. 
I ill fuller, Mmot, f >r fint. 
F W I. 11 <nn j. Miuot, (or waur 
ni'lon, fint. 
I >J Urwaw >*J, IUbron, for eltnni, fint. 
Ilirtb a*t» Ilrrrn. 
r Mi«i M irv I'aruru, Minot, tor In- 
M bt 1f, fir«t. 
r Mr* Win I.iwcll, Minot, for In- 
•lian tiwJ, aeeond. 
r Un K C MHktt, M nut, lor 
•• 
r, fint. 
r Mn Jim* I'i II, ll'bron, f»r 
butter, Kv->n<l. 
I'.imn Rm.tt> a*r» Curr«t. 
r Mn. (' V Minot, for 
br <wn brnati, fint. 
To Mix Mary Parwoof, Min>t, f>r 
bruwn braid, a«eond, 
1' Mn. W. Millvtt, Minot, for 
bt wn tir.-o 1, third, 
r Mn. W O Mill tt, Minot, for 
Jor fi^'J fhw, fint. 
r Mr- I.. Howard, ll< 'iron, for|rra- 
•hI i'Iiii*', aocoud. 
I Mr* I*. C. Millvtt, Minot, prv»- 
**<d rhwae, third. 
To Mn C. I'araona, Minit, for 
firkin cttMac, fint. 
||<>t «Kii<an Mam »»< ■* *i» 
r. Mr* w. L Bmumjt, Wmi. fcr 
r«2 oarpvtin^, W» 
IV> Mi" l» A. A lie a, IUbron. tor 
tin*. •ec»nJ. 
1 Mr A Cu«hman, Minot, for 
ra;* rarj^tinj, third, 
T«i Mr*. L ll-.wmnl. Hebron, for 
!.• irth rui^, ^r"t* 
r Mm. Milt n ItoMnwn, Minot. for 
lioarth ru|ji, wcond. 
T Mrt. Ja»on llilbon. Minot. for 
nn ruj«, first, 
| Mi**' irolino Lowell, Minut, for 
\ in ri.;v •ccoti-1. 
1 Mim K l!l<mr, Hebron, for bed 
qaUWi ®r*t* 
r. Mim Juno Harri*. Minot. I »r i. -l 
MUllU. *OCutld. 
fu \|r« J. Willi* and Mr*. C. C 
f <r btd q«i>lt«, third. 
To Mr*. ">ulli*ini Wi> dtuun, Minot, 
wmAtMifMdi ^r,t* 
To Mim Harriet Fuller, Minot, for 
wroutfhtM •!*«•!, ,ecynJ- 




r<> Mim K. B. Fuller, Minot. for knit 
« "j'rra'i-i ... .. 
r. Mi«« .11no litrri«, Minot, for knit 
>1 IS. third. 
loMca Miry FWtuan, Hebron, for 
U>4« linen, firit. 
Io .Mr*. Stephen At wood, Minot, for 
table linen, tctond. 
f > Mm. Im.ip Currier, Minot, for 
w *>1 cnrjut, fir»t. 
r. Mia* R. StutHlm, llurkficld, lor 
« >j! cnrp^t, rccond. 
r, Mn John Freeman, Minot, for 
failedc) >t!i, firat. 
To Mr*. Jacob 'Jurney, Hebron, for 
all wool |<Ui<l, Cr»t. 
r«» Mr*. O II. Ilrown, Minot, for 
•ilk bote, firat. 
Soon. 
To<> II %tw<vnl. f ir »h«<i. firat. 
lo I'. I». I'- rrr, fur p. _»i;.. l rhoea, avcond. 
[\> Mi* Mary A. Koblun*, for j-g- 
g>><l ahor*, third. 
MfnJ^u nt front H,j rt of Commit!r< on 
/ditty Arlnhi, 
There waa a good exhibition of artirlce of 
,hi« kind, jet not to many aa w» eipected 
o find, owing probably to unfavorable 
*eatli r, which without doubt detained 
oaiiv lr >m coming out with nrli' Ice that 
.ad been prr|<artd. 
All llw articliw eihiMlwl wrir of a kin I 
that imlioatcj n Kim and rultiratul taaU, 
mirviallr all lli« article of needlo work. 
\V • thinlk th«< »rm^l w irk of all kiml« 
•untrlor t<» any thing of th»» m>rt wo ha*i* 
»rn nt inr other fair. ui»l that lh« author* 
•1 -<*<r«« crvlil for their Aim* U»to »ml 
nkill in fi uting work. 
\\V n 'tie-- tlio following irtii'U 
Two rni»«v| work lainj> ma?*, nn« in<i'Jo hr 
Miia M. \. Ciitliwan. the other l>r Mi* M. 
L. T w ilclxll. H'c a war. I ihr pre farmer to 
the firmer. 
One pair of knit limp mat*, wj haml- 
• me, m > le hr Ml* M. II. Oia» Pirn* 
cmtrhet w ric lamp m*t«, <>n« h* Mi.« 
Twiicln'tl, an«l on* |«*ir l»jr Miaa liucj |>. 
Woodman, noarljf aliko that we a>fnr>] 
to earh c«(ii*I | rai»* On* »j mm <«f em- 
hro J rr Mitch lamp mat* by Mi* Twitrli< ll. 
Tnlt'-J toflct cushion an<l iu.»t, I.v Mi«< 
Clara fiiuinv. 
Ult" c<>lt -ii crotch I Ump mil, l.j Mr» 
W A Cr \*r. On* crotchet »' .t« tily, 
by Mm W, A I'r • iker. I>r. wrought 
n.tt-l til*. *ery in**, by Mi* < antm* 
l/i«ill. On# \rty nioa cntcl't kig by 
Mm I.17 I' \V »»Jinan. A p ul < m- 
? roi'I rv ami (rotclwt collar, n I Mr». 
I>»nlt'l IV-man, u lidy •iity>cight ye*r* 
<>M, 'mth of which wer» «'tr>.-ui.-.| in a *< r* 
ti-.it mnillKT, -til l w »u|.I he J<* T\illg <>l 
pr illt if «i by iiiu.'Ii y 'linger h.»n 1« A 
II .nit >n w»rk collar, t.y Mi«a I'inliii- 
I. 'W«ll; I- ith th" w rk an«l patbro of thi* 
r >ll.»r ilirpl i* *ery fin.' t»«t« in tli<» m»k<r. 
i'-i'tilt-ui w >r» collar by Sir* S. t\ I'.ir- 
*m». Thi* waa tin" nicmt iptoinrn nf 
f. Ili * r% * I W« rwii' • % • *• 
Ul nno wbwMiWi with »ilk. t»jr Mr*. 
M I; I'lint n. attrwcH >»ur |>trlimUr at- 
tention M bring *-r* ricli an<l «hnwir»j» 
mueli u*te in t!i» mil t Two wrought 
■ItI*. • I'jr Mi«» I Uira J.i >'•«, th« utir-r 
l>r Mr* MT. A CtMiw tVtfd to 
Mi« t)»> |in-frr»n« f r hr«l « rk, 
an 1 t > Mr*. CruMrr l«»r pit* 
tern I'lirwi *• rjr nico k<*rcii 
«r ■ t.jf Mr* > t' I'ar»'->* On« lin ti 
collar and wn-t> r«, t»v Mi«* <"»r >ln>>• I <*. 
r||. Fancy »*••!*<I <>tt iiii iii, bv M M. 
It Clu*i), One l>vik lurk, "r mglit wilh 
w r*t I an I rv t dutiful, l>* Mim 
\ s II .i4r i. 
V Itiiilwim pirturr. wrought with w r«. 
t- I, in |*rf -r.it-• I h>nr I, bjr M'««»nr II «r- 
ri*. » itrj b««utiful thing an I .!■ » tto» n n 
lie*. 
A \>rr flii" ]-ni'il ronr* ntati in uf S >ut!i 
Pllil, bf Mr«. t'.»l»in Itii'-Vnim AUoMM 
» rr nntvnt r;;ra*in • j pc» nt" I I jr Mr*. 
J.nn<« 
A b ■'k c*a«, filled with !• >-»k«. i-xlii'iitrj 
far Mr*. !• II. Slwjv,ittnel<doflt p*rtio« 
ular n 'tlis. ** (.•iii1j % |« tuiiftil urtif!" ■ »f 
furniture. Al*< » '►«, I»r *»m -, the >«it- 
•i Id of whit'li mm ingrniuu»ljr uia<Io ol pia<* 
bun. 
Of curi «itii*, lhn« w r« but few aped* 
n»''n*. \tti >ng thern wm a intnlaturo *•■«• 
•^1, hr A. W Fauna*. The <*»n«trurt r 
tnu»t hate |-.»~*«rt| rem irkaMo |v\ti tic*» 
i'i : | » -» w > it >t. i m a >< .i! in 
mii «•g», an I r iii'Iii l>M it mu»t hat« Urn 
Ui l t»* oM <Jrim'"» h< n. 
II m l« mi- •|»<cim«,n* <jf ^rjrl an I irin 
>rr, « rv «tghibil -I tij Art l'u«'iman. 
Of MnUt|uiti«a, a »il*er *p»n, Mf«ntjr 
y< tr* 11. « i* prr«w: I br Mr* Jam * J i« 
c>''#. An Inti hi •tin* liat-'N't, f. • ii ii I in 
tbk tWdIit, prawnM hj U It Atw. i 
Mr >ti,ji'i<"ii Curtu, exhibit-*! u j> iw I r 
burn. m i hi tS«; v.-ar IT I», an 1 w n u*-1 
in thi war of tf> r •*.>l»iti.in. It»»t«an 
ano#nt l»kin^ artirl.* wit!i mm-*, tht* •. 
A«*. cun Mjiljr wrought upon the oaUi'l<'. 
To D«troy Sorrel. 
Th® fr>m ff. It f N irwir, 
> rr !. ir><!utv« ni t» t^i\ » 'ii >f hit 
«ip»-ri'-ne« in the matter. Our pa«turo 
Unl« »r- trAahl^l with <» >rr I. an 1 th nly 
way bj wo can rxt<-nnlnata it i« by 
manuring, n a* to ens'ting* th" snwth of 
other thin** of a nur j r ifltaM nat irv 
<iyj*;in» i* th" mi*l couim >n minur 
ti*> f<vnmiu i* a *u!j!titc of liui", an ! 
art* on mII In urm? rhmni<\il tmnncr. 
o\ micatly il tT r'Tit. product differ* 
••lit j tan?* "—«» with * »il» n which aorrrl 
^rm«. Any m.iiur which will giri' £Tjl*» 
or any rr op a ch uiv in [ r I r n to » rrel, 
wi!! finally d <!r y it W r mmi mlv put 
on<* bu»h< I <>f f>l ut<*r t-» th* n<*r\ hut w hfrv 
otirnm-l i^tch** ar*. thn- hu-h-!i i« not 
an line'turn >n aj j>!ioati m. 
Sirr I lik>-< a cold, *mr aail, and »uch 
il* ar» tho** that hav< been o* r-cr [ j- I 
Now, y >a hardly cn-r a rich pi'-c of 
tan I < rcr- I with thi« nuitanc* M tnuro 
ii tli ml j thin^ which will k'^p up the «>il 
to any <l *nv >f riohn •»*. M marc i* th« 
only thin^ by tli «••• if which y hi can es- 
ji t 11 irr iw » I cr >p«. (5 »d rrop« grow 
at the cjj«.ii*«j of tho *« l«, and if 
rr jj < 1 not gfttw, fcirrol or any other wts.d 
w ill t.ik th«'ir 111 •\ The • >il will | r. luco 
»om«thing, and when not tut, it will 
worthl<-»a thin**. 
I think it W. S. D. will keep t • tho prin- 
ciple* of " fccdin,; tb»' land »•> a» to bate it 
lo t him," ho will rid him- If of thi* nui- 
kanco. (Cor. of Itural New T rk- r. 
St. Luke w.»* a farmer, nr. 1 dhidef with 
I'roinetheu* the lienor ol lubjecting the ox 
to t!i« u«o of man. 
Ilurn* was a farmer, mi l the Mute found 
hint at the {>1 w, and filled hi* *jul with 
|xKtrjr. 
Wurhin^tui was a firmer, an J retired 
fr ui tl< hi^htct earthly sUtiou to uij >jr tlio 
rjuict ot rural life, anil present to tho world 
\ f|i<.vt.ie!o 0| human jrr .»tn< *«. 
Tu tt. ■*? maj bu aikil * ho*t of other* 
it bo Mught |> lot and rep — in thocultiva* 
tion of tlieir moth' r earth the cnthu»i.wtie. 
Llf.iV tt''. tie »:• k'll.l«t Pickering. the *ch>- 
l*»tlc Jiffersui, the fiery llandolph, all 
found an Eldorado o( connotation from life'* 
mru and trouble*, in tho gr u and verdant 
lawn* that surrounded their bomeitcad*. 
New vrTitoD oroovrnvivi virion Am- 
Itu. Mr. II. P. Shannon, of ltrk«hin\ 
Krinkliu Co., Vt »aj* that ho ha* di*co»- 
Mrd a new |>lan for *iibjugating mirulj an- 
mal«, «• follow*: Put into a leather bag 
two or thro* pound* of •ton**, and tie it fa*t 
to the tail of the animal. He he ncrrr 
!ia« known one to jump a fence while under* 
joing »ueh treatment. 
Ne*t to jour friend*, Iotc jour tncmict, 
or from them you Unit hear jour fault*. 
M 1 SC K 1,1, A N V. 
HONESTY THE BEST POLICY. 
* *TO«V MR MOT«. 
Sma*h! w«nt .1 jane ol g!a«* in the win- 
<1 iw of n mnull drugstore, a* an iron hoop 
C4tne Ixjiitinng njnin«t it. |Tp juni|Hxl the 
■•I I rmiII< ni'-n who mI l*-hjnd lite counter 
rending a ih'w*j i[» r, and ran to the door 
with the intention <>( catching lh« offender 
hut hi- wa* n >t *• «juick iu hi* movement* 
u» the unlurtunate owner of tho Immj., and 
nil that Mr BccIm, the llroggi't, h*,u ho 
inkcj out, uti a |«ir of h»«U tljing ■round 
the corner. 
"You V't'iii' MH'tl,' Mtd he, a* he 
•lK»>k hi* ti*t in the dirveti n of the fugitive, 
'• ju»t let mo catch you, Iblt'i alt!" 
It it while ho i* wnetinic hi* wrath on Km* 
uir, I t u» f .H i* poor ( harley Mann (fur 
that waa the win I >w hrcak'-r) a« he ran 
totrarUhu houee. 
Ai •oon a« he caught light of hi* n«*at 
little I •iii'*, with the el' an mualin curtain*, 
and a fare llunl tin m. which lie fmciol 
wa* hi* in ithi r'n, he atoppfd and Mil l» 
liiuitrlf, " I in* i»n't right—pehaw what 
1 thinking of ?*' Then turning r lund 
lie •' wly r tr» ■>>! hi* »t»p* toward* t!i«> 
druggnt. 
.Mr II « i« n t in » t'-rr ntm »'«> in I 
when < lurl.'v went went in, anJ the iron 
hoop which the latter •till h*IJ in hia hatiJ 
JiJ ii )t In 11• to in il l in itt- r». 
" Are jfou the lw/ that broke my win- 
<1 »wr &al> 1 Mr. lk*eh«, getting u», ami 
» iiii>; lu« <\*t»o in a nry threatening man- 
ner. 
•• \ »ir, an 1 I oami' t«> wy that I wa« 
»«*-y » trr I >r il, un I to kn iw how much I 
.mi tn pay yau for a ii * j«*n» of 
•• 1 J'iv I >r it ifcUimt>l Mr D«tbe, 
"liljii't v« you e«cr haJ m much 
muucy m \ ur life, a« wuul 1 pay for the 
gla**." 
" I'fe (jut two-anJ-ninepenc*, »ir," at 
tin- wiii'' tnn« putting the money un the 
c nint r, " nn i I'll w.irk for you anJ ram 
tho r>»t if you'll Ul me." 
" Can't y > »r father p»r f<»r it?" 
•• I hare n > father, »ir," an«weroJ Char- 
Iff l«llin| 
•• Will, o4ii't y<»ur moth< r pay f >r it ?" 
" >hii ii fery poor, »ir, mii.I I ilinnlil bate 
to u*k tiT fir tbo m inty." 
•• VV'lut mil- you run away. wIimi you 
brik'- tho winjow ?" 
" Why, at fir»t," »aij Charley, hesita- 
tingly. I wui afriii I I ah iulj U' t » U-.it- 
•• rt'liit m*Jey>o cnm- back, tb -n?" 
•• II an* I f it that I w i* a '.in.; like a 
•- iwarJ, nn i I knew mother wool t l"» feiej 
frith B»c, an 1 I tb > ight I b i-l ! 'tt<-r Jo 
right ami run tiir ri«k of ynur can*, than 
<li wr uig ami uiako mottwr »>rry." 
"I»>n't you call It wring to br»ak my 
w inJow ?" 
•• Vtw »ir, U>cau» it «iu carilMi o( m«— 
inoth' r «fy» we are nil apt to tlo wrong, 
mil when wo lo ahoulj atone fir it; 
an I 1 Jon't ku >w what I can Jo eieept t • 
gif<« y all |Im money I'va git, an I try 
•nJ earn ni *r>," ami p^ r Charlea luok-* ! 
»4 llv 'Milo( tho broken window. 
Son-, the fart m«, Mr It V- wm not 
half »o or •* a* he l««okeJ, ho wa» fery 
tmii'h plea* I with Charley''• conJuct, ami 
i.nly ijurati >nej bin to try Inui. 
" \\ ii it 
if y.»ur name?" in>|uirtrU ho. 
" I'lwrl.« 
" Whw do y »u lire?" 
CharWy told liim. 
" What d jTiiur mother do ?" 
•' S:»« Ukn in tewing, when *h« r»n grt 
an jr. Iiut »'t« ba«n't had any to do for# 
I in; wliil-," nrt'l Charley looked wmtfully 
at lii* tw an<l nine|«nc*. 
" l'crlmp« ths'll hs angry with you for 
giting iu that m ii' y." 
••tih' ni,*ir. I know »ho would rather 
I w mlil." 
«• How old are you ?" 
" Twelrc y«tir» old, lir." 
" And what do you do t >r a living?" 
•• M ith. r want' I ma to go 11 tho public 
■ch 1 d, a* ling a* the could earn enough to 
»u|'j"»rt u«, hut tin* inorning alio raid »hi» 
wan afraid I nhould hare to 1 *>k aronnd for 
Mini thing to do, a« »he couldu't g-t enough 
work." 
'• Well, Clurln, I Mi re I'll take you 
int > my »tor» until you can cam money 
en nigh t j iy fit tho win low, hut I'm ul* 
in «t afraid y >u '11 l*< hr .iking tho jirnur 
Ixittl-* crcry day." 
•• I II irj mi'I II" mnro run im, »ir. 
" Well, we'll fvgln to-morrow morning, 
and n«>w gi homo to your mather." 
" Shan't I g> to the glaiirr lirat." 
•• Ym; Jo." 
Ami off went Charley ; hi« heel* firing 
ju»t a* they di 1 In-fore, hat it wan t'» rerr 
diff. rent muilr thia time. In the meantime, 
Mr. Il.vho walked towards the farther »-n I 
ol the atoro, an I owning a door whieh led 
th»«lwelling part of the botiM, he called hii 
h iUK'k "'p'T, Mm. Morgan. A trim hurt- 
ling littlo Ixvly appeared and desired to 
know what he wanted. 
"Mr*. M irgan," aaid Mr. IWhe, "didn't 
I *v» rou making aome shirts lor mo the 
other day?" 
»• Yea, iiir." 
" How many hare you Bide?" 
This question rather flurri-*! tho littlo 
w iman ; she ha I nerer known her master 
to make aueh inquiries l»efor«\ an I she was 
afrahl he thought the did not £et <>n fast 
enough with hi* work, so she answered with 
rather a frightened look. 
•• Only three, sir; I hare had to go ao 
often to widow Browne's sineo her little 
hoy *ai aick, that I 
" 
•' How many more hare you eut out, to 
make?" asked Mr. Heche, interrupting her. 
•• Threo moro air." 
•• Well, I'm very glad you hare not rovlo 
ni"i» limn thrw. Now, Mr«. Morgan, I 
want too to put <>n jrour bonnet, lake a 
tuwki t, nti'l fill it with mom tm and «ugar 
#n«l rn»ck«*r», and any other little thine* «»f 
(lie kind juii mi; happen to hate in thi 
cl —■ t. an 1 tako it to Mr*. Maun'* with 
tho*o thrr ahirU for her to make." 
" Don't I make your ahirta neat enough 
•ir f to Iw Mir*, I can't quito a« well a* 
I u**l to wlicti I wat joung, hut when I 
get on bit nngnifjing gla*"-*, I e •« to atitch 
pretty well." 
••You make them a great d-*al to > neatly. 
Mm Morgan, an<! I think y >ur ajriw can ho 
much letter ratflornl. Now, I want you 
to u»" them on thi* errand, ar. I when y <<i 
com* hone toll me all th#y liate 
" 
'• Who J* Mr*. Maun, and wlicro do«n 
■lie h»*. air?" 
" She i» a poor w >man who take* in * *w- 
ing, »nd »he lite* in Norfolk *troct, th«» flr^t 
little white frani» hriw on the It ft, with a 
gr™ n door." 
" Yin, »ir ; F »tipp >*« it won't hurt if I 
put • >me i(*g* nil I u little hotter in the ! a*- 
k-t, too,"«aid *he with a •mile. 
" I »<vi /.m know ju»t eiaetly what to 
j ut in, inn■ h IwttT than I d •. *u I he with 
a n«l >f approbation; ao aating he went 
into th itor* again and to >k op hi* new*, 
fnp r, wlnle Mr* M"rgan prepared a In*, 
k' t foil of g>H tiling, that would hate 
mil a p. r family happy any Saturd »y 
night. When Charley left th > »t «n», ho 
horrii-l to the glaji r'«, hut he |i*e«i ut 
•■•m* iii«Unc», an I it wa* late bcf.ir" he 
reached h >me. 
" Why, my nn," r»id hi* mother, look- 
ing up with a •unnt *nii!e. when he entered, 
" what ha« kept you »t long." 
•• I met with an accident, mother." 
Mr* 'turn I k win >u»lv at turn to 
•ee if any brui«ea or wound* wer» ti*ib|*, 
hut In* ■tmline f.•»<*»• pen wired her, and ho 
proceeded l.i r<dalo all the occurrence «>( 
tho afurnixn. She commended liia con- 
luet. » ut g -titly chi l I hi* eurel<*»ne*» by 
Mying ; 
" Well, Charley. we hare neither of u* 
got urtch money n >w. If you ha I hr^n a 
little more careful, we night hate hail a 
cup <>t t to-night, but a« it W, we mu*t 
make milk an I water do ; an<l I ant »orry 
t > kit wc bar* no •ugar." 
•• Mother, are jou nrrj that I gate Mr. 
Itabe the money ?" 
'• No, in ! -«l, dear; I would rather drink 
milk and water in*t<al of tciall ray life, 
than have r I do anything mean ; and let 
m" Ml you, Mr Charley, mm f >lk« hav n't 
got any milk ; weougHt to t>o rery thankful 
that w.» hare ; and there'* n< irly half a 
loaf of br ad then to-morrow I h->|>e to get 
• >un • win*. an.I p-r!>nj « you'll >•" aMe to 
earn a little money ; • I dart My we t^all 
jj-t along finely." 
Hut although the wifowr »p »ke che-rfully, 
a*ig!i finished the oentenee. 
They w«r* juat going to »it down to tea, 
or rather to milk an I water ami bread, when 
a senile rapping wn heard at the d wr. 
Charley went to op<*n it, and t!»er> *too<l 
little woman, with a ba«kiit on her arm, 
an I a until on l:<* l.w »o bright and pleas- 
ant. that I am *ur> alio ran*t ha^o aated 
caudle* wher-'Tcr ah* lir^d. 
I) >e« Mr* Mann lire bmt" ibt in« 
<|Uir d, entering. and aettiug dawn the '••**• 
k> t (She muit bar < f»*en a •trmg litlla 
w.iruin, for the ba*ket w»« |>r*tty hoary.) 
" V>-*, tna'aT. ; will you walk in and 
tak«* nil?" uid Charley, a* he placml 
a chair for her. 
•• Thank you," «ho laid ; then, turning 
to Mr*. Mann, aheaaidt " lb the drug* 
gi*t, re>(iK»ti>l me to bring you » >n»« • w 
ing, mum ahirta to make. 
•' I'm *tire, I'm rnueh oblige I to him. for 
I bar found it rery har.l to g-t work late- 
ly." 
•• And be tol l me t» bring you a few 
thing* in lit.? way of tea and *n^ar ; I aup» 
j. >«e they wont com" ami**," "aid Mr* 
M >r£i'i,*« *ho liejtn to un|4ek toe bt«fc >t; 
and. n« her ere gbimiil orer the tea t »bl», 
■he Mt »urc that *he had «v>ineju»t in time. 
TV t<"ir* »t »rt<*.| int • Mm. M inn'e v.-«, 
a« thank -1 tier, am! Charley tvuMn't 
« it a won I, hnl tlir» ST'**! littlo w >man rut 
•hort all tli ink*. ami hu«tle<I out, hi«hllng 
them £•»>! evening, ami protni«in* to call 
soon. 
" Mother," »»i I Charley, a« *nn a* they 
wer> alone, " my two-aml-ninepenee w iuM 
not liavo Ixxi^lit all that," ami he printed 
to the content* of the t*i»kot. 
"Ilimntf »«the h.^t polifj,rhtiler," 
How nice the cup <<f tea ta«tel, ami what 
a plcaatnt ctriiing they pa««*l, a* Mm. 
Mann hiiim! hertelf with her work, am! 
Charley talk'-"! oter his plan* for the fillow- 
in)» rooming; after the chapter in the 
Ilihl* w«« read, and the uizhtly ppijrrr !*• 
pcatml, how full the widow's heart w.i«, o» 
•lie kher lmy g00d«nijht. 
Next morning. he wa« up an I ilre« !, 
bright and e*rly ; hia breakfast wa« ready 
for lum, which he wa» not lone in "pitch- 
ins ! *"<1, after ki«ing hi* mother good- 
bye, ho «ct off with a light heart for the 
drug (torn. 
A littlo girl wn« »we<>ping it out; Mr». 
Morgan wa* »uperint<nding th<? operation ; 
m<l a« Charley entered, tho latter bade him 
500.I m orning, with a cheerful »mile, and 
will, " You are to bo our errand boy, aro 
jrou ?" 
" Yea, ma'am ; ahan't I aweep out the 
itore ?" 
•• Well, yea, I inippoao that will ho a 
part of your bti»inew, now; »o, Ilridg«t, 
jrou can gite Charlea the broom, and go 
»nd we about the brenkfart." 
Ilridg»t did not worn at all loth to yield 
tho broom, and Charle* N*gan sweeping 
in g«od earncat. Mr*. Morgan followed 
llrid^t out, bearing CharlfVall al >ne. ||0 
made the placo at neat as he could, and waa 
uit thinking of what cIk to do, when Mr*. 
Morgan ramo in again ; »he j rai*«il him 
fur In* notion of leaping thing* tidy," m 
•ho ripriiw.il it. ,lu«t tlien C'harle* mught 
tight of the n«*w j<»n« of glaea ; the glatier 
had put it in th<« night before, and of eour*e 
left plenty of thumb-mark* around the 
rjM. "II uln't I h*tUT wa»h tb« window, 
ma'am?" a*ked Charlre. 
" Oli, y*, I'll T-trh you »ime water and 
t'>w.|»." and aw*j alio buttled; the toon 
rturi l with th«» n"v» «*ury artMw, and, 
telling Ctiarlea to be careful, «h« left him 
again to gu and attend to Mr. ll««U»'a hrmk* 
la»t, a* llridg't waa ju»t ringing tho bell, 
annouii'-ing thai It WM all rewdy. 
Mr Il«i lie wu a widower ; he had I *t 
thn-- iildrrn wl -n they wrrw quite yung, 
and now lie had no one to rare for him, ei. 
pt « •! little Mr* Morgan, and ho neftr 
thoold la*" a want if *ho mul l help il. 
And n >w the wm at the head of tho Uhle, 
waiting to j our out hi* oiff*). 
I in irning, Mr*. Morgan," taid Mr. 
lUwbe, a* If <\»me in and took hi* ant at 
the tabli', " I ha I no opportunity of tpewk- 
ingtiyoulaet right, di I you find Mr*. 
Mann 7" | 
" V< *, and I got there ju*t in tho nick of 
time, tftry'wero pitting down 11 U-a, aiwi 
tl r « t iu_; n th<' ta' l hut * -me <fry 
bread, an I a little milk an I water." 
" lit* Chnrli* come t'l?" iukwl Mr. 
IV •' af< r time. 
" Y'**, *ir 1 think !»■**• a real ni«*e boy, 
mid will *.»*e you lot* of triable." 
" What i* h<* doing now ?" 
•• I 1- It hiri washing the windowt 
" 
" B! * mf heart' ( mini g iand ►» 
that h h»-*n't br^ak t*erythiog." 
" I dont think you n-rd !■« afraid, tir," 
*;id Mr*. M irgan, entiling, at Mr. IU>ebe 
went toward* the llore. 
«'fur'"* w i« putting the thing* carefully 
lnok itit t'i wii dow wh»n Mi. IV- wi-nt 
in, tnd Ih<> iiM Kftil|rni4n wniftl to think 
tl it Mr« Morgan *»*« During the 
I4v Charh* made liluiwlf u« f.il in 
in • * r »I ways. Ik- *m naturilly a bright 
'V, 4ii'l fi * r.»t 11nil-- t 1 Mr 
an I the i I \ «f' iii-fitting l>i< mother, in »<1«» 
him w >rk with ilouMf mrtjj. Mr. Beetle 
• •gin t * ml'T, how U* luvl et*r got 
al v „• without him. If"***>carnal enough 
to make Ida mother comfortable, and hia 
truth an I h .n»-«ty niad*> Iiim reepecUd f>y 
all who kn w him. 
" M ith^r, Mid Chsrleu, on' caning, aa 
th' V w»rn fitting down t<> list, an I a plat* of 
hot wfllta w-w »tn iking between a glvw 
di«h nl ftppl*>Mure and a pi it.' of »moke<i 
I- f. t utly »hr <l, Mother. tin* f-iit lay'a 
I' i*in- •• I »• r did «u bp iking Mr. II 
window." 
•• N Charlee, th« 'KM* wti owning up 
ti it h .n.-Mlr vi 1 n it ii-ing afraid t<» t*>ll 
the truth." [F rr»-«ti*r'« IMavtn 
Muin: l'ir i\t». The N. Y f'.at. in 
alluding t> tlii< I'm >nMr »u' t, ulka 
wi% ly ill lo th*ro>l"rn faaln oi of 
I- iking p .«tlj |>r « nU It eajri. In eitra*- 
ngance •' the Irui* and only proper mnliro 
f >r RiTiri.: jr--««nt* i- I *t • it of, anil the 
r~»l pl-.tnutiw whi-fh «'•<! to !■» «-ipwnoe<l 
from a t-^tim^nial. howe? r *ligl t,of genu- 
ine regard, are rarrljr en, re«l • rLiw I'w 
«tan lar 1 hy whi>*h iaeh t tim >rtial* am 
n ,n iin-iMirl, i« n > 1 ng*r the afTeti >n of 
tin' fri 'i I which the teatitaxual rrpfOMtila, 
bu: th■" ?■ «!i.n oni il if» 'lf. A donation for 
r*li f of th> p -rmajIwM cixtlr u one 
11 a«-< 11 m ike it. hut a pwnt from one 
fri n l t.ianother ought not to hare a p^cu* 
ni ir^ value which coal.I j. «»iMy nfl-et upon 
ili«" condition of the receiver. or di*tra<*t hia 
r her atUnti n fr>m the *mtitn»nt it waa 
«l »ign I t > »rni!" 1 iz •. Tho r il thIiio of a 
prri'nt, tli>nfor", a* a vrmhol of afTrtion, 
ii within crtain limit*, in un inrcr»c ratio 
to ita p-cuniary taluo The in ir» the re- 
iv r ilwt'll upon the intrinsic w >rth of a 
gift, the Ipw will he di»p-i»»| ti think of 
th" givi-r, tin 1 juetljr too, jK-rhape, for the 
Hi Ti reta in will be hart U> «.i«p^ct that 
\ uiitr an I a J-*»ire t • .1 .-j lav hia lihcmlitjr 
had more to do with the «oj- rtluom cnetll* 
n'XM of the article, than anr purvr vnti- 
wnt. • i I l"» « a ol •i-rful giter," not an 
e*travag»nt or a Tain one 
" 
Tiik Vi\irr <>r limits. Tho runicy of 
rurthly tk'Iim ui I the ?i<iuitud>-« o( okh. 
tn»ri*<i art' well illu«tr»tM in the following 
(nr4gr4ph which we rut tr iru tho X Y. 
I!wiling I* .«t of Uu; ikli: 
•' A f*w month* *inc*. the partner of » 
p)rani"rci»l h»UM in thi« city, w i« uk«n to 
lunatic a«ylum, utterly dcm^l, a* *u 
Mill, hy hi* uii['.tr kllo|-«l pr»*|»Tity in hu»- 
in. •«. During the year hi»finn h*! c-I-*re<l 
£1,300,OOU. Il» di *.! in the Myliim, and 
hi* <»wn estate wa« *alu*d at (2,1X10,01)0, 
nil invested in th< on^rn of which ho wxa 
a partner. Th" firm lt*e|f failed the other 
day. an<! i* now *aid U> he utterly insolvent. 
On# item of the a>*«ti of the decMMd'a <»• 
tatc wa» a (h<»u«.tn<l nhar.-w of the Illinoia 
C-ntral Kulr.»».| atock, which wm «Mlinj» 
at th«! liino of hit iloc?a#e at £ I Jo a »liar", 
and which «u worth, after paying up lh« 
inatalment*, £ MM The wine pro partj 
*il«J yc*trr>iay at public Kile (>r 
All tliu occunvd within eighteen u>onth« 
—tin' pr>*perity, tho inaanity, the d>c<*ee 
and tin' inaolvmey. 
noivviip 01 MtN-viit>. The m|itor of 
tho New York Hiptint Kiamincr mji ha 
fenra that .Mr. \Y ia a r»preaentatir« 
of to<>.1arg« a claw of men in all churchy, 
of whom it'Vra* aaid, when one aakod. ia 
Mr. W a g xhJ man, •' that depen-i* 
upon whether jou moan God-ward, or man* 
war!. God-ward, no man in our church if 
• >un ler in th ; futh. prava oflonor in our 
m<**tiiiga, or girea awajr more money aoeor« 
'imp to hia P it man ward, I am 
witj'to aajr lio it r*2»rJi*i nthcr tricky. 
<Tl)c(Orfort> "Democrat 
P.\RI>, MA INK, PFC. 4. 1857. 
riBLiUtCD miir inmr woimv bt 
Wm. K. PIDGIN & Co., 
rioriiiToii. 
JOII\ J.1M HHV. 
Ttl—L...Vn il-!Lr t 1 Sfi« i»|iiiii»ilj 
l> » Df tl(l ; Jollai aa.l itiialt.||r 
wilhm im l«a U»Maia 41 ik< "* 
tk» im. T" »hick lill* crata »i(l fc» aJ 
• «»■« »»»r wSirh | ttinral i. Jrla«<-<l. 
UinliNWditiamldl ua 
lh*pr«ff i*l»r» mthcta,; ir-j I I ""'I 
^•vnthi th» am. ii ,• .s. Iffiii-fiwrt, 
jar-. M I'l A. < Mil Ml >«. 
H •tun, td 123 ,\*>»aa ''i ^r» \ ik. in > hi 
«»■•» »alH >n«- I ijrgli t.riworar»aj«ut>»'»iplii>*». 
(w» • li riwr"'. 
Of I'ttami !..< all Ji>ltiKa»«l> ll hvlj la 
l» Jm If,, a >k. Ult af IS- lint iaarrli<n 
U itir^ted •• 
'* Th* Otl«»rU !'-••«« i«t, I air »•, Mr.** 
Hook it ml Job I'm M mi; 
PKn\irTI \ AMI % 3 I tl\ »At t I Ik |i 
Lot \i. u;t:\T\ 
Wi |i I trm«, V.|i., r>>i f 
lit « a f IM V.»» M 
The Next Congrrts 
Th* thirtT*6lth CmgfTw will ml ! ,\t 
ttl« Capitol in a I * «U?«, t<» m t 0 t 
•piMmSiliti't imf "d tij- n tlu'in l«t !br 
I*-'!'!''. T! li » ! m r» \ will ti rv 
with a is^kirilt f *! it tw niv »»r tf •• 
RrpuNieaa anl .\i rim j »r» •«, 
qumtlv, t' <r w !l r-«| *i«i'»!- f.r wl .t* 
»w wsJ I* •! •• Wc »r* »* »r t! ut Bmtiv 
<•1 k'-r j »| f « W •. r 
JCT tt< V I II. ju' iri j r'f h ti linn 
in t: j j<ular hr- but in ur 
jaj|tKtt ft cat*1.1 It!law t! < u 
*ill »iiu » mir .-.I ■ rat j li* 
cian, ti.at in th en i it w ! f "it !, I »t 
tkc gttml «ftn*> •« .* i'. r 
n ire fr iu a tomj r.»rt ; tl 
Tit# black Jim vniPT hat- tb* lV«»Jent. 
t j I a» « nn ritv in f S «*>«•,!• m 
if tin ll*j ubliratta bad tl»' II »•!•••. tb"t 
*i «IJ Vhfj! i ff in rtirr r \ r»t l\ 
both f thm romriiiul I ranc! •» f t» v 
»rnm< nl. T! «« Ix'irc t: «j ca« •, lb.' S> n it 
«ou!>l anJ Hi.iiM uj a all | I t» .l (u.»ti.: 
Bon* ■ >ncur. ..in 1 <i. ■( t 
fttfcr i* iM by I k or cto kget t!r >• 
thf S-natr, it t^uM be *rt > -J ! v l!j ! u .i 
Tbi» tie* of tk* BMttrr « tu luoit !j ► t 
Ik* tbc <j i< «ti >a that nothing !J Sai 
been gainst v w uf U ^mUti if w 
thr H a*.- It i« tr*i- tin* llatw ia tbal 
canting, net * u'.J bat- h»"»-n .» cb*rk u| 
the Sen at*, but «r« ar* t at all rt 
ti>i»t uu ! r t1 j 'uli-ir | -tin I t-p 
at tb«> pr n il ft>i< » u'h a t n ; « 1>1 I 
dr«irahl >. If tb« Rspi'icftM !>■ 14 th< 
{MVtr m t! w-rll .• tt tt t 
» uli tj a :i it t r «| 
Uc t > tb« «>'Ubtrj T.." I Utfk v! •ttii*Ta«,x 
wiullbatf <tii'u«»l aa 1 » "T 
th' ir D«u • r».» .■ rum | iti :i I t: .» 
r»*i ••'-.Jit* 1» it •«. it i» "t; -* 
T Mb !.at.* tt.*- > v N> 
t«< ?i.»I I. _i«." .t. ii !:• t i 4i r t 
uj-<n t ft ■ trv t oil»v«*. .» a |H |W, 
ar n * «u J nt.^ '1 \ \ »!•••. 
Lati 'ii r 11* \9 t t .»«• 
of the*- Mti im ia* 'an .«:uiiit*, a« 1 tinM 
t*. i llt>. ; r t 
r.,; : r WtBBf u»- i »«rtbry jk.:- 
NM 
«»r-an i ii ai«»n: i. -*wil!< 
b*f 'IV !h« t It CujCTVIW. X'U: ( f tV« 
<JU- • |jfi« ,|.V K 
m'H-rarr. '/" •< rrry ti >. *. * > *; n 
trk* A •' *»»' #« ; '«•. n 
•:« z'*1. * M»»» -'I'" U'h'41 
tb« wmli t •• : n ,'k 
bis ! " W! n me I I .x lti 1 >• an « 
Biini»tr*ti m thu» far. w-tit II *•! • 
rut* I at t\ rj »r j A Mli»| faruti «:n 
Krai to l.tte ?a*-n j » ti f ! itu .•» I 
bit f*rtT fn«TnJ«. I in it» w r*t 
t«r u» haa !ak<n c itr ! •!* I -n w! -li- 
r*rt. llurhanan a tjnmt, a u»urj-*r. a 
«u-in, mivra? !e t t in tV l.«- !• ..f i « 
n»a« r«, if » ».£T « ir*t< r» t i» a 
i—ratfoft "f fr>* vt. t a ! •! • -5' f*. 
e I'»kr:. t 1 \»r, t' a 11 'n 
c\m«jirit^r» acuMtth JiVr' « 
•I t'»* fi>ui>trt M r t it *.:! j'uri 
Ih- l'nit» J * »»• ii : * ,r .»»• ! fii 
po* rai < t. •• t'. 
1 
|>lt-r 1 r- -ft! j ir| 
corrujt" ! 'or if. at f«\ r mil' aiiurv- 
ol * t'- ».: n,:i '. ; i i'it 
Tb« (M N *>r*»ka »* ikdkwDl'»• I <• t r 
All t'.ia will «.* if! P, * r it ih 
1* J 06 to t a. la ..jf •• !^. 
m-nt <n» m i- .r<-. I w«*«tr ti'->n»tiM> 
ti 1u < ir'»». » r » » ! 
U tbr ug!i tb«- 5. 'it*. 1 t 
Jmrra <J*man t it. 
Can navur«» -if tl>n cltara t-r I <rr» ■ I 
thro'i^h tl»* II a« W «■ 1 ir t r iu.it 
Wh»i can » xj-vt «-f tl I l.»rk !«m <•- 
ncy tliat i« <kcvbt «r ; *t? L»>k I'.-k 
upon tln> r.^ li*t <>< IV n<-du t ArnukW tl *t 
tun**l Up tU tl.« 11 <a*r tli'' | ■Mil*- til 
th« Nf' mb irautl' 1U» tl Aaien m 
J»vJ id Jtun til# Ji ll .». J i,4 .»• wl 
u{*.a tl.ut <•. n mIJ th .r titifut'. 
ai> J eao th«*v it » v tin** ut m cn«tutt». 
n-• * tb« u of | |! ..,• u» .r it i 
hat i* ol i...< Nr^-lik iJainiiimioD? 
W«H, Um vlmU rt«p<jtt»i'>..rv •• with tl.at 
fait;*. Uo« liipi ,r will Urni t ; wl 
jartjr iiiIj | .«i *1 I rli«. t. L» t tli- tu 
tako it if t:■» V tlarr. 
S"itH< in in- *i.Vr» <>f «' *KU 14'rntm^ 
«(ill r dp in il ■ «1* -t'i 1 <Wbi*fvi| that 
K inv.i !»♦ >1 ...t^l t.i. .1 tl *i '• T tl>«- r»- 
emx (an ctlltl) I Mi»iit>iii'iii4l I •n««nii >n 
in that trmi.tfj. Tm l'r>»i«l«-nt and l.i» 
Cabinet will d-maod it h w ill !»• ur-r-'l 
•• 4 fiirft ii. i<ur lii. l l mi r*t» fr -in 
tb« Xortfi mil fir»t o.^.l. tl» !l" J. 
•nil it th*** two »J; it: fall, u t U/t. 
Can n. ugh be f un I w >, lik>-|*rjuml 
viUiaua wi'.. i tl !* <. r < «tit>i 
rod anJ their cuuotrj, to mak up a walk- 
ing ma/jritj? Judging Iroiu the put, 
what r»mfc>n ha?« w t.. \ it£*in«t any 
#ueh rr«ul» * Yet *• I«j iui!tak<-u. If 
an, ti auk ll-.-aicn, an 1 u,.j t?ic u< ^rv^iri- 
*-r> 
ft u» prt*ent appi-aranc*. the 
Attcr.cw p40pl« will witn«a cilbtr uo< ox 
Ho oUxv i>f two rrwutU— ,.:Lcr Uuchaoaa 
an I the nejjro-drirer*, will tucceed in far- 
cin* thruugh the nut Co*(T«aa » aerie- 
of 
BMMM that will he un mJ ff lK* t\J'rat 
C«im, or tl <-r% n>aj |*»iNjr enough 
n rtherti .Irtn >cr»«« tj h Id b*i k and <v t 
with Ui« llfpuMi -ana to dile®t the tiv«» •». 
A .rain we «j. M Mack dMorm; ho 
held »<» • »trict r*»po««lh(lity. It i« the lot 
C .ngrraa that will fruhtblj e\rr aaaemHe, 
in wliifh that |*rtr will hare crerjr branch 
«r the gorerttmrnt. It roar he a«k'-d, what 
a'all the Republican* in the neit C'>Bfrraa 
il ? W» ariawer, wnteh |Ke enemy and 
fl*' t I im to the death in ff-rr *Mn^ note- 
n» nt T»»k<-n > MpnwitiltllT, take the ini- 
t:r»fi*e in nothing. k«*|»cloaeon to theheela 
nf the enemy. It the>r opponent* ahould 
I»app«-n in art m^ure to d > right commend 
tVui, il wrung pit«h intn them. 
A;un, l»t our friend* eT|»*e hor ler rtif- 
Ihn rt»r »rrx1 them cat to the coun- 
try I.-1 them *tand like faithful *entinela 
upon th- watrh tower of liherty. l-et them 
!»• UitMil to the tm«t i«>p"»«l up >n th^m 
ht their >i'»titu<*nt«, that U|<nn their return 
t iheir homea, the* nny merit the plaudit 
o' "well d n.\ jj ►»! an l faithful vnr»nt»." 
H .-jh Trra*«in of thr Black National 
Administration 
Khiim* \n.in* nl n*hiiiglou 
W Nov. 27. 
(Special diapateh t'» the N^pir Y.rk 
I « ) At tf OlWnrt Meeting to4if 
1 •i l.-nt *taW*J <•<>». Walker'* ^mMn 
n K mm* uffair*. Th'1 C*himi unani- 
tii, •ljr untt' l with t! Pn«i«l*®t in farur 
</anataining the art ion ol C •r»»tituti->na! 
('• nfMti -i in r«*j vt tii the r'fereBce of 
On t i>r»tituti< n t> tl e |>eo|iK and to e«>n- 
drum Walker. The «!• >*r to a r<- >ncilia* 
t. r» <; *crt r W»lk.r'« n t« 
'v .' •!. ind f» Miter MtM t»*twr*n 
• • » „-* i.f il, li 11,, cii r % ir.nt >t !• 
tiaV'f I*-u^laa ii i* bom heard from, 
A« I' •• Mtfc If (H Um IUm>»X>W>iIi> Art 
) ■ will t.»k hold ft utvl in thr *ujjw>rt n| 
H alk r. Tt:»» Ib<* IV«id'nt ha* tint hith* 
rrt brli irj, I>« liul<la t!iat tr»*f«»• 
». »u(iu.it t.'-.» wiiiJe »• t •lituti>ut t • the 
• wf n |}|. y i|e» f* It i« the cl"«re*t re- 
I ii »' >h of the d »etrine t,f |«»j'ular •orer- 
eigaty. 
•N ut.T <Iwin, th.«./h a J. id.J |n »-«]«• 
wfj wan • uti'J. r»tK*l to he deU-ruiin»d to 
•uatuiti W »lk- r. Thta i« the uniter**] aen- 
iiiwit (ni the Fn-e >! u« lK-raocni*y a* 
nmnd heir, 
I » t ! jjmji!iicile*j>atrh *peak* I>r 
tx Many > r»t« at the N rth wh > 
• :• 1 f.>r |i u-hanan, twlie»in» h« w,^ul<l 
>! «! fairly in Kan«i« nutter* tr>w *•■■• I w 
t t w. r eix'ttni I hey ri w •*>«• ftipular 
*. «*ignty •• ut 1 at hy Buchanan anl hi* 
vi h i' id. I A little *r|<iad ul c>ntnnj t- 
: wa,« t I ty fr^ud, and r< >> iting 
r «rr a tiu uMnJ « >ie« in a territory coo* 
t»ir • at !• i«i lir>'>'v /A i-«.»«./ » trp«. ar» 
*» I t» hold a « and j;' through 
I tui» ra •! Mocker* I I <r«ing a State 
• •tituti n f r tl e 1'UNM inhabitant* of 
Kan*u», at I »itl ut ai * Jifoii*t>ii f. r »ul>. 
nl' it >li<tituti ti to a vote of th«» 
| ) Iai'iiJ it up t.> Washington to m- 
r» <i t y • •« i*hia >n«titiiti >n /*• 
i.i. 'merry m Kan>a« t > all inwtita and 
j .rj «. .i,J -.ta.n* a ]>ro«i«ion th^t it 
ili n it I alt-r '1 until 1 »A*>. It i« true 
t ie «j• <-«ti n 
•• t' matituti -n witli >Ia*<*r*," 
r natituti m «ithout Slawry," ia t-> 
>t U n, it the !>"•• ."ital'1 wn t t< at 
ull, tl • y *r»- hy thi« fortn of •uhtuiMi <n 
>nip- .!• 1 11 t f r the cnii*titu!i<>rt l'h«» 
ily MMnifiii imuiw f«r them i« not to 
• >t it all, win- cuur*-. tk> doubt, th« r 
*>ili fxiMOf. 
'\ t an m. mil <»n it» j*r- 
u.l»l ( in 1 Ai 1 rvt llurhaaan and hi* 
whit** »'m : of-r.tf it It i* n iw Mii-I 
t »* I» i« m I »■ •• N rt rn I U k <1 
ru-»r*«** will •-■It. Wait an 1 m*. Tb T 
..IV it it I- t ►» II :.'ll til ei|»-*t Til""* 
will j r i1 j !*•' t into »ubtti»iafi. 
I i*i t;» \r- « :»nd <itfirr S.Tthtro 
r» r»* i!r.i'lT d>wn «»n their 
•■■rl* ii.juinng of th* Ivmlbwii Nigj: r 
drmi <l< tMiicrwy w! *t the* nm«t i| • t • he 
kejt in f«llow»hin Other* wh<> n ■>* »h >w 
:n« f rwi'tonr, will follow in th* 
t-'irt tat-r't train, until the whole »*«vrn'> 
;-r no ar m»r*' »ll- I urler the I id f 
the Moodjr lmiit». W> k.ijtr { r hotter 
I but J 'n't H|**t th«>tn. In our 
■ 
in, t j j-! f"thi• nuntnr hart g>.t 
t » rr ■ i|rr t -,r fr>'- g >.• rnment it fi^ht. 
Ii»». It it fie |*v>j !i» are pi-ttins 
rdulf, 
G;tit Ufa and Small Mm 
An >n un»A|iMis|i' i] wita ('iiiijn*- 
il I if", 'Mn lurtn but a |»Mr o|<iniiin nf 
gr, *« in itt r i'ran- h ul I'ongr •» 
,i -\_r •« _•. mt t < tl<» « .iitr\ 
• | «n | | r, t ir official atandir* and ul- 
nt«ir«'(li(5tti'ft»uH|»i>l m tb* fuUi: |rnM, 
tl j j. !>kuim tli«* j i<'tur«* tbu» prw 
nt d ai. J tu lurtu •»»>itii n». Uut bi>* 
liltl '!' t!i*'T know <if ci. iraetcr from th<»o 
btuuipu «t rt|irwnuti m? 
S mi- ui ri I CuhjnM £aiu for tlieiu- 
'!» » n ri- tr I>t their •• much »j ik- 
in,* an I it a tew Utirjr tin* the only «af-' 
r ai t * (ii»tincti a ai. J j».j u!ar favor. In 
jr ? rl- f I t>gre«»ionaI cij* rn nco wo found 
it a «i r wrii4i>iT iru', Kio iuih^m 
w • Ulk t moat, la« tho I 4»t intlm-ne. 
t!.e I-ly l wI.kIi thtfjr For 
rtiai|>1« t»k« M Mullen of Virginia, who 
•. «ijt liamnguing when lie could get 
r '^nii< ! f»r t'>« >p«nkfr, au 1 »>tu< tum-* 
when lie uldu t. an 1 i>tn[.iro liuu with 
I! rt i» 'I ('!•• who in.vW .,t»lt ohq »|»**eh 
f r the who! I'tfRSftili and jou would tiuJ 
th« firm' r | wtrl<m» in hit hUmuj to <*nr- 
ry «-r J : it » mti'UN, whiU th« latter by 
«jui«t u. -in* w>-uld corn with hiiu a ho*t of 
fri bit, and Tit h iw little i» known of 
Y ii> ntmu II II >rt<m fttid In* Con^rM*tonal 
< t ijirnl with that of Fayrtto 31c*. 
M i« !'•« of New II »m|*hire Qju lc no 
» I »j»•• '-'t I r iIm> whole t'onjjrv»», yet f*'w 
n< » uteiuWr* n» ri«>l ft iniluenc« or 
! k r-r tl U' r. llarlin^aiueof MiM-i- 
•• uiftj' Sut ob>* »|«*eh lor the whole 
4 DjfjVas, vet that c>u '",u world wide 
not ritty.wlulv {• .mm*, his collogue from 
]'■ *iun, Li*if tli tt n, it •carcrljr 
known.' it* r in or out of hi* own >tat-. 
T in b« w Itttlu ftiu-uu >n »• groendlj |<aid 
t > Cwnmuun il »|*i Ilea bj member* them* 
Humphry Minhall apj Henry 
\\ i.:. r lhti» from lh« South Am<rtcan 
»i Je of tho IIouk*. jmtnllj when i[*ak> 
log commanded attention, whit* Sot id of 
r<nnew> l!uni of Texai and l »*Ur of 
<j» rgi», of the Mtue party, could nerer gel 
a cjrj*.r»r» guard to li»t« n to their elo-. 
quence and f^rewic dUj laji. 
Aloiamler H. Stophon* of «• **orpii* in hii 
■arcMtic tirade, »u almnat alway* littrno- 
to, while tho l.gil acumen and logical r« .i 
toning* of Judjc» Wnnicr from the Mmi 
St»to wa« inaiwly noticed. It-n Stanton o 
• >hio apoko often, i« on* of the itronge* 
men in Congri**, jit when compared will 
Howard of .Mn-hignn (who *oM>nt openi 
hi* month in puMie«Ji*cu**ion.) hi* Imuran 
*r.»* almuat nothing. Si wo might trare 
on to almoat any oit. nt, making c >mpnri 
• ii* hotween living men, in illu«trating tin 
the |<oint *« firat *Utc«l. In Congtv** m 
in Stati* Legislature* a groat p<rtion of th< 
hart work la don* in the committee room 
an I other place* away fr>m tho puhlie eye 
One tiling i* pretty well undcr*t<> >.l ai 
Wa» Kington. t" wit, tl at n t a (ingle Con 
grow p*****, but what *•'"*' mighty *maV 
nen are masnifrd hr the pr*** into politl 
<*:iI ci.inf«. while otli ni wh » rr »| 
merit, i»n I are iu 11 
•' in"ii of influence, c' 
but little crv-lit I >r it In thi* country tb» 
public pr-i" in n -rent manr in«ianc»<« 
make* anJ unmake# men. 
Th«T>» i« one thing that jrire« nvmSer* ol 
Onicmw reputation nt Wa«hington, i»c 
matter to what pirlt the* belong, bo mat. 
it r whether the* »j *k mu<1 '<r little, an I 
that i• •'/« t 
** Mitnfx'm wlio twa<l<ll« 
atxl V" r ? un«l from one »i!<> t > the other, 
are inwarillv i|e»pi»«-.| lor ni'tiof all partiee 
t*.<mpare (Jeo. K. Dunn of Imliana now 
>!■ .* I an I gnn», with hi* brother-in-law froni 
the Him' State, Will. CnmNirk. The f>>r- 
nter wa« a nun of •f»T< n«ii«l talent*. y< t hi« 
»!iiifflinj; c>ur*e upon t!ie Sj^.iker <]tic«ti'<n 
ma<le hint alin >«t th w ik>*«t man in the 
llouae, while CvtaMek, a toting rran onlr 
twenty »efrn yearn >>f *•*, h » l a »tr.>t.g in- 
lluenrv, mainly bmuae he u/wmvi »to»-l prr- 
(•ixlirular op ii nil matter* ii| un which he 
Ma*emll«t| to art. Wo tuat refer to thi* 
»tt« r l,i renft. r for it i« of [ r utiral itnp ir- 
tanr* to the American |--.'p|e. 
Sunday lonfem 
W"« know of n-arivly any rlM of men in 
tli* communitr wlio ftrTt prrnlrinu* in- 
3»rne* in <i< tr n* '1 > th• »••• who in«t<-a<| ol 
ittrniling piar»« rf ditinr worship. ap^tid 
I lav in I a' irmin I »h« •lr»vt». in It •• 
an I tli* ir n«*i^hSr»r« Sou*' •. Parent*, 
ij rur«uin£ tlii» ••our*' •• t .»ilangrrtMM ••*• 
taplt fur thfir rliiMrm h f .How. TIh» 
r\<r of I ilnt. a* »rll a« tlir f •r "» of nam- 
[I ia *tr rig ll-ncv, if j irrut« n^l<^t to 
it tend rliurr!' Ihranrlini, it i»wldom tin ir 
-liildrvn g■>. N «• il f*tl r» dr»ir* to ai» 
lh«*ir »im ri.J their day* m the Suif'i 
I r.« t» ■ r penitentiary, they i-an .1 n itliing 
» tl. r to • ring atxiut thi* r-»ult than l> arn 
iheta '>y xani|>l t.. ilitn trd the Sibbalh. 
fh- r>curd» of rrini" ar> full up.in tfii* 
I- tit M« n. N «t »y lug away from puMi? 
* r«hip upon t>*•■' ath • a j«i»itite 
irr r.£ to tin* mmtnututT in wlneli tin-? tin. 
M ii •'.«•»» >1 ift'l III" | r«-»' li »!•«• ••««» 
wall* 0#«* man by •laying away fr» tn r>*- 
ifi.Hia »'n upvii tin* Imly Skltbftlli, in- 
!u' iic. • ill r* to | nr*ue If e *•■-. Tiininal 
ur»« of wmjuet. 
Village, *b»W tin* institution* of tl>«* 
iM«t)i ar* oI»>tw«1 aim »t always flour* 
•i, uliilil on the othrf liainl thon* ]!»<>•■ 
■Inn th« evil of which *«• ar«'»j iknig, 
tr iDm<>n, often Jra^ al >ng wondering 
ahj il i* w. 
« • imii <o(i torn, iin nign 
rrgaH fi»r lli« t'li^ioua ami 'n >ral well »*- 
il'2 f their children and famili**, in lo.k- 
ib£ I r j!»n* of rraidvoc*. «hrrv t > tn*rat 
tlx r< »j it»l. it i<i a > »t 'uli-t r-akin,; 
inuintT m« tin* w mU .1 iu>nl [Miilnw, 
\ it .• mm, * I •> »| 1 tin ir >•'1 »tl m in 
;r- »r -.i. I f » •Tt.. r« !' tu 
»tr •> t«, in Iretrling from hnu» t<ihou*«, in 
>tr ;rig \ r' •!•!«, in lianti>>«; ami 
ir> It ij<'>n4* >t Jtnfrrout gru *./. Tl «•* 
»rr triti'line in m nth< r I ut tin liifcli 
r •-» i : > di«^r*i>* and d lati >»i. f<» 
Irai ut <d »i^*it tin'r. 'i. »i bearing* o( 
l> «* ri, It .• l»t ,11 I » t! at * 
inany in itm *t iT»rr |.» in>lu 1^- in 
-'.»■ •« » >!ati..n «>f • holy day. 
II i it tl >ihh«th, >b<l«« trut>-l l>iik 
t t lark «. u» \ i-•'tntnutiiU w ji 
'■.» & t *ataj;e lili'. I/■*?«• our liuuxv ill 
pa1 " r-'.11 d>*>lat'' l< t tli-■ Miil-iii- 
• | irn z |-aU of the ebureh jf'inj 1*11 !■» no 
ii. r h' ird r-ml crating mu our i!!« 
in 1 dal«» and « hrri) an' »••1 ut in tln> innty 
luknmt «r c<>nij trati*»* heathetn»m? Tu 
w} ti tlin 'I < ridianity, a refitird ii«ili< 
uti • < m ii' trr nut witl out a du<« oh»TT« 
UK- f tin' StV'wtll, 
>iii <>r« lot* nl the >»'' »th i» >11 of the 
_• -tvirtiuatli.it 'in .i !,>rn the human 
mind Well «<>uld it I** if all would nn- 
l>i'-? I1 ■ id* fir it of tin* gifted Mr-. 
11 ■»! ,m nin I r •' Harry fir»y," ali<« en« 
tliu»i i-tliall* ■ I UIH « 
"IIH! wpItimiw lo ib» «mri«tl rait*!, 
'I h» ?*«IJ»»tli rr»lin( f• «r«, 
l.jil.rum iKr »>na i.| toil anJ rat* 
IUI to lb»it |w«orlu| b.'inr* ; 
A I Ur » |>.iul |u the tlm 
"l« M the lu'Mt 
\\ MVS M «h > trtk NMt roint ill Irjim 
The wai ihe Ii 
Tuk Xkw St\*ToK* rMi Texas. M>t*n. 
ll«nd< r>on and II< ni[>hill, th«* n< wljr elected 
i>f the I'nUcd >ut* » S rial* frmn 
r.n.. art- tpokm of hj l' <> jnuruaU of that 
r- ; i» " cxtrem State-ri^ht't tucn," and 
" «iiK'i|>U>4 ol Calhoun." 
Mr. Il><nphill hu N on Chief Juttice of 
theSujroino Court of Texaa, anj <ien«ral 
llrn<i< r« jn i» well known a« one of the rnoet 
Klite intriguera in all the politic*! •clicui>» 
jf the S •utiiw-.nt. 
Tho Auttin Intelligence designate* 
Mwri. li'Mul- r» ii ami 11 mphilt u« thor- 
oughly ind«|» li'lfrt, which, Likin in con- 
neetim with their avowed « ntiro< nta and 
; >iti n, mat bo uod<-nt> 1 to nican that 
tbejr will b >M them* It- ■ fiw to opj»i«e de- 
mocratic administration*, t ismm, or 
m«*»ur>«. in ca»> they do not agro>; with 
the j» culi.»r ti 'tione *»f tli4 n«<w Senator* 
L)n «ucU txcutiont the putjr cannot count 
i>n them. 
litocEx't IIink. Tho Bangor Jeffi-no- 
nian mj* that tho injunction againtt the 
tirwcer'n lUnk, at lUtigor hu Urn nsdr 
jvrj^tual, and rvcei*er» appointed to wind 
up it* affair*. Tho exhibit »how« ft Urg« 
amount of rt^ourci-* uIkjtc it» liabilities. It 
advisee j < r« >n« holding hill* on the bank, 
not to submit to a great discount. 
Tho injunction against thellancork Bank 
at LIUworth, Las also bgco made perpetual. 
8coundrcliim of th« Black Democracy 
in Kama* 
The following ahh> Article from tho Uit 
licpohlic, oT<r I'd* »i|Mlur« of Kdwanl 
llunt -r, of N> w Y >rk, r» fleet* our opinion 
of the rowdimwho made up what oil called 
the " Knnaa* (\>n*titntionnl Contention," 
» > coriretly that w« tolmtilolo it fur no* 
tiling wo michl mux upon lhi» matter. 
We iuk «or renders to pcru*o this article, 
and nrffallj pxt thamselrw in the put 
> Tillalnie* nf tf»*» Mack democracy, watch 
Ihi ir trewnin, and then I* roady to act in 
' any emergency that may hereafter an**. 
" It appear* to me difficult for any hon- 
orable man •■» reml the account* from the 
Lh>>mpton Contenti. n.and then torn to tli«* 
di*tim t appr 'tal of iU proceedings t»jr the 
Washing! hi I'nioD—tk* organ of our |)em- 
ooratic A luiini«tr.iti in —-w ithout burning 
indignation. It i« too much for any Amor- 
i nn iiticn, educated in th" prinripl<n of 
It.'|Mih!ic*nUui an 1 popular (internment, to 
contemplate the atn»ei.'U» tillainy of tlmt 
ludy of importers It i« too luurh for any 
•incern |)i'in rat my truthful, JtiaC man 
—to rWlcct that a I'n*' lent of the Cuitoi 
St.it n, elect- I liy th* people—a mm who 
war« a whit rrarat, anil regularly attend* 
ditine »-r»ii* on the Sabbath—*hould all >w 
a m w«j ijK<r. l*pri anting hi* Adminiatra* 
UoO, In declurc that thea.~t*of thn l/vomp- 
Ion (' intent! in arc the acta of the people 
of Kanaia. The a»ertion i« a |alpaMc and 
»< andal ju* f*I*eli I. No loan •! • make 
it,or ran mik- u. w.itioui n» iingami Know- 
ing tlimt he i« uttering an untruth. Ther* 
ia n win in t!.e nit.-1 St.»t<*«, who rrivl* 
tin- I'uMic j «»rn**!» of Imlli m l all ni.lt*, 
who Ji»« n t know that from the rrrj 
ginning "f thr |.-v.»tn|>ton m->t. ui^nt, n-arl* 
u f ir »(•». it ha« I" en r- juliaU<l with con- 
It mj t I>t tlio jjrral 1* ly of the peo|>l«. 
Thrr.- i« ti •tit-It pcraon, who Jim* not know 
that the • >-r til I (' >nifnti in•»* n»M«"l an- 
tl r the guar I ■ f l*nit«sl St*t<-« tr> »p« that 
it* t| Kim weir «nrroun«icil hjr that lun-ling 
► 'Mi ry during errrj hour oI ita ■ittinjgw 
ami that, hut tor thr ««[ jv rt <■( thr urmi, 
(i>np..«-<l .-hi 'W f unnatunliir 1 lri*h,) 
th< (' invcnti n w >u!J hate l>een drirt-a uut 
of Kaiimi* It it* imlign int | isolation 
•• N honi«t mail rati d«nj that th* l.itr 
•porio'i* Ct nmili >n \«.ta il<ittt| h* a 
wretch) 1 tun ritjr ol the »oU ra. It tliJ nut 
it n nitrwat th* «ll'gt>J Pn»->U»rrj 
j'trtr. Tho rrnilun* of the 
• l^gnlatur*' 
which auth .nr l th* t taction, regi»ter»««] 
t tfr«, t'i jgh th'" maM ol thi' Fre« 
*>1 ata* | J ul.iti n alt gftlicr rv.'u* I to lie 
r giatcrej, an I wi r<> omitted from tha li*t* 
<»f Ikon- '.».ia>o t t«». thf ranJiilatr* f >r the 
•j>uri >u» (" nttiilion retired Itu than 
MTtntrm hunJtid' Simn of the |wra.>n« 
wh I rvU-n.l 1 to li« rlwt. 1 »«W an.I are 
r "i lrnt* in.! iti»-.|i« f Mi«»>uri. M .«t of 
t! »• *h" * t. 1 f «r tl " in wen- al» Miv. >u- 
fitni. 
" Tl.-n furl* an* notorious. In trtith. 
thr_r «r<- hardljr <lrtii<-d. If a corrupt an I 
\ilminiatrmti<>ti of tb>' >lml (ioi> 
• rnni-nt had n .t it' tam-hed tl.o p>i' lie timid 
and I •Hif'l th« !«»«■ ol puhlir mtue, it 
would U*n itnpoeeiMe that a »• of 
» itmlreU, who had thu* c nlriird to font 
tlifKwUt* i.j-jii a Territory ol tin- I mtrj 
Sl4t'«,«atiM Ufn >Ui I t.i a»«rml I N- r 
(il l the#* imp r« !ir>« to d>» it, until thejr 
o'>tain«-d an t<M»irt ol tr>Mi|«. 
N"W, {•ntlenien, I litk<' the rrf(«>ntihilitj 
of declaring iiijr opinion that it wa* the 
«JutT <.'l It •* entire |«t)plf of Kinnt, nr ol 
an* num' r of (!.. w, to break up that *pu- 
r >u« f »m< ritii.n l>y lore*', and if that ol» 
• t r>>ul<l n't !.a\-' Iwti ifleelcil hj m w 
m ■ I' rut in*, to bn* t.»k« n tho litre* of 
tli>' min i, tut* thu* galleriti,: in flagrant 
conipirarj to dt | riu-thou of thrir likr- 
lo-> I do not \- rlf k the »urr unding 
eirc tnnUn v. I Jo n t overlook the »ur- 
r< ending emutmtancea, 1 J not furget 
that a hireling foreign « ddu rv etood guard 
utrr tin- coii»pirat r*. I —J it «u the 
lutj of the people to art, at anjr o»t, and 
anv •actih-, not excepting that ol lite 
Itaell. N r >!j I reject the logical n%- 
jUt'Mtf of till* | «ltl ll. I *tlT, that if tho 
I ! ral tiol rn :i nt untWukc* to awume 
.tnl eupport thi* ufur|>atiun, civil war 
hiuld ilnUntlj light up the plain* ol 
Kiniu, the military ■!. nld hrthwith 
U> driven out, anJ ■» • ■ iverntnent of the 
people thould be organised in Tirtue of 
t' | rincij !• t an 1 the vtpr «• pr tiiiun* ol 
t oritur art il tVmgreM. The Frw 
Mi' men lut dallfc-dand faltered tog long. 
I raiuj itit tr »• >n of > taunmn. Nul- 
lifn- i'.ioii, and Ht.It Kufliwiiitu, hm l*wn 
t it-rated too 1 ng. lu iiwdcncs haa e»»wed 
the nat m. The rtiti* iiuw r^niM aclinfl 
of tho in <t »urtling kind. 
•' Wbo MixiU I* (||, tlintiM lfr» HIIII llnkr 
Ikr I4n«." 
••It i* I tr<-.»«)n t > the cau«e of librrtv, 
and law, an I vlmitt I right, to talk t < th< 
I now f moderation. Hmj ilfp in 
Ih* usurpation only aerte* to met the 
chain* which tli«- "ipre*«.ir* ar- lording. 
No true Kre* State ritiien will Jmiui ol 
I rinitting th<» frindulent cirrii m und<r 
liii ufi </Yv maj^tv Calhoun, the <treat 
M'^ul f llorhr Ituffianhm, to be held in 
Kanra*. Tho l/*gi«lature, froth Iroin the 
breath of j >pul tr approval, *hould at once 
u tuhle, and provide n-icrc and appropri- 
ate punishment* l .r all who shall prmumo 
t.> act aijudg*-* or other agvut* in theafTair. 
No man, in KntiM* or out of it, douhU that 
tho villainies ol Metier and Johnaoti ooun- 
ti-* will ha rep a ted, if this pretenw of an 
(lection !*• tolerated, on a wale ol unei- 
;itnj-i- m impiiM- lire. in i«ci| mv 11 
Ion Star, junior Administration orj»nn, ha« 
•tln-adr announced it It declar* that tho 
Min >nrian» who were fnlwlj returned a* 
toting in Johnaon county on the 3th day of 
Octotier, will l»e r»»vlly there to vot«» on the 
i!l*t of l»<-oeml*»r. And whether to or n«t, 
th«< |/<«onpli>n swindler* are doubtlrM al- 
ready preparing returnt of an overwhelming 
I Vo-Slavery vtte. 
•• Hut the people of Kanra* inuat not fall 
into the «iror of cxprttm;* hooeety, good 
laith, «.r jn'tiee, from «ither Mr. lluchunan 
t the IK iu »cratic |>arty in CoogNM. flio 
proof* ure aUundant, that whatever the em- 
iwriH of SU?« rjr may do in tho Territory 
ha* been accejit.il hero in advance. In 
truth, • ho pirticular raacalily d<»veloped in 
tho clo«M£ action of tho Convention w.u 
douhtleM concocted here in Washington, 
and »- nt out to I/yompton lor ratification. 
It it alao quits clear to a pncticed eyo, 
that the articlo in tho Uniou ttidoning the 
outrage waa aent down (rou» the Whlta 
II mae, perhapa «u eren written hy Mr. 
Ituehanan. 
••It ia u«eleaa to argil** the qumtion any 
further. Tho aimple mutter of fnct to be 
decided ia this ; ahall the people of Kanaaa 
govern thmwl(M, under a Constitution 
adopted hy thomfc-lvi*, or nhall they 
ground down and trampled in the dust hy 
the army of the Tnite-I Htatw? That i», 
nnd ha* l>«en the only radical (juration of 
K inena politic*, from the hoginning. WIth- 
draw ibe army, and overwhelming ia the 
popular sentiment, that n > man will dare 
whi«per the word* • Slavery' or • l/«eomp- 
ton Constitution" in Kansas. And e > it 
I has l»een »inr* the real contest f-gan. Tho 
rulli in lev'es summoned hy Shannon anil 
W<»>d»on from Mi**ouri •• militia, eoamis- 
aimed to murder and pillage the people of 
K.inaM. mra hut auiiliarie* of the I'nit. -I 
Stat** army, the adranoe guard of the reg- 
ular in* tiling force, and w-re »u'»ii»led and 
paid hy tho tiovenmrnt Such tiring th>< 
facts, th«re would K» n<» utility in showing 
that neither the ('institution as a whole, 
n»r any part of it, ia really auhmitted to 
the |*oplo for opproral or rr/erfien. aa their 
judgment* may dictate. Th>'y ar>'not per- 
mitted to tote nj.uml the Comditution <>/ 
all; and if they tote ajainst and reject the 
specific clause a rowed ly eataMuhing alavery, 
they will rflT-ct nothing, l«c*use other part* 
of the instrument embrace substantial!* the 
nam pr>>tiaion«. 
«• Thff« i«. Ih-n, tlii* alUrnatifo prr- 
tn-til*! to tho |wvir>! • of Kan«««. th*T may 
">n nr nmr the 'JM ilay 
..r Dmnlicr, an«l jr t »t by thnr »i»te, or 
in » imn other fbrin, agftin*! the attempt^! 
u*urpati>n, •"■viriilng to touch the Ia'0«|>- 
ton fr*U'!« in any «liap«» what' vcr or th«-y 
may, in thi* <*ri»i« of their fat)* r »>rt ad 
rationfi ulhmnm ^<pui<rum in all time* 
nii'l Muntrii* whrn o| | maion Iconic# in- 
t »Icr*l I*—I' it i« t > NT, thrr may 'akn up 
ami* and dif-nl thrir rijht* by forr«. 
Adopting th' lilt' r branch uf th* altcrnu- 
li*i*. it will N« tlirir dulj to pretmt th-- 
jTrtrndol r|r< tio*i r-!' r 1 by tlx* f*v"inp- 
t' ti c.>n»| ir »t.>m, mi l, if n»<*.n».»ry. to mhki 
at; I trinpur irilj c •nfino all |»r«on« pr»*- 
viimini: to art by tin ir authority. 
" An I wl.-'i tlii« •l,otin<*t !mu« !► tw -'li 
I.il-rtv an 1 Piranny «l>a*! haro bern mahi, 
may •; I protect the right." 
Kama* Mattrri. 
A of lh<> Chicago I'rihune 
hji thit Our Walker, when ho lelt Ktn* 
»a< for Washington, t Mfc witli him nil hi* 
|«-r*otii»l and the inf« fiiw w** tSat 
lie did m>t tipwl to return. The wnlrf 
wtva o| the alt'mpt to wurc an eitra «•-« 
•i ri of the Kan»t« l/'gi'lalare, and -I l>of- 
• rii r Walki r» pirn n if Kan«.»« nfl»ir«, 
n« eijr'««d on hoard the »tearo«-r on hla 
m»y n.twar ! 
"Tli® Jt"' fUlc TrfriiniMl I '.itiimiH-''' 
nn-t in l-Awrrtiet* a few data hrfuiv w«« Irft 
tli" T< rrit4iry and »| |«.uii >l a I'omuiitlr* .if 
their 0*11 nwml r «•> w kit upon the (iot« r- 
nor and org" lum t > call »ocb d>»i m to 
take arii n ruii<-' riiirijj Iho aunitr >ua [>r>. 
I eerdinjC* i>f the l.« >»n|itnii 
lion. I he Commit!** ditide.1 it*. If into 
In rm' imi> «, one £ 'inj; !<• \* | .ton an I 
the otlirr I • Isatrnwortb. The UoTWnor 
«>• found at llm r j lae»\ or father, at 
an »mlr*o t *11 ;>i«t outude <1 Is-avn* 
w >rth ai.J ju»t ib*ule <>l the 1 rt Iaiai- 
worth 1U* nali n I am •• rry to be olili- 
f I to r rl H at li e C<>frmiM««' found the 
tiuuri r drunk. rhejr waited till Hi* Ki- 
«vllon#y had ajtj>t IT l.i* potationa and t?»♦ n 
c uimunimtrd their bunitirM. The <iom« 
i. >r 'ill it w •»» quit el< ur M *|<cial M-Mion 
ought to !«• railed hut I e doublet! hi»i«>wi r 
to iMUi> the rail, lie w»uld examine the 
11« and if li« fuuud it within Mm •«•"[<<• of 
|ii«aut!. >ritj lie w uld act in arc.rdar.ee 
with lh< ir »iig|(reiiun 
II;" roiuniitti kiiiil they mid remain in 
I^-iivfiiworth until th« (iuvrr t could j 
liiniw If up. Tl -y called tkc licit day in 
»• a- it t > h-irn tin? rn r bad uk<*n paa* 
• f »n the ibtner lor St. I>>ui*. 
> I wii inf<>riii"vl I v .»gentl- man who cam- 
n I ■' ird judt tin- •t<-atii',r "hoied off. The 
romuiittcc which went to l«eotiipt<M), found 
Stanton, and urg-'l uj-on hiui the Mtivitj 
ul i«|-vi«l **«ion. lie agre- I fully with 
their view*, ai l thought that courw< indi«- 
|«'ii»ih|», hut of rour*" declined to take any 
acti <n on hi* own put while hit »n|».-ri r 
wan in the t< rrit»»rt. 
f»ov. Wnlk'-r ha* hiiDM-lf *<rj 
fr -ly during the trip concerning the fr»- 
in' r» of the 1/ »ui| t >n Constitution In 
point of fact the 15.umi -r haa bei u much 
excited and horribly profane on this subject. 
II that theM> f».»j»»i« character* are 
•' felon* lie crrn alienee that Cliey are 
liaMe to indictint ut at common law for con- 
»| ira^y. A more I ^•trljranJ butcherly 
cr >**<1 of • >U, rul!'.iiu and ac« 
cording to the tiovern >r, never a»»emb|«d 
top ther on tho fare of the earth. Hi* ex» 
cellency renew* this theme < *rry few iain- 
ute* with the utm< »t energy ofcurbing. I 
h ipi *~ii to know that the (iov< rnor'* male. 
diction* are richly merited, hut I conf'** 
both »ur|ri*o and Admiration at tho faith- 
fulncM with which they hate been applied." 
The writer further myt 
" Hio eicitement in I^ienworth on the 
auhject of the bogtia Constitution i» inltnn1. 
\ muting wa« hcM theru kit Saturday, 
which waa adJrt-aeed by (Jan. Lane, Mr. 
I'arrott, anJ other protnin nt Free State 
m-n. Mr. llonder»>n of the taivenwortb 
Journal, ooe of the fraucra of the conatitu* 
tion, indiscreetly made liii appearance in 
tho llall. The •tcitwnent an I indignation 
wo* to great tl'at the officer* of the meeting 
had gr>t»t dillirultjr in n •training the |»\>. 
pie from *i»iting him with the punishment 
ol lrea*<>n againit liU-rty on the (pot. 
Another meeting will held at I^aren- 
worth on th« £l»h, to decide whether to 
v»to at tho Conatitntional election, or 
W 
______ 
An old Pioneer by the name of Joaeph 
Cielie, raiding in Portage City, Jm* reach* 
ed tho advanced ago of ono hundred and 
a<-Tenteen ycara lie ia a Frenchman, can 
Hot apt-ale the Kngliah language, and haa 
<1 In the Statu of U*i«contin eighty-fire 
year*. lie if jet hale and hearty. A alaae 
woman, named Aunt Till, belonging to 
Captain I/ewia ltuw l, died near St. I/»«ii« 
on the ftth Jiwt., at the age of one hundred , 
1 tod thirty year*. 
F»r ill* Oifwil IV mo«rat. 
Taxation. Again 
During tho puriod in which County Coa- 
mi«ai mora held tln-ir office* hy appointment 
of the tl >*ernor and Copncll, ami tvkjft to 
rrmoval, their do Me* were, mainly, T«ry aat- 
iafactorily diacharged. Ttw preauinption la 
atrong thai they acted under a <tun *'nae of 
rcapon*ihility. They know full well that, 
if they wew reg«rdlr* ol their obligation* 
11 tho |>*<>|>ltf mi l faithlcM to th«*ir oath* of 
office, retribution wm «ur» to follow. If no 
higher or nobler motive controlled, th* law 
of aelf-prmerration wm •ufliciftillj effectual. 
Not much run** for complaint n mncnther- 
«l. Oar County affiir* were mn«li»'-t«<1 
with a banning regard to the principle of 
economy, and what wua auppowd to he the 
jual requirements of tha people. No charge 
wm mad againat the County Commission- 
e-a that they anight biiamca*, ostcnait.ly for 
tho benefit of the public, hut really for thrir 
own privatu (inoluiiient. (luring that pr- 
ri<x| our County taf did not aieragn ui or» 
than Fi'r /A >u«.ji./ dollars per annum, and 
tho yearly compensation to County Com- 
missioner* did not, probably, on an average 
eiceed .C'JVt to each. Whaneter applica- 
tions for n 'w road* or for the altrr.it ion or 
discontinuance of old onca, wcra under eon- 
«ideration, a aomrwhat rigid acrutiny wa* 
instituted n» to the nr. ««ity uri 1 ejp diency 
of the prop >ard meaaure. A pnmii fn>irc**' 
w i* r"|Uire-| to I ? mad" out, nod unb« 
that wa* done, ry> further action w ia had, 
and the County incurred no ci| ense. 
In 1*12 tlie l/gialature provided by law, 
lor tho flection of County Commi«aioners by 
tli« people Tli" firat electi >n undrr that 
law wua in N-ptetnhrr ot t' ■» same yi-ar. 
T'ie prraon* el ted entered upon the duti<°* 
of •• ui t' fir«t M 'ti l»y I J muary pil- 
lowing, and wi rc to c ntinue in office three 
v-ir«. No power waa rc nrcd t» tb |^>- 
plo or to the Stair Kxrculite, by which uth. 
it oould interfere, in any manner, with 
C immiaaionrra ao elected. In their official 
conduct they were ace mntabb' to nob dy— 
they were .ia independent aa "th» King, who 
can do n > wr tig 
" In fact, they could do 
juat what (to u»" an inelegant hut eipress- 
Hi* phrase,) "they d—in p|e®«e," nring, al 
am, a regard to the adiu >nition< of citn. 
•cicnen. 
Now if we IiHtk :nto the practical work- 
ing* ol tin* elate ol Independence, we *hall 
finij that tl»«* County ta* fur the y< ir 1 43, 
w*« only fit" thousand dollar*, and that, 
to >, I upon the • •tinmto made hy tfi<» 
Coinmi**ionera of the pr»«vJing yur. In 
1*11, (tut Countj Us waa term thousand 
dollars, an inen-tt»e ol two thousand dollar*, 
in one yeiir after tli«* eletrlive «t«U m w.-nt 
into o|»rati<>n. We oecU not »top to en- 
ijuiri' what tiny have bfm the i.u I >r the 
intermediate year* It ia known, however, 
that for each of thefrarsof l*'»l -S-ft atid 7, 
the County tai wu* run" thou*atid five hun- 
dred «! ilUr», (£ ', '<<*• ) flpirra chow 
o>rt«la*lrely that the ei|*>nditurf« of the 
County haw f-een >-fv nttrly douhla *ince 
l*n. In the tn>*aiiliiai, the arm of the 
I'omty, iti p<i|MiUtiun and valuation have 
I., n m* ntially ditnmi*l.d hy the •tmc- 
ti.>n from it* N>rder» of Livrmoru and Tur- 
ner, two of it* mo*t wealthy and populous 
towna. It i*. mor*«>*er, In no menu* oer* 
tain that th<w* ■utn*. amounting in the aj*- 
gr»gT»t«- to iiiian•iit.iir twiimvd t»>ti *n«, 
ami whieli have Urn at»'«e> i| upon, anil 
paitl hy, the (or the lour year*alx>v' 
mentioned, will l» •ti(!i-tent to meet th« 
draft* on the County rr**»ury. th- 
n>ntrary, it i* believed that th« en«l of thii 
y ir will ili»c!i>«»' a |r«tty »mart d'fiit. 
Hie aggregate amount j-ai 1 County Com- 
mi«»i ncr* for •trvin-a in th« year 1 *»44. wm 
In I' M. the amount wa* ^I'.'.TJ,- 
It i» l*r' ly j» -eihle that m ro >-rvi."" 
%» n nec««vinly required .<1 the CommiMioii 
er* in 1».VI than in 1941, jr«'t it i* difficult 
to l»liev» that the csr>-»* of aerrieevra* equal 
to the etc «* of payment, to wit, £ 1107,<>0 
In a luturu article, tlx charn't r of van- 
our payment* from th«» Treasury, may K; 
considered,—payment* h»vmg no founda- 
tion " in I iw, equity «>r »| eonacicnca"— 
(wiymenta made, not on!y without Uw, hut 
again*! law—paymenta, the very foundation 
1 of which would m ike even <•<t pAiniim hlu»h 
with ahatne. K. 
Benton on the Pierce Admiuiitration 
WlnUi('.>!. I' nton claim* (•> Ui a firm <Ie- 
niocmt. of tlx' old •.-liool of politician*, whu 
had •'■ino higher mm. in .(final p-aition, 
than (Ik- mere wltinri nicnt of j »rtv in a* 
ur». lie *a< »••*> r •u»|>ect<'d of nteruining 
rery high j mi >n of the lato adminiftra- 
lion. W« Ivllne, howoTcr, thai ho pre- 
•erred a dignified ailt-nct' ii|kid all its nn a- 
urua, with the eicepti hi of thi* abrogation 
of tlio Mia* uiri f'otuj r >mi#>'. Wo copy from 
a letter rec-ntly published, tho foil iwir.jj 
••itrnct, allowing hi* opiniun of Franklin 
Pierce. 1I» kiji 
•• I am now w»<|! rec>Ter<\l, and working 
a* uiual, and espoct t> CnUli tho Abridge- 
ment next •ummer, and then to a l l another 
rolunj' to the (wool the Thirty V«*an' View, 
bringing it down to 180O, il I li»e that long, 
at all rnnti, to the time of th« Pi r<->' ad- 
mini'trati n, if we mutt call by hi* name 
an udrnini»tratiun in which ho w.u ino|»tr»» 
ti*e, and in whi -h nullificra, diwni <ni*t* 
and renegtttl«« u» 1 hi* name and hi* power 
for their ..wn audaciou* and criminal pur- 
po**. IteepiH-tfiillT, 
TIIOS. II. nEN'TOX." 
Fr**»NP<> Wood I>».ie«tkh. Tho NVw 
York Municijuil election cam*? off on Tues- 
day of (hi* w.«ek, and roaultiil in the elco- 
inn of Paniel F. Ti 'itian, by a majority of 
frim 5,000 t<> >|r. Tiem in i« the 
citizen'* candidate, ami ku disported hy 
many loading democrat*, »uch a* H. K. 
Sickl' #, John Van llurvn, A *. W haterrr 
lie may he, wo do not *•« how matter* in 
New York ran He made wor*«, and the prot>> 
ahilitiea ant tliat with the aid of tho new 
polioe ayitrm, aoincthing liko order may 
come out oferen tho city ( f S»w York. 
Tru Atlantic Montolt, for December, 
haii been received from the puldither*. It 
contain* a good v.iriety of article* from the 
pena ol aomo o( tL<* fir»t author* in the 
country. K you wiah to tako a (C»o<l maja. 
tine* *>nd lor it. We will furni*h it, with 
ono copy of tho Democrat, for oo« year, ut 
$3,50. 
gup Jnd. Court—Notfmb^r Term, 1857. 
Ji wib Htf»*w»r, I'rfiMlnj. 
No. I'd. Alfr«-d W. Stearin, ot. al., *». 
tb« At. nnd St. I.. It. K. Co., fir liuming 
Chair Factory, nl Snow'* Fill*, in Noma* 
hrr, IHM. On Fridty. verdict *»< r nder. | 
for ITfla, and damag* • iwwnl nt 4723/>7. 
Walton ami <"lift .r-l fur |daioli(fr IUrnr» 
f >r defendant*. 
No. .13H. Ilevkiah l„ Amtin *•. Ilora- 
lio M. Action for *landcr. <"on- 
tinu<-1 on report. lUndall A \Vir>t< r, Wal- 
tm for pi ft <' iff.nl andStowell for deft. 
No. 132. !«ofn W. >l.»r<t.»a »*. I/>«i« 
Heed »t. *1. Tr-*«pu«,—n<-itli<r party Mar- 
low and l.udhn for Pl'ff. W iltott for de- 
fendant. 
On Saturday thn Court adjournal with* 
out day. Tli* term e mtlnued Ihiw » '"kn, 
and the docket i« pretty well cleared up. 
At fi" «• mimeneement of the term. Mr 
HUrk h«'nf t >i unwell to attend <"..urt, 
Klictia W liter, F.*| *i« ap|»>int«l ''I rk 
pr.i trm The health of Mr. Illaek i« now 
confidently impr >*cd, and lie li&t returned 
th duti< * of tli« offic*. 
IMmovBMKMTt. The march of improve. 
Birnt In oar village, «tilt cnatinuM. ('apt. 
hiw entirely r- fitt.-l In* "tort*. on th« 
corner of <'ourt •trwt, and giv^n it a g»><j 
coat of jmint Thn amng-iii'-nt »t tin' in- 
•hid li»« l*»?n rhangf I,—giving mor* oiun- 
t«*r an«l »h*lf r »>m, winch rci I«*r» it Jii i<l*xl- 
It th" In^t »tor>» in I mn. Tln» »t.-r»*. hy it* 
erntral p"*iti >n. c$t# off tM flcv of t'i«> 
ho<ly of th« church, in upf r whin tli«* vit 
lug"* from South l'*ri», an>l li.t* th«" ap| »r 
ane« of mpporting iu (lire Tli" lu'lienma 
<*»>ntr.v«t, of an oil building, •urtn >',mt»-1 hj 
i* tall, painted •pirc.witb a Ml. i« ||r r 
moved. Tim i'tpUin i< rntitli-d to the 
thank* of an appreciating puMic, f r tho 
change In* ha* mado in the look* of that 
corn<T. 
On l.inrttla ttrmt, Mr r.mer* n Col' »rn 
it erecting a potU^i hour, «itli rll. Ilo 
ha* cho*en a "trie l>oth convenient and < r- 
naraenul, and d'*-* the work, principally, 
with hi* -wn han«U. May he I >114 ''".(-'jr 
the fruit* (tho indn«trv of hi* vrly y »r«. 
On Tremont *tree|, Mr IluMtard ha» ju»t 
completed a •tu»ll cittag" liouv, f«>r rent- 
ing. Wt learn that ho ha* »li«[»*ed of on 1 
or mora l"t» »n the urne «tr*«*t. t» parti.« 
who dwign to erect building* during th« 
ii'-it >n. 
Manjroth. r 1 til| r >1 m'-nt* h»*e h*>n mad*, 
of l>«i importance, t>ut jrtl showing a g*'n*> 
nil di«p-*iti t (•!».• ih< nil »g: a 11 at and 
altra<:ti«« •|'|><ttranr<'. 
ItrrriK than Noruivi. Sin.-* th«<!»•<• -i- 
tinuance of the regular morion,; | >a*"eng»r 
train from Portland, a ja«» n^r «-ar it at- 
tached to tho freight train, which leare* 
I'ortla l at 7 A M Tin* train al* ■'•nn1;« 
a mail, ao that wn «till r«wi»«» a morning 
mail, though two hour* later than hereto- 
fore. 
\n*iTTfr> r<> rm lUa. On >atiirlay la*t, 
1 on motion of lion. U K <» <h»n w, I'rria 
t'. Kimrrr, I.I. It a graduate I the IUr- 
• ard Law Srho«i|. wa» a<lmitte<l to th* prae. 
tie« of l.aw, in th* rariou* court* in thi* 
State. Mr P. i* a *• >utig man f Kr«\»t 
uiodeatr. hut ha* c»m| talent* an 1 aliilitr, 
and ha* de? iteil morn than orlinarjr inten- 
tion to fitting himself lor the pr>t"r«Mon. 
lie ha* >ur l*»t wi*h«» for a «ucc.**ful an I 
honnraM* career. 
John (Joxl^now, K*| of l^ewi«b>n, f ir- 
raerly of I'irii, haa iwnwl an apj««iutm nt 
intho.SVw Vork Cuatom II and i«» i» 
to rnn iti' to tlut city, with ln« Iattiily. 
A i[«ul (netting 'if tin- mem! r» <>f t1 •• 
I'aria IIill At'-ideny A«* «*i»ti >». will 
hrl<l in tlr* Sv! >1-r HJiii >>f th' A'-a l-n.v, f» 
Mturlaj ••v.-iiinj» n« tt. TIm ohjnct ■•( the 
m>« ting i« to r-cene an I act upon the Ito- 
|M>rt of the Tr a»ur r ; and t • act upon »uch 
other bu«un-«a hi may eon* kcfun them. 
Faulkner, who wa» ►rit.ru>->! to thrao 
j> \n in the State'» Pri*on, at the lat» t-Ttn 
of th» Supremo Judicial Court, waa tal n 
away U«t Kri lay morning, by an !5oer tr m 
Thouianton. 
Smut Worn. Mr. Th mia Sterna, f 
the firm of St<-arn« A Co., Chair Manufar- 
tur>'r», itt Sn .w'a Kail*, r vntly turn I 
eight lundrl Kir* for chair I vk« in forty 
oiinuUH. When it n r>v -It- tol that th«wo 
piece* tire turtid, one at a time, an I fr in 
»<-parate atii-k*, the raj lity ►••em* aim »t 
incredible. 
M*u Tntrntvrf Msmvc. Tl.-att-ri- 
tion of oar readen w*« !ir«< t>*l l,i t w ■», 
to tin* mil f r a '' >untv Ma»« IVoiperani-" 
Meeting, t» !»• In ! I at Siuth l'iri« n ft 
WihId^Ut, nt 1 <l oVI h V, In the I r»*n n. 
It ia tin | nnci|kil «f thia im-tin •, 
#« wm understand, to form a County r^itj- 
iration, to which tho aocietiea In th» aeviral 
town* within it« limit*. »hall Iw auxiliary, 
an<l wlu.'li. in turn, ahall '«• auxiliary to'a 
Stit* S<i»'tj. Tho n«c*a«ity f r •om > ac* 
lion which «hall r»-«u11 in a grater security 
11 »-ici tr, by tli<» better reatrictiona of tlio 
•ale, and an irnprov J •. ntiinent in r« _nrd 
to lira ii»«' >f int ninting i« 
rooting sufficiently ap| »r>nt to the moat ob- 
stinate opponent of temperance Isolation. 
What muat I d"ne, nn <'nly I <!• ter- 
minal by a deliberate and thorough survey 
of th^ field, hy whieh to a«cjtain a* nrarlj 
a* p >«>i'i|c, what are th> 
w i»hea of tho 
pie in thia r*p»*et. Tho attention of erery 
friend of temperance i* earnestly invited t > 
the auhje^'t. It ia not yet d -flnit ly known 
who of the »p.»:ikrM invited will pr nt 
The I)ee niU-r ntinilnr of the Lady'a 
B\>ok haa been duly rocclted. It conUina, 
aa usual, a rich variety «>l cmbelliahin' nt*. 
Ita literary depirtment, alway* lull and in- 
terustiuj*, ia atddoin equalled by any pennl- 
ical; and for ladiea ia nevtr aurjw*»»ol. 
Ita tw> engraiinga 
" ChrUttuaa K»« " and 
" Chriatmaa Morning" in this nnm' r, aro 
worth tho j ri.-rt of the II >ok lor a year. A 
new mlumo will commence in January, 
affording tho Wat timo t» aubacribc. Pri >• 
$3.00. Tho Oifurd Democrat and tha 
l.ady'a Hook may lie had for £3,AO f^r 
an- 
num on application at thia offi.-c. 
We learn that Her. II- I'- Katie, of I 
•! 
Trenton, ia to preach at the llaptiat ( » 
in thia tillage, next Sa'ibath. 
Tb* >'i« Kiruwnti IUu.. 
•'I*'f 
Uy," in g'tinglu 
Journal, ft description i>f the new Cftpitol 
riUfMiun, ipr*li of i!k I^i tiKiiUliit 
llall, u follow* 
T!w new 11*11 of the ll>u«« of K»pr**enl* 
tiTra i* noddled ftft« r ft country Quaker 
Bieeting-houw. »nd i» fitted up—o«» Jil— in 
tucjf rated imitation of Ta*l r'» Iteatau- 
rani, w New Y*>rk. The old lUil \»unu- 
p.« ng, with it* Ulj (nluftr.% it« gallerr. 
it» J we, and it* high window*, o'tun>v> I- 
irg a hobl* l»Jm|». Cut 11m prvMul 
ow, which ia •>> | Unted in the nnJ«t of 
nry a« to hate n > window* at all. 
i« a 
plain rvtan^ultr room, <>!>• hut Ired and 
lhirl*-nin# f«»t |.<ne. ninetj-thr-e feet wide, 
and thirty-Are feet high. A gallery run* 
all around it. lending to Ihegrtural M*|uai- 
tineV .>f i'* appoarvnrv, an I a!! t';e light 
tvot'* from *kv light*, which I Vlic* an* 
to he <>f J jla«« The r> ■ >"i l«r of 
the ceiling is latithU pamtr I in high col- 
or*. pickrO off with bright gold l«**f. and In- 
ter* »t.\l Ia } u lulent | apj i «, f gilded 
papirr-macha. A uiarMo i*»vophagw* ia 
being ciycU*! for ll>« J>j»«k(r an l Clerk, 
and < n raiwl platfora* are the de»k« f«»r 
•ember*. of car> d v.*k. from the w>.rk« 
ahopa of P>a, 11.tile ton A Co., of tour city. 
The oapaci ou« arm chair* are po*vml with 
ml hmnmco« and a u r> flaahy, *n »' htah 
Kepr»*ntatiif II >11 c.hiM '«ot h** » he«-n d*- 
»ia I, ftllh. .g'i mi guLriy iuappr | rutc 
for » Republic. One re»p«.*uMe W.^tern 
ia -n'o-r, I »*alr ly «ipr«a*«I a d -"ire that 
the r >tu he painted «oae tjuiet <v! »r, liefurv 
it i* u*<d. and thftt the furniture f tV- old 
llall tx- lu \e\i when tb« taemUr* go 
The S»cn P-tnorat pab!i«b*« a ti«t <>f 
d«'«v*i< • t > fr tit tli U-rrilori". 
firms tlwtr p-'hti-al c «r*cW Against 
t?.. nam ■ of Mr li rr a blank Why 
il vi th»»«J»l f rr]Mi^itk th* I'ta'i iu< mb*t, 
wh-. i» in s •! «UH'i » with the <1 « 
craft a* w• '1 !• t! M rt n rhur an>! 
br»i Jr* twuH of t'i 1 at the iwu' 
gurmt <n o( r t! «rl -tntn 
About btmli of flour an- >n th« 
war fV m T r>nt< t > I* rtlar-l. by t'e 
(>nn 1 Trunk IUilr a.l. int. 11 1 I r |l»t >n- 
TT..t »• * j> rt n > t » 1 »t f Jo,1*** b%rrrl* 
contra. :- J for, t» bo doUvptvi in l> •' n br 
Uu* M4t#. Tl." fl *ur i* ««"nt fr..a» P. rtlani 
to r.-t n by the 
U'm > Turk- rman, the Ut. J. J^ultin^ 
Rai'r** I Tr-arnrvr, ha» tw*-n .irreatnt for 
n> irue the tii til* '» tw<*-n 15 >n atij N w 
Y rk ri I- j r i»ti i« baw«»ntinu*l f r 
luot Uae. Hi* n«l« of cffilijim »m to 
tak" :n th>* night mail train, which 
(J» * without ad »«r nt, an! wh.!-tb 
r *»< •' — tit. to *tr«| a Uig aa<l 
»t w it in an rmj tr trunk, which he al« -it* 
took with tutu II- nmfww# hi* Rmlt 
lit* tr.al a* a tkfaultc-r lia<l n >t '-»n com- 
j»l«-t*>l Ttm (w>> will |*rof<al It ni »kt' fur- 
ther j>r^ «*xliii^ in the form r rv utinw*- 
MTT. 
TJ <*aj t» ii ft tteamer M "oanlorJ 
»• 
Bow >b trial in H»t u. I-r culpaLl ■ carf- 
tn n >t mikin • jrwiW eff -rt t«» «w 
th« lift- of a (wwiiif r who l< II off fivta that 
■tMiri-*r, a>m« tw •i',»i< in H»t «n har*> >r, 
an I m*9 Jr wnctl. I ntnwrr <ii 1 n t 
•tup to fiuJ the U*lj. ab 1 it i« maiotainol 
that hi* lit* might l>a«« U«en mv-U. b* 
prompt <»«.Tti n 
T!.-« c*>l >r»»l »• n >f <"hii*ag Illittui*, hat* 
oh»I!eng»\i '"enat r I) 'ugla* t ni*» t I r*"«l 
Dou^laa* in a Ji«Ctt»i a rrlatm- to tb« 
right* anl cajvteit * I th* p-.l 'fl r* 
Thr <itr-lit» r Journal tell* of a t'»lif>r- 
man «)><• »• t**.'t bjr the »|»vtn? of a woman 
in (unlit, r. M T fint tnu apj>«-ar- 
ni it wu lo **<• hi* life, mixrv which »he 
trie* t. kill Mm. II" «vw -r. an ! I.<nr» 
L< r «• pUinlj a* h« ran hear ur am. 
botlr. >ho tr«w t him aid mak'* 
him think an4 Jo ju«t «• |>!ewara. 
W* kwrn tn iu th «.uur jaj-r that up-r- 
un »ii* ir:- M« J in that citr ia«t w**k, Lr 
» t carriage ffo« > >. Part*. 
Th« mlprft ha! »jM the t am, tat <>n j ir• 
ing 01 r th«- *um r -omyci], an .frang-mcut 
»i« tua-l b* which h" *a* r lea* 1. 
It m i«tiina! 1 tl .it tl.<» w}, at CMp of 
Wi*MnwD. f r t'i" year Is'"?. will amnont 
to tighUt-ti million.* of bu»h«!«.—1 ung an 
incrwa** of »ii iuiIImm over !**•'#. 
On WeJi. njaj night in 1' rtlanJ, f»c 
»:■ !*» wef^ broken of»n, an-1 attempt* w. r* 
mal- at anotf«»r. Nothing of taluc wan 
carr 11* n fr m anr or.- of thvta. 
II r HaPtiiNkl ll.irulm with hi* la?T.lcft 
thi« citr r'wterHar it roing en rjute fur 
Washing! o. (Jefftr*jnian, Tu-»JaT. 
Tf e I* xtavtrf •Jer ml ha« r-e^tl* «!••• 
that if l> «tm.i,.en Jo n >t giie |.ub- 
liah<*r» >f winjapT" notier wh-»» ttxir jw« 
j» r» Msmn in the I' *1 OSc**i?!: ut'» ids 
Uk'-n it by wWrihm, within > *nAt, 
th*T at* liahL t r tl | xr 
The M<>ri»<iia kktiii !o hate f raja.i an a'» 
liancc with aon. f tl..- n. «t «**a^«? of tl* 
tn'«T> of Indian* in th UrriU rie*. anJ it i« 
»uj j » 1 that the ui imi. r a train, en 
the lith ot N | nmbrr. wa* 1 n« at th* it- 
Mig*ti n of th« M»nn<>n». 
The Wa»!iingt n <• »rn»p<ii ui of For- 
ney'* PtuUd«]|' ii IVm.uji that II d. 
Sail.an Ciiffi-rJ i» U> i*| j jinU.-vl >>n tL« 
Suj nrme 10 Ju«l£* Curit*' fl u*. 
Mr N II sti®»- n, flit' r of the S< w 
Y rk '»iv I*. »ik. !i"d w>J«i«oh hi »!»• t. n£ 
Ulan-I i-arv n M lav, | r t ft ta <ii»- 
of th«* heart 
It at an Anti M >rr» M wetirg 
that tbr arm* il ! Uh -....t jf a •« In**, 
protrct^l bt a I II rampant, it wh«»e fo t 
U the Am rioan > a,; la, c hant, anl lallv 
plucked. 
TLo I'rovidew» Journal »ii£»i»u that 
Gen. William Walker he »ut t.» ehaatiw 
the M< rm i.«. Tl.cn etery n«il uimvl bul- 
lei on eithrr «ide woulJ Jo g-wl to 
the ci.untrj. 
Dr Samuel W««*d, an age I j.hj*ieian of 
iVrtlanJ. at L;« re» k'nc* on T, 
tb« Jlth itnt. II van a graduate of Har- 
vard <'■•! -ge. having enteral that inatiluti n 
in 17XJ. 
The tioveroor-Gen. r»l of Canada haa 
i**u>.| a proclamat. o Jiw-ilvin,; the pre* nt 
rarliaui-ot. I"Sn- election wnu are return- 
able on the l*Ub of January neit. Th« 
j u ar z ,J Ira litcljr time m poli- 
tic* during tbo wmur 
Oplaioa of ftp rroMlarnt Urnsti«l« ol 
hi fin n 
\Vr,tS» l>rv((t*l* «4 lhi« tit), kur 
!»*• Hi|«iiMnl with, •*) a»M (k * i»«i •' l»® 
|««t, Ml BflKl* »f Kiwi* Mr.ll*!""*, k'».»»0 ■■ 
I INrtry Omm* Vrftkblr Pi HI KllN,Nil »r ••miU 
■win |K» |mM> lh»l •• Hff» iMIMM. fir »• <mr 
kims, it Km lifnik1 wii»ta<iii»i la ilw (w 
(kiwi, \Vr i*r< •hiiiJ >1 »i an act»• lr of jm«i 
iii'iil 4n I »!»!•». 
k"»» 11 arlirW ol JIfJkin* 
kn-uw w ij it m ik «l • Iiim, 
»h S l»|«n»I.J l.« |!i» f.,' I *4 ii» e*t.-il«i?r t:»W, 
•n>i til ia?ira«ia{ Htfntitl 
J. I* r..k. J l» It ...ki.. W J M 
C, <'■ ■. \l <4 /. Wt, It. II. Iliwin, 
t II. Cu n, \ II .*<„lillt Ii II |l«ir«, 
W », l/kilrn k I I. m I'. IInIiI. 
IVai Sira,— 1 t»-a««» (ran af»<M * 11 Hn»l fr»l 
,vir •• ,lr r,i ,ni, 1 | I,r, ,» 
»«i ««» k I1* (Mill, >i|«n arnag lh» kipfi #fTi 
il lt*l "|»»a many |<rtnw. Tfc<- iftfmml aalr* 
■ 1 >'< "»» I'. I « I in.fl,| I, ,,r 
mi MHkliri of rvtliAfalrt of in girat 
m f. in j |>« ,1, if | h« I itlralr I t.i i| at 
lit* I liar iHr rwti r« ■>> mbi mi iJwiijIiim, 
Th< I >*l I • in ii t"i ilw I* it 'i Killrr ii, lb at il 
Mli ii.«m lli> fir uliirli il i« 
\. \V. II \ F*'II, Urn. ;i«l, 
MitwU 
II II II* v Jk <*•». I* lUn I, in J I'.. J. Sat. II 
lUlhaiB, WMm*I§ AffaK. 
.% •' *it im* »fn <nr rati -t lh* *itp»ti "i «• otir 
lr«iin< la ik" fart nt ■ (ftdtinit mIhW ik -w 
I'tt | iiUi i. », 111 M'l »*»"« V» mi> 
iri.r »*l> LlTIR fill*. mulr lh> 
«mv. Mawa I I UIMQ Mt09 nam. 
li limn «*| pn>| »irl««« of iKr grmiinr •flirW, 
katf lMiri(i«tnl Ilk p«aai1>ili|» of tSrir h»ir j 
f*«l«frilfj ■ ilalr<1, «*l I ihr (mli'ir 
•lii.ul twli (rnl, Iuk u|i. at (tnl r\- 
|<mr, lUr »li«l r*(ntf<l r«. <»• »vh «l 
<• hieh ilk |«M(ha«rt »iU l»l lb* «f 
I I.I MIMi BRO* TS*«'i >« •rrmnpanv- 
«; r«#l» Kn of Mil an>l tul f Vermtfap*. arr 
p«in|f.] »a Snr ahit' | .|«f, «ltll liuilrj. Thi« 
an»t M>k ran U m ! tn k >hlinf ihr ilifti thwi 
Mp r» lK» !i(kl. Th> |Hnrh<*rt »>ll dnj it la rva>l 
aa foil >«• 
l»K M I \ \ I »§ 
< rl' lil ilrtl VrtmilMC' an I l.itrr fill*, 
I I.I *IIV. r.llos.. Ii»l«. 
N 
■ {mi >i .•/I'l.rviMiBRiw »t>n»' 
!tlt!<;ttTO% HIIKIT 
T*i Mat<« t, V<«.9S 
At *mI»> ?>» U~*( rallW. 255 !*<■"•. Sl<*> 
'I II \\ »». <« ti'l 
I? 7 •' I H 
i n i »«(« in! 
'i ? i" T -V' »< I u i, I Ml 
* l» 
Ik >11 1 i" 4 b J*. miIimi II a •' 00. 
\V rlinj IHh Malra aiimj, 
«?!.• »• 
«. «' |r>-) »|lrl'« "• II. I»fl |M •IJ, 
ii 
aaJ I, int.« ^iip> ii »u lot#. i .v, 
i:\?at ?s« n «*> 
I «t 11 * I.J |«r ( 
■* | |» ! |H ?r (if |^«l( < 1*2 
\ 11 
frufli * i» 
MARRIED. 
| 1 I »»l ■ > .1 ?•* I 'll* I'^wrtir, 
I «.j M» II irilMVI Ii hi: a. >11 I" Mill II. Ill wit 
lilal*)*, luik J l'«ln<l. 
DIED. 
ItlMknilWi M|WMmOmmh*iiH 
la llfvf. >"«. 5»W. Un rn*«, "A >J 
\l J M Hi' 
i. I .'I ir If» an llwMhl. 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
TV V>nv.iy Maiu.il Kin* !a>unmv Co. 
n\ 
\ |N'» t 4' 4 t 
* > '*■' »* » 4 I < "• «* 
I •• t»j J ft un !Ui ) iiaii«r«, ««f wihri |>ri»f»* 
* h, tMI ^ h1 UllH* II 4'l| '!»»! 4 '»l»; i| 
i i ri it r 
AwlinlNNM In Iftwrum to K» nj» i«« II, ll. 
OHI H»«| J II MIIRRia.^ i. 
Vr««%, h*f. l*t. I<»? ll 
•• ol |*or«*«|mnrr# 
ftruiri i*. m\, «. 
f f K* 4 11, i.. 
» 1 »» »»t 
jfi. '»'«.! M h "»!, \. I* 1*^33, ♦ I rreof l« 1 
• L I' » '• I M • VV1 
11 •(!« th* lot «*f N tv I Rm 
hv fth |irl «-f (lirfnti l,r%rr|»tm$ l">r I % l» •»* 
4< rr« ttf th* »»tlh «»»! of Mi4 tot, to irfMir ihr 
iwitfvftt rtfl iin "f h.tn 1 iwni. «w.| in 
•41 I »Ki •h'ftSi th' »»|.?i!» >*% of hi 
1 
; it l*r<»* it I Uiw a l.r»« U.«i»m «4 tk" 
•*nw «£ mil \ t» th' •t*i,» in »«♦ S « ih« tnilr 
I CROCKCK 
i \ i- •: ii 
Th ico-rkly Konnobcc Jour- 
nil. ?'or 1858. 
IV.. in i th* •; '«■ »•••!='> f (for |> g|. 
t«rt, th* uii 1- wrt ruMftttf tin «Ihmi 
I WmI J tbr \|\ 'I 
\ «»UlitMP uf ti»r •itiw. 
|l well kit «n the fh»»f | «rpOM «>rthi« |af»r 
It I- 4 >l«i ihr pr ; .«• of M Hnr • Uilliful nrfmiiil 
I th lihvfSli »*• *' 1 «ri!«•••• it* l.' fc*«- «turr 
With* rr|«"ft« *t U.i'Uliti <l«>iri(«, »« 
itUfn.1 4 »t (tu1 ih' | •'•»«f«lii 
4i tt 4»r (iim in th l»«t rrjuft# li »ui \\ 41I1 
I ic *•!' iHiiillifi '» »( Mr. Ilnrluiun 11 to Jrliv 
mf fmnHi *1 Cmiwm, a« I t iD VltilfM villi 
llffll 1 'rffft. IV) I'lilfisl of th* (Jfl 
tf % ill! tht «H«le i|iir*ti I ♦»( Kink PU«, 
lid ifrmr) mtl ittrvi lh* ittrnti m <J all 
Utivr I''»r th« •«* u»» 1 ether rra»*HMt (V 
I iWfrlkli W'' 11 ih ifttrrrtl | M'i 
r»fwir' «••! t » th* pf*»ple thr Mate. 
Wr I>m4 *ilh OHili tMir Ke;-iMicm 
I- 4i tht< it lK» Stat* I •• 1 1 in ; 
r-r^ alli 1I0 «« * licit |r»#m t^h 
Kl | nl H Ml -f' ltH" Ulll'ltu flbu pifM* 
*f f n hi* 1 it% Hitb Hit vhii h n irmniwril* 
<o<; l«»t t»nwt •eeufrit. 
Ill* jnvrmw t f iilrm •hi'h m v« tr if* 
# »r th* >titr 11 l||fyt t|ia>l *%lU U «t U A Mfft 
Ur^r |fuj« tlion t»| or »(«! Mnlvn t • !*• rite «*»i 
I •♦» A ! <• hours *ltr. | ol I « »tM»ii. I lli» I41I 
1* ifltfi * MihKri(4itMi i« lurt'fWffkljr m*»rr 
«W»imhU- thin m Kmiu»r lun. 
Tb* TlifHf»Wwl'j JimvmI vifl Im ptUiiknl 
i- M v. ii, Wt ! •• .a> 4 ri I 111U1 Mutilni^i, 
|*hr pr Tf vi'l l«, linjfir r««- j, f I f 1 
*' 
| •> ii «* * • rr. |n% | 1. .n 
tm iiiieic ii* »b « 1 bf ililU I to th« ninth 
1 w\:ri,U bull ul*lr T* *ay "'M «h » »h ill 
1, ,| 11 • !>», "* *ill*' i in f juri rit'i f-»i hi* 
ti W. \\ h'*?er •! ill »rnil u* ^21, ohall 
l» r«inlr«I M t.ir#r rof>!#« r\1 i, ati«i It Itbr r«(io 
M « bigH .ft ni-miit* 
It i« • th it the iiiwi of wl'iffihffi, 
ivftni* »ith th^Hi iirj, im* I* fefW»f^lr*t 4t 
"# l» .• ih** i. »<-«•!»». ! »ii ibf m. M m- 
rt i*mil*i| bs nmiI il "Oi n»k. 
>TI \ I \> K SAYWAIUK 
\ ; N 1 \ K 1*%:. II 
Thrico-Weekly Aire, for 1858. 
W'» r»f I-.W t I. cur iSr 2I>I »«'ul»w of the 
J*w< tbr tVMioflul' ll»rrui». 
»■( Lr(i»Utvtr. 
|\» iim1 >lr it* • ilo ihu wuhutrt • trtj ft*f I*- 
»l In**, it i* iilwt uti It iirrtriwi ihil ui 
t'riMhla lhr«*|ln it tS* *ut», luf *N h (titliu. 
lion in! ttf (•"* lK«t«» i*nialr,«b<«IJai.t 
n ( im; •> a J>-»i liH wf uAKiitrti. 
■parali"'!) »»»H IWlUt of IWifnilf 
m»til.r. < I IS# Ij If* ftmWfl thi. Mvitr* tn 
umt UI il liirt'LI. rnyiiHlf tSu tmr, an 1 «« thrr»- 
|..i» r.r.k.Unlit r*W lrffHi»| It. 
'l b* Ml II »,l| U aa nMnr«lia( oar, a* nun 
qorxoiaa art in ii>m ap, la (r;j( I to 
ahii h Ihr 
| ~ i»» »f Ihia Hialr will U» k «iib a»\irl« l<r ibr 
«»l i,)' mt nf>jaiara(*( »hn <*>H 
h •>- »»i-»>tkia^ tkrir »«a >ji. 
I 1 ;• i.( < iu ! :!,»■ j- nrij* \i w 
Hrj .trtm t »iH alao la Urhfullv attr*ir<t lo.ial 
<(ki Ufctr Mr mKanU ia. 
rkr rti-ira' -r ul tin I Itrir.-\V«vkl« A; •• •" 
••>1 k »n, tbal »r ilnn u la a<tl any 
Ibinf »» !». 
I Ur Irranaill lit $1, i* klftnr*, U lit in- 
•i. a. I' *liaailrii,»r <h > i*, »h» a* ill t>«w«r«l 
ii. Th» niiim »t ti »ul if lata ami iha "I", •hall 
lirriir a ropy ia I'Mitmi. 
Ii i* »rr» .rtiijIiV lb it the lull »h mi 1.1 !a if' 
«tar<^<. w nih M >kr hrat of J«wir». 
LLIAS II. IU.Im.K * CO. 
.\a». II. IsiT. II 
BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS ! 
rut Kill T**« or THE 
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION. 
ri»r rmnri 
Dunsoldorf Oullory of Paintings ! 
!*tr h •' I »t • «| I>f * 1 "O.KOO • 
AM> I'OW I.Its' W iiKI.H UK.NOW.NKU 
uTATirn or tiir. <;ui:i:k m. \vi: j 
Itr |«i<i Si«r>l f»r lit ilulUn, trilh 
• I «•' h>-» hihIii «t \il, l« I" nulm 
Intr himI llr<"ti**a tnmjWiM* ill* I'rt until# Ik !»• 
•tranN li llir iiSh ul lh" I' • n<> mliMn 
111 A <«* hi «th<> Mi'HfiiU lirf'ir iSr Ii t»f 
J(wtirt, |h.V«, .1 m li.rh It'tv lH* w ill ikr 
TrntH of 
K»fry »itt«*rril» • «l f^rrt <4«ll<fF• t« rnlilU<l In 
A t'ofif nl lb* Uffi » i'l • |»bi|li«l *lerf I. 
rtii»iW»«l •• M i'»i » «l IV#|Mi?/# ft!** in 
A ri pf i»f ll»«* I ««h» jmlilin Aft Jiniinil on# 
iwr, nUi i«i 
\ ■rii,< «i- in lii** Ai int* of I'ffiii mi, ilw 
I fitr Nil tioii Hi in |H*V I•»•«#«■4 « l C uiU'i' 
l«j»ll» »w«. 
I ho* •! •• (*»r • lhr*r <Mhr« |mi«I, ill# 
mS« viU'f M tnU hifitr* • •|»U-*«ii| l'hr««» !*»»!• 
U» Ol«C, t«Hl» •», I » ••» |M| il l!l| ill U|l *ie.| 
Tw IK1II11 \il J'Hirnil, •• •• uir. 
I tfli mini iiN*f i« nUt |»t»with (Vr« 
lilcalr ill lb* \«rin|« f I'm iKiimi, !•* m!i !i a 
« *Wii» U n tV «»f \»f, I'l or i»#, 
»rw% lr iffni.-,| m 'nl litioH, ihm 11% i'« * rf^nr 
♦ii' •« nlrr n» wjiiii il» nl 'i tfi f •ln>» <1 hit 
bra, nn I • fVitilirii* gt.iti* 
\>t% 'ir itf lh- In *».'! \J ji« »• 
.• I i«m( 4i»l Ail J>HirMl, il ilc* 
•ivn{, 
No |«rr*on i* rr«lfH **i| l«i •*•*((# Th »«r 
ikiuftlii* oirfliU'iilui'it fvmiliin( ||5| an euli* 
ili*«l fn .in rliM r.nyn n •. 4'i I m ii Ul«. 
( nil (tAfttcoUr* • \ .i •• 
ib« \»l J »n •!, nhit-fe « nil mrf »m* *|'Ui 
Iitl linfriuuji, |mkv (illy rrnti j**i iHtmUr. 
Sprfiwq riHiin H'il Itrtii In m1! i^rrioni nhu 
nilMrnU «m r^ri|»l «»f b?»* jv*«fi|# 
»' nn *. < I *i mN ) 
\,: iir.. r. i.. hi r.nv. \ nur)<\ \ \. 
MS tkm Rii \uii 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY! 
CONSUMPTION CUllABLK 
*1 tut • •» <>r 
rot «.: !.•> r \ hi i i m \ i t »:i 
TN* wH r.f..l imI tffifliit rritr It flrf 
i! >rj«rm| Ihi ihr li< iliuml 
IT |. \|o \ \ It V CONS r M I'TIO N ! 
Th>« bh 4Mm U iik > mM .t>.. f\. -i. 
iM* pr«l* «.. »■»■! )■<.•» ill ih. rsM »>• dlrinat 
rrufritifi m 1» I r«;pil, «*hl U b» lb» 
•• Il •• lb' «•! .till.,•14.1, % I 
ir«f irrh « !« ij fl't «f iNFi, inj it 
•»«, U lb* «!••« Ho*. prMMir I I lli« <>l 
pwMie* 
I » P IM «' » 
I < nhr tl L U< I it Ua ■««»?• .1, li » I 
|M f»« lt> m frnw |i( || n 4 *#»% 
v»| m Uw, kiI a trial «»f Mi 
• if !»»**• i) •«rnNili " « « I |irri"i 
«S« h«« ft <«r wb" m*i |Mr t11 
mt«i' 'I m|, ,»• A |# ^ «»ff hi Vili'MM li'ir, 
I •lln«4 il ir? bidUlli 1 lh#frl In, it Mill | rut 
Ilifr* *iil «H, I 1 1 • I 
;• » I'. >.l I..11 U 
VI fl-'ut l>\ Mill "I II ••• 11 1 1 iMiill t€ 1 I 
I J I U <I|;\!| \ 
«• N "I M V, l> r»l. 
(O.ik, I I-IIU S»Mlb rbirrb,) 
H .«?•>«. M*«« 
X. It. \ T«wt..<- IS f ItWT. fww. 
n;4 »mV, •>! I'f * ill'**" I'llni uti I' •» h|»* 
a* !'"»•, •* n 1 Ha* ittt I'v mi ill I • ant i.l 
.. <»I. Till Tr. M.ll .r'l It;.n « |»rut.il. 
N »•. 21 v I) 43 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK. 
11' fit' I* f ft II ft« fi » (l|# II 1 Tfc'»«M« 
||MI" «..J | 
i 11 I .1' \ 1 if 
«l 1 1 «»4 ill# rW«rk in ih- | itftAmi, nq 
I lI' MllIti thr •• Ith || 11 «»f |» -I«*ii|)>rr h' tl, 
1 til* lt*ftl I •»%!*• •»! wilt 1 I ft % V11* 
IIIIWI, It* ..f ISrii, 11 m< I (' 1 u 1 «K*»rl, 
'"J wiwl, *• till |K •II1' til- tin I 4^*11 
if» Mift4fi»| <1111 wffi t r !K<* piii> it of |K«* 
jiltl »I« rtlttftll j »« I, Iftlfr# I I miiMlia. 
(KM, 4lh| *1 I K il Rfttfttft 
-i«i« • 4 lb# S«Htt 'ill itm tti I .1^'## «#il# 
» P «' \ 
Mi« 1» cpnf4ii liftt«• ii 
Ml4i lkfVl kiibvilM I rrflH li'^fil, 
1 •■! *» i»* Ik 1 1* » <•* I' »> 11! f •• .»( •«!#. 
iui;vi.> ItKVtllV, 
A '.•MM.tmi.* «iili ih Will «'i 1# I 
| .. N : \ 1 1 
N'otic^ to Lo.; Owners. 
'pin v „i.,r 1, n 
L <l" *•>•- «hliNr.ll |li«l*il, 1', DM 
1 \n*,\ *%l-f J, » fi%' » I li'< 11 •' *• t > ill 
iirti «»f I. 11 «ftM| nfrf, iS.il 4 rvrtaift n>«m* 
Uf |<,|l »l iliMfl tH lib •» I J. | 
1 *. in 1 11 mk|nvtf,ftklia tfe# Im i«-m 
J'l>) 1.., .«• 
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>1 MM K \\ 111 I I I K 
l»i\»» U( Nntwr Id, I* ■ ?. 13 
IMPORTANT TO FOX-HUNTKllS. 
l»'| /* /Vfpvl»j|h-I|, 
11 Y M*tI* I 
I 1 W .'l r. 
| ii ». •; t I 
Mil! M»>«* ibrliAtk « ! a hIiq ti «• it »t Im 
•'i *• |. >• Irtif in«f JeRlf in I |»' -ti^ *t iiiifi I 
J r. u INM2 til, bit !'!•• »trr, V II. 43 
MANNING & BROWN. 
r.iiiiniis>lon.ind Fi»rw.irilim Mirvhants 
AM) UIIjLC kLK liEAltki IX 
POTATOES, APPLES, BEANS, PEAS, 
F t«m, Butter,Cheeao, Lird,4:c., 
ji n. rn»\ \<«kk \m» i»\M«nmnrrn., 
Nrurlr o|»|>o»ll«« sujiu llotiu1, 
roKTLAND. 
III*# f. *%«%|%<). CIU*» I*. • *«)* %. 
Kit I km -J. II. lit* «iit fc Son, mii I S in- 
Un «i »V I 41 im, t**»• 141 ; Hi ki.'ll, 11 ii*>< \ 
« II |w|0 
Frocdoin Notico. 
NroTh r. 
•« h« a •. t\ it I 
1 •» jj'• 'i 
n, \| IH «ll %lt WwiTf, h»« timf n 
4r* « i! ti V f»f hi* If; I ihit I »hill rlinn 
if hi« %» ».?**•, «»i imt 4ii> ilrM* of bit cun* 
ir.i iiu;, n(ti*f thi. J.it«*. 
TIIOM \S J WHITE. 
li.tti-IJ, N«?. 23. Ih37. U 
3KND FOK IT. 
'Pi-- hi "I • ',wit U -.tulrtl Mi^'ui-tr f»rf 
P<«l>li«br J in Ami In, i« ihr tVrfmlrr iwkVr of 
I <t- .(..I'l in \il J.. nn tl.r->nUitinij mrr 
t\ « mil r.a(i mill', 111 |>ti n full 
uf in» '»n» '!(• «•! fi *ililafi \ it 
li xi, !<•'• ilolUr* a »f«; (in^ r >)■»-• lifiv nnii, 
f*p»,riii*fl riiftH* mil I** tiiI lu nil |iria-in« a bo 
mill l» ••■laMrihr, imi rrrript btr 
»r un| «, | II real*.) 
> « ,i lurtlminr it bfa If I " llnlli nl I'nupcr. 
" 
IK till" 
A rt< I.. I>i:UII\ Art .irv ('.A. \.. 
.*» I llfM J« I), X. V. 
TO SCIIOOL TKAC1IKR3. 
f Mill ■» |«r»intra line **■ b "I <* lill'f of lb* 
i. m <i I I' iri«, m ill in ifHiim.al th<* \ra<l- 
t, I'iiii Mill, on lb* ihifil " »liii n \mnii< 
bri, 4a 1 ibr M«lllfita» (tJlj* i»rf, *1 I oYlorb I*. 
M ,1 thr |«it|"-*r "iTr\«"i m»4 *n J £r mini j rrr* 
liliritN I • ••irh |»ri»« I 
■ t. 4f h ii« lb" 
|mUm xbo-fl* in Mul loan, duriuf the rn*«iii( 
(•later. Tbry miuU *!•<• lb«l rnlidfjlri 
oillivji t#* f ntatrif. ia hi imliiii", mini ibe 
trbff bil |>4i*« if m rv mlliMII'iil 1*1 fr* ihf lull 
i. i\ i 
t il \RLI> IH'fMKLL. 
M. I'. >I*\|V|, ) 
I'arn. Ort. 27, 1-57. 39 
ht ti: or m \ixi 
r.xinnvi |>irtllT«l«T,) 
iU;»*u, Xui 31), l»'* V 
A X » airni I •• t lfi» Kviralitr ('uH'ifil 
will I- b»U »' lh«* CVifKil ('htialvr ia An* 
K» ««i I'l" "tl*, the tai ill f i'Kl lb) nf |lr- 
nmUr wil. 
Auwt: Al.DEX J UT 'X. 
Sctr Sute. 
REMOVAL. 
riMIT. h«-fv< f« nialinf Mfcler 
I I' (urn 4fc <'i„ n|Hfr l u<i lli. |3ih 
| nlBfJi hi'- |. Mr. H1 l> (• tftxlllnl with 
| kin .Mr. W. Nm^ll, 
nul'i ih- nhk 
r*ni|imt nil**, anil rrn» iiitl In thr UiiMiij fp• 
«••»»!» iht *|m» <1 Ik ('Uil fc »li' m lh*» will 
mnliiMtr t>i rim m lK<* I'ulotin Iwhimi in at 
I il« l> in Y < I'll •» » ill «'< k ;> • i«l mil, tin 
Sin I » ;• »l Ik iM It • l» Mil' II itblftg, in I 
t'lUlll«lll<l( liimill. 
r.. K. STONE k CO, 
South l'ni». Of I. I*07. 
; ~-.r si 
C;wnjiai<iii Opmil! 
E. P. STONE & CO., 
TAILORS & DRAPERS 
mii r ii i» a ii iit, 
It* «pr< tr«i'• > ti n I lh In I' I • » i r>1• .1 
ttTOlftifil (' I'l*} I'm! ih I iv h'- «til'njiv II 
Popular Candidates, 
I* >r * i,.|i!»i i; lb | ipla »lib 
Oo3ds for Oontlomon's Wear, 
KlMIUIKQ Of 
i m i it it' \ \ • ritiMir \m> 
German Broadcloths 
k .••Trtrfj Coloi f n I tj'iilil). 
DOESKIHS. CASSIMERFS. 
8r»t 11 rij't t* and 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Hilk Orftiu'tlinoB. Manoill'n, Vnlcn* 
oim, Cashmeres. &c. 
nill l»r •fl.l |m |||fijit !, "» inio 
4{<umi ni* mv lit# I •( ■in ! 
\itisr r \m:iov\iii.i: MiVNr.itf 
AM, m nil riM», 
Warranted to Tit or No Sa!e. 
I ii*»\ Hi* al» k'fp n« lm>« J III l»> ni •• 
Ready mado Clothing 
\ n n r r ii \ i« ii i > »; ♦: <>m t» s 
rr j \r s Jl X 3) (' \ V M, 
Oflb»t«U«t • I wit will I • I.I l.i« Ui t*»h 
l t„ mpi .i«( •• |.«>.| «h .i»Miiln«rti| f 
•• in t- f,.Hn l in Ikr Cbndl. 
s i «»\k k < •». 
w MMIH. 
• I ih x r.f I • n \ 
•i4l» r<i|(iNikit*, |*a « Sinn ; 
iMMlilhimiiliiillUcilia. .">• 
u.\ I'm: i> cou nt \ 
Upholster/ 3c Furniture 
W i\ M C(<) (t -I >1« 
And MANtJFACrDRYI 
GOODWIN TUTTLE, 
xniiir.w vi i. la nr., 
I > Ll.\ 
II '• 
• »# 
FURNITURS OF ALL KiriD^. 
! » » » •'% S » t 
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT. 
or *<»«r n«t»tf»* nft r«, 
Uv ..iii. • i» 
.'.J -> T .u „ 
Oftil* l.llr.' »nl «i li«'i | lK*il rtrr. 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Oiwliirti I'i l>» > !«'• ><■ i, »111 mIji 
I nf«*tv i-n<1. 
rum * tmt M'M»i n ur. 
^ : q » pj «- z •" a 
IU« \ymI I •. ..f .r M«u ai l 6a,.k. 
\V«»HK l» »Vf. Tn i»".l»KK. 
Jobbing promptly to. 
.< ii ...t r ■' • 
i i r 
t. <• l\ J t n i im:. 
v.c ...*••• *t» i.ai 
PAiNTS. OILS, DRUCS AHD 
DYE-STUrPS, 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
11? I omniri) itiI Mirrt, I'mtliiittl. 
\H .Uilf l». .left in 
/./\>7.77> "it.. SPIRITS TVHPKS• 
I im.. i lHSt in: \ J WAX. 
IVWf I. <>J, t'r ir /■ I'titnim'Maltri- 
d/i, iidn I Wl 
» r i: v t: it v i» !:««< it i rriox 
Tifikti «iili • |r«rnl "•■•iiiwui ul 
LU—i -L/^U- .'-Jo 
\n«l Suodtrd Patent ilfdldnes 1! 
CAMl'llKNK A nt'KNIN'i I I.l 1I». 
Ag'Uti for /'. //'•/ •/ '■ N V t (" ftp iny. 
ISiitLml, M «), KiT. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
Ml»rr mill I'l ilCil W in*, 
Spocf i ;lo*, & Fancy Goods. 
Sk Iritf ViV 4, 
soi ni i*mi:. 
— 21 
H'nlrliM, Clii'k* A Ji'U Iry !{•■;> 11r < <l 
L. U. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER. 
* ll«l l*JIJ«*r llnflL'CU 
SO IT II I1Mil*. MM \ E. 
jy.\ i.i v.n, i.. 
I'lttu, .»c«•*» (4 il) on hiiiiil. l-tl 
Nnllrr «>l I'oiriloMirr. 
TTriir.niUi, lbm'ik record, jr., *r 
T ? Hi it*' II. 'IK ,|. tu. 
!• I nil ■(I: i. >1 il.v| 11,1. |i, |>'i| ,. | 
nlwilh IKfiril K' m l», ll > is I'M, I' i{ li t. hi- 
lr)ti| III |H II till < milium; 
In bctm, hi ii I. ,*iiittti>l m ihf « Mil It »iil« 
»f (lit* UjtU*r*il|h > i.ii hU iumi m(' 
Iturkli IJ, l.i • nif 1*1 |in ii <!••! ■ r< ■ I h unit 
thrrrii infitin i<* I; a I w Ii •»»., 111 in IIIi'hi ol 
I mIJ m iii|i{« ii liraki i, I rUiai • ImmIumt* m 
lh*»«ai' aji**i lu ihf SuiuIh m .nrli un 
LUUIIM LORINO. 
BadUl U. N«t. IS, 1U7 42 
li. T. UADIHTT'S DKST 
SiiLHRATUS! 
T* « |>rr|iiin| MUrMjj .1 • t'ul lintn olh*r *alria. 
| liu \ lib tl It* It 11 m tiifi xi i.ii ■ I hi 
• h h .1 fflinnr( j< la pr witter lnr ».|, Ium ml, auil 
till kiiiil. ••! < tkf Hillfiil n ilJinn{ ■ |Milu If ul 
Salt nli" »th' ii itif Itif ,'f .if 1'iV, |,iln|, ihfif- 
lit |»i»t-l ni wh»k xttlif it'tnll*. Dtrri |MHiclti 
.<1 Salf'*lt>* i» ImmI In Jfa» ami p-#r, Ihmttfh 
i||f I>if4t| Ii.- Mil n!iiU' Irtkit;, infi|lfiill)( 
■ hii'iiii/ Irmiini lot romm in tall, ttalM in>l ll-fit. 
| Yutt trill mttlilv |*rrtii> l"i ihf taftr <<(iki* nl»> 
rulut ih il it t» fttlirt lj ilirtrifnl limn oihfi kWii 
ln>. W.Vti Jihi jHiitbi.f nut' |* t|a r vi»u »li mi l«l 
I ikf Ihf "M | || * mill y>U, •■ml l> (rrl u rlul 
an<t <;• I thr nr\l \ t< ll) likr ihr fir.l, (u mtf intl 
|iM lmr, l» iitnl lojf lut-utl, Milk a kI.i rlritN. 
< in,' waifi mi ihf litpt a* iwi tif in ihf lull.) 
l ull Hirfftion* l«f makin; |lrr 11 «ih Sirnr 
Milk an I ('itii* Tartar, itxl all kin l< t.l I'liirr; 
hI.i r..i miking *• — It Watfr; ilt «lirt-f'inn« f.r 
Iii.iki i{ ."*« iilliti I'liail' t.' Mill arr H|i»nj rarh 
u.;. B. T. BARBITT. 
l»^ an I <i) \\ !i .;ii»i Mffrt, V-n York, 
S3 ttil V luiln Mm i, liviiMi 
r ts< it**, n.-ni. ir. ./ rr 'ti, 
furllkt (Wt »t Otf rj. 
'I'll! I ! f JOHN 
I \\ \ I.K Kit. i"l •« -f I'mi** Urn* 
• », 'if II if 11.1.1, in ih- (' » ■>! OUM|lilUi 
n •j» rllnll» ili m, • fi4( ibr »anl minnf in •rii»i| 
411 |i<Mfr«f,l 4rvitain ivtliMl'li •ilmli- I iii ibr 
I tanf lUiu. ntl il> 4'irili i •• I'dlluwai "'*• 
aintiti W S4I1 nf nil ilw lmil |ii»/« an I Ui mi 
«bitil ibr) »u.i.l, ul Clutilli 1*411*, Iwlun^taf In 
fcaf Ui 1 1. \\ n III •• 1, thai ii i« nut li •• 1 
•> I Hi In II11 1*1 II ||pr •), «• i I •« of ibr » 111 
VViirni, il'fMn I. 
'I hal wtiil r>i ila ia tin, »luctif' of .mv l*m fil it 
• •Ui minor, n»l llnI il will Im (11 ibff inlrtmt 
I'll m t*t lli,i Hi* aim «I|iniIi| lit «ull an I ihi* 
|.rp. »l« |M| > il a'I I I'l WTil |.«I lllfn l| I Ir 
iWntiir |« 1 )Mir b fi n lltal br in it l>» ait* 
lltuii* I ant upnwiml ajui-ilil) Iii li* I ■ wll 
il |«L!i >|Li mil miry ||ip nUitf il'arn'ml fi ll 
rllr, «r III II plM nf it Ml it tmll | lli ill mil la 
r*J»«llctl.. AH « Vrli 1. rr«i«*» l|nll> •nlxnillt il. 
John vv\i.ki:it. 
II itlf r.l, \ tr. IT, I--.7 
(lli \iir 11. f l*i • alrbili! all'al* 
i«, hitbin 1 t.l f 1 1!. «i>n*ii^ii( Oifiiiil, mi llr 
||. I l u. I V.» in'. \ l» IRtt 
l'|»»n ihr fin, ,11, ijprlilt a,I Irilrtr,1, lti4l milit «• 
Ir jjitrit lit rmii'i^ .ti"pt nf *4nl |MH'*iun m'h 
||ii« < 1 -r 1.1 I. |• ■' li«S* I I'nrc Hrrk, *n »«!*• 
II M I br Otl il Hi' 4l |n 1 it Hi I'aiI•, lb tl 
1 ', ■ 1 hi • » jiu-it-l ,1b* ibml I'm*** 
•lit f I' 1 ■ *1, 11 1 < I "f I'n I 4lr ibrn 
|n W b' ''• 11 i'i I* 111 •. 1 I »'i •» raMM* (if antr,) 
wh* lb' | 1 t»t nf • 4ii| |i«l|ii>ii tbiMtlil a il 
I |i 1 nt I. Ink 11 II I, Il ^.ftit Mh r.l 1 
I' 
THOM II IIIIOW \. A.If*. 
\ Ira* r«|n ill* ,i 
l»*»in Kaarr, 
T* ftf It 1. T * •• // J*lf9 4/ 1* ^410 
lk* «/#!#* 
rI"It I » 'A» I' 
I I. | H * If Ml |\ HMH > .f 
H* ir« «>t Jot Hi' lin it n, I ti* »f It « nf ««l, in 
Mhl I ''HUH i|c* |*r>l, ir»|V |f»il'% |P|Nf*rnl«,(h ll 
M> I ttlHhiM 41* •**if»»«l *»».| I ilf lh«» Mlm 
i'tf »l rMllP, III! lb* rr *rf •• »1 uf lh» «••! *«•*• 
il<»«f| III iwn Itliflfi I<"«| |r ifh (Mil* of |||« Jl 'ir- 
•'« » I film f (hf mi I Jtifhi'l I ir ill im l«|** of 
ICn if f J, 
I -• * n t-|» if If-i nf XI •! iIUi • 4n I 33 
I • hi •« VII vi, || Uiirn- 
I 'il, • mi M' w.i, « W!« nff-'f ii if tH«» in* 
i# i| ••! nil riMMrfUMi M»i«%.sli4trU !•» lh* 
| I I I «'♦ • jiM' » II o « |f»lr b« ih-* 
•>: uf m ( i«i » <• 11* iH'frfifr |>n«« ihil 
l»r*«»»r m n lr hill In n»ll »• I iurt ih* 
*'» » hI^hJ '••»' +wi it ii lh- i»#t# miki'l 
• >it v .. » inK4|l0(lt# •hiiii>' \ i• « 
»»»%•!«• ntui | fi.lrl. 
\ I 01 11 9 J Ktioin 
Ol I '»<« \»il' t'nf|* lr||e f»» M it lffi •. 
! »• i• * iif% 11 
•5! Tm ♦'4% "i \ Mbf MlktlNftfMI I. m.I 
•r ih Mi'ilri/hl H i»i !rr«l in<l 
• 11 lh» iVdfi i' i• i' 
(In |M H I |l| Hill ll I|^ l«* gitr*! Ik 
• tl ftftim* ill »r #f< i|# |i% f |«l ♦ % r-l Ilf lt|l« 
i. !• |*» U |m'»Si«Im ! lUr » > k« Mrfr«iiv«li in 
I •! M ii, ! •' I'» I <1 * 
••(v 1^41 «i fi iiM t f i* I* i 4i r.u 
•l, fill mHHlVi in lH* Kl I nr. I*% 4 Mr- m'trf, 
it O, il h ir »f |br rlxlk la ill* 6tff '»•»••«, «n I * 
« 4iif lltrt ^utr, nhl llir pMjrf n( Mi<l |*lill«'l 
fft >U| t. |fi m'f t. S«*t It tt <ti t» U ^itrM 
Ml<t »4#M# I. 
TIIOM \* II RUOtt'N,/. 
\ Irn* C. |.y— »•!» • 
11%vn» Kb iff, 
7*fV// •* Ik* • II lt*~* /• -W# 
II K.I 
IN \\ Itliill I V! 
^ 41«* *f J % • »« r«m •••, III" M |ti%Hrk|( 
lit • Mil • iff, «l •!, I»r *I9« ft-JM U «, 
ihil iKf Jif|*w»tll M'tl" nf fill il'* if i»"l 
• ti* m in » pui* iti »*i -ln» ttS fh H»* *i 
lb* ii iw i.l !ii« il'i, U ih* mm i»( »»•%• K ift f**-' 
<i,\U •. ; i!i » 1 %«t ft• »# if • '-r fr- 
|lfr*r*»|t« iK if lit III- 'I » fviffi'lll ^*t 'hll thf 
rnlur tl r*l4lf 1 l|i • f J » >l» I* l# ih 
Tllil nn »lv«Hii^if« »»ff.» .f in | 
•in* •« ''U<* !»«• nu ll* *•»» «h TnwiWHil, I 
11,* i» | 'n li »• |4 .r »»,.• ,.| 
l*rr«l nl «ll I m »» I*ni»ly I > » rrpt, lb* 
pffVYr !• Ii( • »••» I » I* If •?»«» Ji-Mi nf «4»| f*«4l<*( 
4 .' ft •»• mhUi »* ||f ibftvlSirii ivfuti 
lU il Ih |m A * I irt>* I hl<Hf'»«*M »»lr'l1fi,| 
i'11■ I! »• I• •••* IH ih |**r• » 'rt tVi • «nl 
it 1 ; IM'-C •« <»f Wtllt'l #1 »»% 
Wrn, In tl|r • if'i' •• in ..k!» r4M*« 
fit i* rt » t | '*1 U-il. 
ur.f ni:s WKimir. 
IMi- » «i \t trl l'r •' it* hfl | (f 
I'lftt willkin imI lie ihf fuMft uf mi 
I i f i» < s v A. 0. IM7 
M iHf (irlllirMl I• »r• I' Thtf ii'ilir. 
I»- jii^n l«t »ill jrfwtii inirri**lr»l l*v iium♦ n rn 
1 
(»l 
uf Ihi# I tl Mm with tin • « tbrinin I » 
ii%i.«i 11 11 ». wifii I'l-- iImi »'i 
4i% i|i)N ir ii l*r«il »r >r« I h ii |*in«, 
i. I» »lt, iill- .Tl I'm* !». •! |>♦ •>'%|, 
i; inff* «f iK# ilmk in ib»* (irfnwmt m.,1 «HrN 
oitf, il ni», f»h> lli« (if ifi*r of fil l p»'|ilii>« 
• It h#I«| n il li« fM itrnl. Hi S BuJif I "Itrn 
l« f »|i* miJ rourf. 
riHIM.Is || IIRilW\, JmJft. 
A IfiMrojH—lllftl 
|i%tit» K* %rr. R'gi# 
7»iW lit // j,t-, ./ 
t * Ik* f'< ^  | < I ft ■* 4. 
r I * I VI • • I' I« % I I DIM N. *r 1 
] H i « i' vi I ll#l i, |« 
• »i»l rttunlfiil< rr i*»*.l# rriy»ftfait| nfir****!!*, tli it 
i!tr |m • ..mI r*l ili tf li ! !• * »"|m* I »• i»>i| •i»Wr ». i»? 
1 • |4t ifx* •!''»!« wbi'H U* imnl tl |H«* Vim* »( 
In* •!'•««!i, lit lH<* miim *4 "it- lm*«tm>l «V««ll.«r•. 
) iMH }m |iIh>'i -r Ih'f' •• i» • Km I % '*%r II »r 
Hrnil t (i4nl Km* i« >*" I » •* I *t |»*»Mkor |ini4f* 
•!■*, «>t < »iii» 4U lh" r il ♦••tilff «»f •»♦•! •!«»• 
I <( the |M*oiriil "t »«• I I iit'l |iri>lfiiUt 
1IMOIIIV II l>l» s 
• UfllKll, M.— \t .1 full 1 lit I'folitl* MI 3l I* ir 
i«t hithni I •• th»* 1 mily »»f • tr !# on iti< 
« I \ I \ I» ! IT 
On Il|f» f 1 <;■»■ I'riiti »n, 
I'ii H III»• ui l I'rhti Mirr |if| nolir** 
f 1 4IJ |»^i•»!•• • 1 it* t* «l^i|, lit 1 4>ii'ii/ 1 »jn tif (Hm 
rtW In U* (iililili «| ttm w««k« •trmtivrli in 
I• I •%. »i » ll «• Hl| I 01' it I* in*, lh il Ihry 
» •** i|»|' «r «i 4 l'i l»il« nit I » l«* h»*' I it I' iii«, 
111*11)1 '., (»ii (hi* ihif t I 'iv u| llrft iiUr 
\l, .1 "» Ml I If ! »ll#%% 
i'i» il mi) lb* v hie, «hy Ihr nnv ih*Hilt| h »i 
I* {milled. 
tiioil \s 11. nuow.v, j+if#. 
\ (• .• m — itlnl 
Il|l«|i Ki IFF, K'fftr*. 
I 1\» 11 It. i*r »«r*, J* I%t '/ /'' b tr 
f pt f4# ty *f 
Mi 
mi-.: » («• K4IUII IM1 Etf, 
m 1. I ki ». | 
» I I I II4IOD llilll) ll W i! 11 1 
<» .» .'•••! 1 1 |M .•■!!« •«!% *1 •) «% t»ll**f, \ 
Ii. |V»7# 1 | Ilr, »• i/»- I .1 1 |. Ml | m| ft ll 
r*l4i *, ; -nli il fhitt'l*. n;fila an.l rifitii*, 
iitii li ongbt !•» Ir a lmi<ii«trveu ir«*or<liiiJi lo l.iw. 1 
\Vil' M I I M {- 111 1 l>- • * I 
Imli^n of nl r«i4i«* urn (i4nt« It* Jot it 11 
M1 * » il»«lin 1 14 ill it mi 
|l iIim| il \\ ihit»r t I lit* »i*te «i)i iliyol \u* 
%• Im A. I) K»». 
^ \ 11% 11 IIAVI>. 
Oil »HI», •«. —At .1 1 »»iit of |'h*1«|#, h«*' l Ht 
I'.iri*, w linn 4fi ! f»ir tli I «Mint% id (Ulnil, <>n 
|!h 1 in I • *iU» N •%« hiIm in ih«* \i if *«l out 
l.uf.l • 1 .-Iitii m lnin-lm! 44<l fift% irifii: 
On lh* | lit '» il 1 I 
IIHIII Kill, lint till' •.•III IVtilioHtf ffifr il l* 
irr I ill |M*r«on« inlrir»|r.|9 l») r4(MMif 41 i»|i% o| 
«h 1« Miili'r to In* |Milili»hi *1 ibv* nnka««rfrinirl| 
inllir (Kf-r*l l*« ♦ tut, |»ri«r» 1 it I'av n.thil ihry 
1114% Ip]ir4l it I'i• •• 11 t*'»'llt 1 iIn I 11 W 11* 
I 1 m 11 I 1 I. Ililli tlo ofllcf. n*il, 
at 11 in** ••! tli 1 ! .1 k 111 tlir I n u rn, inl »Krn 
rof, il 4ii) the* It 11 mIm ll.r >4me »h *nI*I mil 
Ih iiimlrJ. 
TIIOM \< 11. llUt>\\ >, Jmlgf. 
A tru jit—.\tti •« 
David K*%rra Rtft**- 
• vii', • ».—• \i *■ *rl *»f l*r«'S.ii»* l«« l«l ni l\#r* 
i«, v» « »t v IK' 11 »• 
8 i .. \ I •, \ 11 i ; 
VW1IC8 U I 1N I• I \ \ ihr 
l) E*Uli J iUklH** UiHIViIm •! \N #• 
Irlf-n), |«| ii I 1' » it) i'i « 4#r|, h *11111 pfmM• 
f I lit* lirti m l fi'iji! iicftmut *>( .i l iii ii*ii.11100 of 
t!ir r*l« J • •♦«! i»f 1 l«»r niton anc+. 
O u if | hi l», I it l!it* *41 I \ilmini»lrit'ii 
|i«f> i» itice |u 4II itfii iK iiiti*i !**(•*ilt l>i iu«iii| 4 
r<n»| of 1 Hi* or.Wr I » t>« poMi«bnl threr »ftk« 
•if .iit li 11 rh- Oif J 11 1 » r.il, |»ri»iti <1 Ml 
l*4i !•, I hit l!i«*) ui 11 11 4t 1 I'rulute r»nin In 
In- hi l l 41 Wil»rl,j J, in u i r• ••ml% 9 Oil I hi* Itiih 
i|.«> ill ':/■• Iicil, ll MIU<* «»l Ihl* I * L III llll' 
f.ii*M" >,««ii i -1ii*h in-", il »% llir% inii| wli) 
I hi »11.1 flu .Ll n< 1 '» *!•»%%« 1. 
mollis II. ItltoWN, Ju ig$. j 
A It%w copy—* llcfl 
I) 11 ii> K14fr, Rfgfii*. 
LOST, 
VT'lW\ 
O'tUKIt. I «* 1 liy lh* SrlrnnKM 
»•) \V.»i ••»<» -V, p 1. i'iI'- 1 1 lti» «'i(i.' 1 U-r, f ir 
Hi • il •>( 1 In* I Ul'l\ «i* il ilUrt 4ivI Ibir I«• 
mae*nt«, iUl»>I in 1- I'l h, hll, <il in hU-ii.I I 
IIH» II iltfr I .l-vl "U" (I 11.) 
\ll 1 hi.1,r I a{4in«t pun li itinj 
• til of.l'i, a* pajrni ul hi< lirtn >lo|i|ii'l >« the 
mm. n 11 Mvyn. I 
llrt nt'» Pj iJ, N jT. 10, HJ7. II 
Otrolin, ««.— Al a rmtfl of I'roliatr, hrl<l si 
IVirta, n iiliin unil fir Ihr hhhi'j »l nn 
ilir lUml T«m4« >>f V.trmUr, A. I». I*.V7. 
Sunn nruuv. i:«r«Mru <>r th> u»iWiii « <l ToUm Hi nl llimii, I iti* „( 
limit nlM lit, in aaiil I'minly, bavinf |irr* 
•rnir.l liri llral ai-rount »' »«lmiili«ti»lHHi n( ifo,. 
lUlalr of mm! iln niril (k «|l<i»<»ff. 
IWi'i^, Thti the Mil Fvmtri* B'*' 
In til |icr« >n« Inlrtfat^il, hy ra'iainjf a r«>pv "I ihia 
«ilf( In l» wMlilir I lhr*r *"l< I* in 
Thr (Hfurn |l morral, printed at I'am, thai thry 
mtr aiijir ir al l'i"'i Ir rmirt to fx* hcl<l ut Kryrlmtf 
imiilr'Oiiill.'iii ihr •fimtri'iilh i|,ij <il llrrrmlt r 
<1 niiw of lh> rliifk in ihr lirfwmn, ami »hr»» 
raii« ifllirjr h lir, why lh» (aiw all >uM not he 
TIIOMIS II. linoWN,W|. 
< lfi» Mpji—allril 
Hirii* K'irf, Rrfttr. 
OI • ilk ll, I •. \ 4 Com | i»f I'imImi* llrltl Hi |'*f |a, 
wilbiu <ml (or ill" rnaiili uf II\(m I, on thr 
liiif ..fN..», .l»r, A |l I *"i7. 
/ 11 kill I rwn. llKI.I.. UiMr.liM ..I At- 
\_/ 'I"' I'. l.tKt, <>t tiiiri<l, IK Mil 
I'. mily, hiii h li«m| |>frwiiir<l lua (mI irimml 
ill ir lianahip «f aanl \V »nl Ik illowtnir 
11 K l> I II I li, I bat lb" Hai*l ImafilMH I1**1 
ii ■ iir In all |»t«"» mlrfrttr.l, l», ran<i»{ « "|>y 
■ •f till* Iii.tr l«i lie IHtMilh*"-! IhtfH iwrru 
itrlj in l'li» Oiliitil llnox-tal,printr I at l' « n. 
lh it lln-t inn ijifx.u 1I4 I'riUtH I'ii'iiI l»li«lirtl 
at I'ana, in ami finwly,«ii lli« 11 Ti»*lat <1 
|lrci hi' ■ ii« %l, at I# of IliH fU k M lh ■ l-iri''ii'.iii( 
•in.! al». w rau>> (ll any lh '» hatv) »Kf thr aiuw 
ah.oil.l m.l W allowed. 
i iii>m \s ii. nuo;v.\,y«^r«. 
\ Ihm- r.p» —«|M «l' 
lltrtti K« »rr. Il'fttlf. 
IM r nn f>, • \ f 4 •%( l*r« *»ni# li* M •» I* 
m, wtlMft »»t«! (<r kmhIt of (h'oul, mm ill* 
I • 1. n » •. % 11 ||lf 
Son 1 1 1 IMRrRKffl r R*r*t * 1 M'ii mi » • I' I'nrU't! 
ill • li t mUilt, bl?l*< I »r.ef|t» ! hia tkllll 
i- »«•! »»f i*-i ir '1 1 •Si|» (if #«••! \\ I* !» f 4II.M 
1hil |S» (Mil OitftfiliM fiVr n.»« 
1!»•* In 4II |rr* »n« 1 i?»rr«tr»f, l»v 4 rwfi% »'f 
• Him «k.I*i |imI»ImH»«I lhir»* « k« •••rr- anit 
ll il TS" 0%f»i I Mr iivri|,|iii«iif | 4I lUfujhll 
fb«*¥ mi? •t»p-«r 41 4 IWm M Mflllhl 
rr*rU»r/, III Mi I r<MHlV| All lh* MVM|!wi||H •! I) 
•il ll-t 11 Vr «r\i,il 0 nf ill#- lurk n lh* I *••* *» 1, 
««••! ih'wn'Mf, if « ij ib*t b-ifi*, nh(» ih»* 
»h »nl l n»»| In* 
rn«>M\* 11. mum 
\ lr*t- fftpj 
Kw irrt 
I •% f »MI», •* — \ I 1 I 11 il |*#» #•» Ik' I .«* 
14. mllli'i n<l l<ir tUf mult • ( l|%l.»t»| mi |U#* 
1 «% \ » •» »•, \ '• 7 
/ |\ il. r. \|Vl\ VNN \! I • N. 
\ f s .1% .1 ii.rniiM • • ♦ »i i». • li. 1. 
i.k, M Mi l I * <i r••• I, | » » »/ lh il ti *f 
I »|TM/ lll«y l«* BMi;* I* I 4<*>l Ml iMll |o lli't N"f 
I4 It i*U ill'* dUtf, 4imI lS«l r. ii»n»»M«i ri« U 
l| t»n Vr*| U»f lh4t |iil||HHr. 
< In i»» ft r f», I'liii ih* »%il I'niii »>» |iv« 
n rfi «*|i) t|||Mr»«in« intrr«i»'l>i ifnpt m 
I }|| utiWf I•! !•* (lillilllllfilllirMHrfU • »rr tilll If 
1 •• l»\l I |l Hi, f •• ft •* l*4f ill »l 
ih< 1 mi> i|ii 4 4I 11 |V«JmI* l'«».»it I • '<• h» M a I 
r 11 II 1 « u III ,♦••• llir 3.1 Tm llh| 'I Kim 
• ih * "• 1 « 
» .1 • I«i*t% lb' v h«»r# mH> ill «4 we •h'»nl4 
.*.»! |IT ^r4 llrj. 
I IIOU V- II MM .V \ 
\ l» ir < »pf —4Mr*l 
Kurr, 
1 M « •!«» if 1*1 'M 1 I ll hf* 
,. » 1 > ! || 1 | *1 
I |. N \ !» I- II 
\l.lllO* i: HH%l»m tt\ 
« 1 Kimm 
1 1 «• <' 1 i«i |«■ 11» 1 ». iS 
..I Will M I 'I'll! ll I I'll »* • 11 * f « < V, 
!i»- »| I' I'tfon, m • ii I I M«f«, J* 1* I, h it ni( 
|ii»*» » I |H» • i» 1 I*»f IV^««l»- 
O •"» t. I 1 •» «'• •• I IMmili ItraAvvj »• 
l|»ll I 4*1 |Mf*m< ml •fNlft|,lftl,»ll«i(lf 4 r.»pv 
•»l ll»»« 111 *l**i I » Ik* (iib'Mhftl lb* •«* 
iv 1 hi r. I |l« n ril.itnl I 1 1*4 1, 
iHll lH-% 1% ifft # ir it « l*t Uif. n 'if I » U li^! I 
1 |' 1 11 I 1 '' » 1 lu- 
ll -«mI»#i"%I# il rti'V t ill" | » )tl»- 
icwHi, 11 »h«« if ««« ih»f St*#. «h« lh** 
..mf .hiMti i*.| Iv* p^ii^il, «|if»r**«#.|. «•#>! all 
1;. 1 W .«il 1 •• 1 1 * ( 1) 
I II »M »•; II llltO\% >. Jmi 
\ Irtt* (•«— itlr.l 
llirir K» »rr, H 
'•\» •«!>, •• ll 1 ( «l IV U.I U. 11,1 I 
11 1 11 r<» \ i» I-*: 
vin- run 1 vine k. iitm; >v\ 
• ..1 Ili'ki. II« a * •»*«, l-ii »r t 
l>< 11 • •• I I' 1 tijft il imimJ. pra 1 mi J fur • 1 
Ii«4 mil u( IIh' |fi> ill r>Ulr J b11 III* km- 
Wlkl,— 
• • ■ I. I'll' -i \ | 'v. II I* |ll |l 
I 1 I !»•«• 1. Ilrfr«lril, l»y rilHI^ 4 4 ihl* 
ii'ilrf I li* imliliiVil llirr- *r»Vi •'|t»hi|i'I| in 
IV K(m I II ii .1, |.ti ilf I .I I'I'llllnri 
.it li i|i^i^ir il IVihlt' riMII In I* M I »l I'l vrha| 
I l>. xii i.Mi'i I 7i'i 11 I' »•« m *1, .1 
mil,' .J lh* r' kIi mi ill tirmn mi. iiil I ill»» HII»| 
il an llvt hie, n^i III* >h Miiil '«■ 
grantrtl. 
TIIOVI \Hi ||. IllloU \ J.I ■ 
S IHM rnjii —ilii •• 
l»«iir»K»«r* /'<; •(". 
TIIH Irrrlif fvi1#!*.* *•*•<# tint 
I », ,• 
i • r »• <'. •• % .f i• v | Mul 
i•• 11»»f ill tf »»«t *»t « ttttiiitriff it •* iS « r*i <* til 
I I \Rl i i iw IV. bk B iMt 
follMM »«i ift .1 • l\i k l« i*r !, |.% ^ »t inf Utn l 
i« ihr I iw •lir* t«. s ih**r#i »f* <'i|UN(i n«l|irr* 
• nil »htt 11 hi U lili-'l I lh* r«|j|« iif *41 I iif»* 
i- >l,lu luik'- lulu lift" |> it n -»i| ; un I ih 
hit h lfH4 !• tbfir«<i,lti rihilnl ill#* 
|n Igi •( I I' MUfy «»f OiAiitl, m 
i«««•••»**•! fh» li«»«l I I»l»iii iiitf it ir till* '••! ilt ( 
Ml IIARP WII1Tf 11 m film 
%m Mil lit Itlffi I 
irr n<l« fi4^*l 11 iht* eiMIt I *.1111 !»'« |»» m At 
Mil 'l ||* p IV I .11 lit * ,1 1 h if 1 \ « 
1114.1 ilirii m,|i»r\f»|liii ih' ••mr I•• 
V v. IT, IW 
I" 11 1. > *. .iii 
M » li I Ill 
h «' I »!) |i)n Jf 1 li) .1 ••luit'J I III" 1111 p I 
nl \ iMMiitnlof <»f tin* Mt,iir nf 
••t:<i». it. iioiiinhov, in* if* n*r, 
III « 11.1 I' iimIv AWMUdi 111 if" .1 11 c 
t««v ll*» 1I1 rvfoit 11 |tff*ii 1*1 1 
>fi > if ritlflnr-1 li fh" fili'f iif •ni 
Iii 1114k* i 111 in» 1 iir p i, iu ill; -in I fh.itr w i»<i ft i%r 
411% ilt •ii.« !.(• lU«*irtm in n hil'H llir •*m« |i» 
MAMIX 0. IU*|ll.\MiN. 
Nut. 17, IW. 
'Pill. mil*! 1 11• li gtffci pilUifl »l"IH* S • t 
1 11 fi 1 • Iw 1 .! -I> 1 it 1 1 ii« li 
J itf 1'rnSiit* l»i llir 1 it* tif Uilmi I 
,i.*<iiii I ill** imti itl 4(ltfli«i»lnii i| til llit rtl4lr *if 
HKVJ \M IN TlVKni,hif.,f\ fn. 
I «.|l I I *. *«| • I, llf ^ I* »»I • 1 
'»*% f •». |t III lllfllnfl it «| »* » ,tli |l9fMgi 
m h'i »rr i«»«l* *•€•*«! l«i Ih*- I*»l4l# «>l »• <! iltr^ iwil In 
miU«* i'NiiiflMlt paym<Mit• ,•»#.' ih »h>i Iiih 
1 iv 1I1- 11 in.i« lU**ir«Mi, »« %lnliti lit* iiih t 1 
14m- l«» 
V i. IT. I*i7. 
I.ill I* \ -WW 
U M.I. Villi li. Willi I II 
IKK.NJAMI \ I t CKKIl. 
N .v. 17. IW. 
'Pill! 111 •• IiI*' 1 • 111» fiffi 1 1 1 
1 tit •« !•< • «1 »'» «, if«> i |!»»- I" m il 
j | r ii Oil ||i 
inilifil lb* tnM «»i »I mi hi | 
WILLIAM II. <}ft»:i:*.bt»"J 1 It, 
lit • »il l*«rtfttv, l> *fil th 
I k'% i|h* r|i II (It ♦ I •• 
H*h 41 iilJt l»lr | I ttlJ Iti* •»! *4i I il«' I * 
i<Mki* iii- |m% hi at; >«n I iS»- *%)» » hi%«* 
»iiy lift* i«» U if® lotm l<» « \hitiii IV mum* In 
i.iu.n i MitOI 
On. ftkh, IW. 
Arl'iitmstriitor'n Salo. 
INT li 4 liMMt.ll* Mr (ranlrl,*. 
A.In •) I1 tat ill a "I .I* •<( DavM llUkr, 
I lie i»f I a ta ill ih t • l'\ uf IKl if«l, 'I PPI* I, 
I .Hill II fcj pMk aii. ...m all llttfl llmUM*4 
• •it] i|r<V4" l| M'I*J>1{ ih' I1 Vrfti "lul I V hi I* 
i|u«rr ih'fiii, (tt |Im |>uin-it <if lb- jmi 
ilrlila <>!'• nil I •••• I, « k Iff •• ■ I in >lr«ln> i, 
»ii in "I mi < 'i »n •, hi tii ivi r.i.rr.i ii u 
or nr.cr.M»i:ft. \ n i-w..«.... 
ill. ifirr>< i. il III I* "i n-S n" iil.» | ii 
»■»*. S.J ml r.l He mti»U "f lh" h.ni.'lil 
(trnt, a • I* mill it lit I -til-, ., (Vim* mil 
Knmil i( Inn a I fit »«• of lit*. 
KM I'll U.KT ADAMS, \.l«V. 
GiUI.Oct.3l. 1937 || 
DARIUS FOR BUS. 
AHUM In* Till 
nCLK.NAP CO I'M TV 
Mnlinl Fire Insurance Company, 
Onr ufilir ni.a.l tniMliical in I be co miry a 
AIM, 
iitiiicri.Trn u.*<;i:M:nAi.HiRvr.von 
Vrrhhfrl nml l>iiiU(lil*mitn, 
f»r Draining S«.nui|ip ami \V fi I.ami. 
iliaujfii. Jut bailJin|tiua.louiiieaionaLli'Uiiiii 
H. II. HAY tk Co. 
Junction Fmi k Middle Sm., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholeulc Dcalen in 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
VaINUm, Aarnr't Maiuial*, Coumi, 




P>*afh, Dyr-StufTi, Aci<I«, Pur' Wino 
and I-quon, (t'ir Mrdirinal an 1 Mrxhan- 
ical pur pole i only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
In ft ru meats, 
(> i an! Si!vrr Foil, Tcfrh, Fine Chem- 
icals, RcJtrcnti, ttc. At.; Inclu !ini» all 
artu. < w-inteil t v Drugipfra, Pliv»ician», 
atki Country Merchant*. 
II. II. IIa*. D. L. MircHUX. 
iinixti »«»»•* r»ii 
I.. P. AT WOOD'S MITT KR3, 
Th«-m at p ;><il.ir I* f <r jitw*f 'f, 
•iat aivt all a»»«f 
N* i. |! * >. •>! I •ifilrltrila a 1 ln.ilall »" 
I' .. with III tha tlfiKt^urr at I.. I*. 
ITWIMtl) I-*"1 
Smith's Eloctric Oil." 
'I'll- 
I <1. |V > a >•. im I'1 ■ • 
IIlr» t il'ii >*l HiiVffMl 
: km I. .<*■» M) ll I* 
IVI<II<IIII<< "f< ibn »..ifn i>»rr»lhiiif 
1.11 11 ImI- -• 11 Ml «l rr «*ma. I • r I » • 
« * ioi It mi mriix.ii >i i. PiMi.llimi), 
I'll rt, N > < < «i i», " »i r linn'*, ltd»»if «. 
l«». •*« %iv | »:< fn«»i ..i iS» »k«i, \V»*i 
MM «<•••, .\ »•< «», 1 'h >i r, \»iti«»,l»- 
■* r I.I Im.p., mi»i J •<!»»«, r» I 
U > ■*<•<<« M «, II I'. ■ • «T, It» 
«>lkKH>> »,M<llllTHI<)|t,I'l|OIIII< l.llll, 
iiin *t <» t<-.tn, r.n 
Ill*' Iflll! PllfllH, kt>i n<i IVrtl <; 
I "hi •! ■ •>'•■!<• Il "ll ,» HUM' "■ in 
h H .III* >iul|ll| III lb- V ! 
l< i»r I i(m i.l «i<h > ii <' (i«in| ••i«» •: *i«l 
l»n wilbil km, mi«i lb.| «b« 
ll«t. »i 11. < <« «ii I if <. <« i... »ri y 
'|» III). ll »itl I wru l!||l 
i mm mit ruon:** 
T.i "r r»» -•.'•ll mil* 4 >« 'I|i1 flln III 
f<nu(l nil* ; til ii| oiihii irr rnrtliW •• unpl* 
I • ■ |. « •, ibrmifli iba 
<i l.i «•••In Hi', < I itir Mi"».i Vii»l 
I n-l il lb* b «i'iI* l*»l|, Infrlbtr mill lis iivtfifi 
i ru\ rur. (ntoMCYni, -'...b » 
-ItimiUl.. I» li"|llb\ li«il»,«. rt-n'f pert-mail 
jadMIXtllflMHtM »"«l* Hill liwnKW' 
v..-. nl I llip<^. '• H nnb'« r.W.n. Hil it 
|N«»r\\TI.\ MHlTIIIM., 
I « « b » I, •»■! »" lib* lit )-At I* 
'H<> •bin nr lin^if 
l.'irt'* llnlllr* Irn 11 rn»"» lir < henpr.it 
KKKf WICIJ. IOMUO. 
V— m •■ !• 11 l» ili r. li l(i|>U MiiU iba 
b 1 i1 il ji! i,.i | Ii .itt r.illr*. 
I Oil (• mU »<iV.mi lb" 
Mlllf \. I. *'11 '< Ii >»«! n Ml. (ilila, Inil «Im 
• ill' ItVI. Iii |.| ll || lie Iiiirf "lb *•<! 
tt'i nl ilr. I'bili I.' .'i.. 
11.11 II \\ A I II.. \ «. I>r M- 
v<i'h ■ l«i ji-|f. Sii«it» ill Ilr. vnnlli'« 
IEIn III 11|• >* 1 11 
■rtl 1. lit ir I 111 Mil*.! \|>-lb- 
• > NmWm I ii ■, Mi| STlfcaj »»e » MNM 
II II II \\ kill, I'lWll.ml, 
T'. < <j i; iblmV^, 
Wb- « il klfc (Mill ,. .. ,, 
—» I If "ii» 1 I. *i I (*ir<*MUr« 
(» 'ii • |M '' <1 mm. if tin i|iiiilil]r 
i| lril<{ <• l'< fir I* infill J Ibn J i*il rri.i»lv 
v 11 -I I, '■ I' ••III (ft » • II, •• ll 
• 'lit < a •t-i(»l nrttMm. 
I.ii.• l.i li. I- i. ii • b »|'*.i 
t ... .. » II.I-. I'.,.. II.II. W. 
\ IU.I.S, r.r.,11,.. ll- S.I. II W. 
\ul«lv. V\ llnitfilI I Huh I'mlH. WilnWfil j 
I'. WI .1. lII. Ill' linn 'I, Iii.I>h(; 
C.T.AiafcAM.DIil Ui K. llM^ftCb, 
..n r. \<- '. ii ... li J r ii .u... * 
1 k| II il, U ill <| J. l.»i<bl in, an.| |l. 
Nnj V.rw II. li >|i*2l) 
Winter Arrangement. 
11 «•».! •« *1 t\, •* J! •! 
Q Klttfl I I W I "• 
I » \ • Ol0RllKlll|IV| 
MiMini.ii., « t|>i. i. 
X I'd hi » will tun •• lull •• 
li>i \ili .ilml, P i'i il.rirn M iiJii, 
I •«, \V l*k 4n 1 lii'U». it 
7 k I • nti 11 * S»»l, II m, «V»» 
\| < I U), Wxlurtiltj, I'lmiiuj an I 
Kri 1 i' "> I « 'i I'. M. 
fl.?S 
•• ••nlVrk, I.(Ml 
I). I *rIt >1 if futiiiahnl Willi a Urfn 
UllltirI uf Milr •' "ITi«t l.ii *l»r •!(«(• n| 
i»m lii»«j ml ir.vlV.. itr ifiniM.lr'f 
I'i it lit I tkin^ lU>* line, h mint) «f lime 4ml 
«•»(• « I .1 V, I Ih • t ih» inriititrnianr* 
■ • II ••• iii' hi.I ih» night 
Mill » >1 rj. 
«. i.. • ■•irn|nitiii«k« 
|'n » n l«r 
|*M fMtl Urn ■ M HI Mkl lH.it 
l*i> it!. « il • .».lKr .(i>r«MllMi liK *• til* 
ilr I I. r I I-1• » f V <4 I.Mill' n 
III 
•y t«k»n .»• «»u*l. 
I IIII.I.IMW, Agral. 
Wtutor A;• r angomon t. 
NEW YORK AN 3 PORTLAND 
Tlir Npli'iiiliil <«uil I'll*! Mi' .inrr, 
CitlBS /IPBAKE, 
C.MT Kf.VNTY. 
% 1 T|I.I. -i*i N I W \ < »RK 
YV 4.11'ORI'I *\l», •• MImw 
l^-i> Hi ».«"# VV tm I, I' liitiml, Sal* 
.• in it I n'rlwli 11• H »iu(,klV• 
Nri* \...l i'i. I V II ,|IW| I' i'h ill-f 
i|i«>m. at iHi» i4H' tiiMir. 
I'liii (i < I h • « j i«i l» » fitinl up <• i< V li'i* »f* 
roilMi "Uliinii f IS*-"--! ••im. ma«w< lhi« iKn 
I»||| i|wrili,i«lr Hili'iiiiUliUr nmn for liil* 
rllrt* '.<* ■ N « \ nk Mbl UuWi 
l'n»»iiS''. I *' mi 
:7T" '. t 11 I l In I fi li'ii- Iii in.I IfnW 
M 1, ... I'i hi; 1,1. \ 
**1. J iho. \ »iih 
.1. Hi' i' M%M i'i '»«l» silk 
It• I4|rh, 41 ih* rfi^apr.t i»lr«. 
I'm Iii ijHi »r ihm ij*. sf»pl» 
il R • HOMM IP. i Ml i:r k FOX, 
I* i.'s. Kini, n V. (Ill ni'iWkYiNrthtii 
CwiMiilw. ittnt. ii 
For Salo. 
V> 
M \l.|# IImi* II mi»# %nl 
9.»t it S Hiih l'«ris ih® 
^ »liri I '• J s • 
tUrUiug i» »•!••• »•«!•• uiIumI.— 
® |"fi ^ u«# i• I• I• It * im> '.fill •!% V1 
<n I i. ; m| rrpiir. II r-ml.wm I WO « 
l».l ■ >1(1, l»it i. ■ itl I «r |i -ill rij'j aii.l 
rhan- * I ■ fit >h »'• tiller no u >mi „l ili» « ii»|. 
Ii i».*, I'tKir i« il««i (%i> U'<hiK"iM »»(> 
itC|<fiir ..It' II KMiillT, 
ir I1 ft (I■ ■, h lh-' »uln i-K. >• Hi lifxn. 
T* MARY MASON. 
I 1ST IlK l.frTTKItS rr«nainin( in tb« 
| j >i I'm.. >■•». IVh. I*J7: 
\ (*i (llrn; Mit«l')|iiil l» lUajm*; <'h»rlr« 
I'..Mi, 2; J V. II. I'tiiM. Mim Sarah M, (.'aid* 
will, J U< llrfiifr; Him l>na W l»nnl» mi; Mm 
I'.. A. l>i' -liim; f<4ii«in'l 1'min; l'rr*i»4 \ Itar- 
krr; tiro. TrUi; limn (ioM; Mi<nr»n llrract; 
Win f. Ih^iIIi; I. <i Kiinlull; Urn Kmm» A. 
Liirm; \V W. l-4lh.ni, I) Maralnn; All*i| 
M i'inll.ifl; llr*. Jowjih Muv.ir; Iti-f. I'ttiim 
Mh>».2; It.ilufil \|'iniirr; K-.li'i M Cull*; 
Mi*«r.lil«C.IVwrS Kll'it lx» fl. Hfrlaoa; Hut 
KmtIiim- Swift; Min LilMlaiA; MUa Ann M. 
Smihoni; J hi Tali ; I .••• I».r W ••hlmrn; 
Mi». < tln. W iUb; Mm Cjwtiu A,U arnrr; G, 
A. Wllkilti 
I'tfrnM ., iV *'».n |iWii> u« A 0. 
• inii«iD. a. K. CAfii'tll, I'. M. 
MlSCKMiANKOfS. 
Professional Enthusiasm 
A Part* com*pondrat of th* N»» Vork 
Time* »?•: 
" A friend toUl tu<< a A*t or two ago a 
go«>d anecd<t« of f*tti!i|> Rieord, thrdi*tin< 
guudird aurgfoa of the II «|>iul Jt Mi<li. 
Kuvrd %*» titling in oa* of th« orrli«*ira 
•tall* at the grand opera, and all at at**. 
when the li.mic w i« •till, and in I »•'" 
of the fong* of a (-<ri?icii-.»l Sarii->n^. h 
&i*-nced cheering in lb* moalapfnw**! »tjla. 
£wt>My looked ut Ri»>rd. hul J'd not 
undrnitand. A* the •injp'r gr< w warm and 
Vumutcni'vd g>»ticul4tin«; *itl» ttktinncf, 
Rio>rd'» rnt'-ii*i<t>ni au^m ni ! and oil r 
gvntUiurii st lit* "-l«' followed In* rwaple, 
and ip(<lat)J<*Jal«> Rieord, turning r un l. 
bri*kW want d t» kn iw wSat tb»-f ap(' id- 
ed for* " To trJl the trutS, *ir, w.»* tti«< 
ivplf, •• it w»« part)* fh>m » ir «i<iu>pi<-.'* 
" 1mt t hi dj«"t kn f ah} I a|; md d?" 
rvj .i«*i Kic\>rd "I «u appUu ling t u»ar 
vrilou* rft-la of the I in <! I' iIL^u, !" 
Tk »ing»r wa« of Ric rd'» |<mnt«, 
who had a »tiff elbow juiat, I r whivS It- 
had bwa btk.ng for » um tun tlunrriu !r, 
and it wm «li«n Kxvrd «%w ih<' arm ua'» uvJ 
iiaelf m the •!> uUti ita of t .< mii^- r, I »f 
he broke out into Mich m: hmumd. lit* 
i" \ -« : 
•truing." 
A Candid Drmn 
Di u> ii M. * an h ■n<»t oU e l^rr, • 
kio-l. i» •' r. »n.| » 
ginn* Oirtatu*, brlwviag in U. IW»»ti 
run cr-oi t<> ilw full* «t nu 11, )>ul »!.»»•* 
feiat ttu* pilar if th^churc'i wm.iI tun « 
ft little "»N«k«"— .11 f ».-t.i. ii« v.; 
orr*«i ntlly, g*t rt<f*iin~W •• mpll -«r 
an<! »!di «» ntn > n-lat at Jii w 
inJuljf in »• latent* ci !i r-' r.»n It t > pI 
an that it *n with • little Jt V 
colt* h* mvtir*! hi« prtr. wl !i «.» in tK. 
br i »!»!••, n<-*r tt } al|<.r. .»• i r' t« -n 
lh«« mr unl the tillage V,«,!»*••• o 
S>.: ! it m r ; t j.. t I ■ « 
that I •• ». w! 1 | r. .. m «*»■•.. t .in 
t 
tint *» v : t > 
th«MH mit-1 |S«| hp I; | <i t|. j m <11 ;»•: 
•It-ntit t, • >. I n >1 t!in if • I |iti 
ItM It MM • lull rli rjU.lf tun I 
th«- miiiUl r, w' Aft- r • 
Mttn -ii. »"'iiur no «l u|« > Ih* «~ r» 
I 
ii tin' <lrunlUni ?" A »inn (nu*' *u< 
t • • >ry »' n up r Mi >n 
M *;i!i I. • !ac* r»«i.»nt li .» « I *' 
dnufliU i'f hi* huint- drink at hi« n »>n- 
till' iu"il..»i! «!• >Jting !• k« h »• 
h- co»iM i>t |t«' «-rail, lt»>kr l up t > tl 
panon and rcpti- ■, in a | j z tf 
liWi mic>—" ilrrv I am.' O! Nur»c, a 
PMnl-rmli hum •« >1 t* o i*r ^iti u « .< 
the r !t 'f tl «i ; • r j' 
h••«» *»r. tS | «r» n w.nt on » » n 
aurk« *» ii.»i »•itt«*o 11 m. « atn 
wtirtvl* uj ;i t!i«« Uranka'd. a t witi<i:ti£ 
up bv warnin Iiib t f r-.» it :■ 
•tit hahiU it 1 •• w uld * «. «»ltAti :i a< I 
8m tlw o»mm„ "*• 
luil ■ 1 lnin^-'H ajvn. "And 
nv'*. t •* k t j ia l.i» 
i. «. 
X |*»um— '.u: 11 •■!.• r «|. ! ! * *• r 
turn •! »• j .4-. : ti at s. It 
lu -t ^la<" » » il. .r It ; 41 r 
p * a 1 j : », .uil 
Karl iu thai iliircti u. T!.«* d *o^u *aw 
* >r» I m»: «*> w ii 
tiijull Le aim >1. at.>i t»»• bu «• u :<•, 
lean 1 » r j- *-uii * -i 
dmwvJ " i u»«,. j u't rvu 
fit «j< I a.* 
!.»»>.». Pimii r wl«. Mr. lalU oo* 
* 
I 
ulli r i »t4« * 
UuJ j .ii bw. ■. » .• 
in,; t \ •• 
tli*: > *r^; it " « j i.. 
wl. .• at *. ; .i- r 
I 
•* I'le »a u « |«u>rlt bu«I that *ui Uti lliat 
to inwirul wi»li. f ir, at a>y t>n>t!i<rr'« 
ehrm-n. i?h» I w| «»• fc. i rj. r itwU-n 
w a 
Cat! r am; m tuaii *1 wn in la j.fn 1 t 
»;.r U|> I ir at X 
n*>av. i\ * Cm m ii 1'atr. -k M r\n, 
litiaj ptrtbtMil the o<4 ■«thoJi»t ikucb) 
in lUnj>»r. cwirrtal it »nti a •fim-e- 
wit!i th«* u««4.»l a< > uj 4L .aiu t of a 
1 
of tii* |«n«l « 'fk >if th« olJ pw, t!,c fljur 
of t!i«» Jan-in* hall .■! p-* ick« a 1 tl. 
jailj.it i« r it rt -1 mt. f iilUr "M* -:r*. 
W 
•outlt. M -ran ha» 1:11 tl.ft «atat it* man- 
u 
tr i >' ] pit * at uUa "!*•• ul *;nrh Iw 
Wfir* •"!«*% f» ttin« « in4 |lUn< 
^ .r J •. 4..«i 
A 1U II \ 1 
lj ««l ,i« 1 c 4»t» t. 111.' i 
th- iu I a .1. j r» 
with t l» I. » .. ,j.j i t « 
wm 
•• I wa» Rilling," »«i l h«\ •• in uit «Su lj, 
«l.< it I 1 »r 1 »'i 
in," *ui«l 1. » t» t 1 .-Ti {. at. 1 who 
•txmUl \« >ik ir» >HJt—! ! t "• ••||)w 
d'jr« <Io■ J 1 -ur • 
Dki lor if .1 > in Uv * "J'* ifj t •. 
h;J I "Ab!" «ttiJ 1 "1 if *»»j ; 
thinL ton aw d»«r>i; a ; ul f jj I." 
'• \V. !l," [ viiJ. r't .4« tuucli M I 
*ub; bol a little jj ►•J. I li»jw." •• V»u 
kttt aUr^cifljr 4»ti 'ii, «..ii If. "Will, 
pfrttj Ur-*," u«l 1. "AoU. I 'Urt 
b« nniarkcJ, " Juu urw | r -uJ < I t em." 
" No." -41 1 I. •• t' ut I .: r n t •! 
IhirU «•! Ukmb juv f«»r I.fir aiUiDg* 
'• Well," I tS 1- % 11. •• t1 I «»_t v 
V * » Mt' I'.ii i,„ t « 
lit* l .nt, M t'TT \j, itly £iti ri, * I a 
n.z'iel iscr iw wa.» » rt»t.|« ia tii. k- 
oript* »f »*. trva*inr. 
W j n t> !■ it<\ ::v-»»oi. 
die/ iu -» »■ £ ■! Ikwuuk Lc wucu ifcivaaei'* 
acJ.r » brwk Lrv. 
THE GLOBE: 
Tho Offlciai Paper of Oongro«•. 
I Villi mnm my .•■"•"•I Pum,•>«•!«• ol Thr 
IViill Tfc' Ul"br aa.1 
\>ftr..li\. in rrmi»l aabmfI inform it. -—- 
• nu> w« 
■ ■**'*•• <k»« t'..a*iraa "ill 
iurr( uatb» *»•! Mo»«lai •>( l>( VI IVrntUr, when 
I •lull If mmr*re paMiakiac ibr al-t»r iumr«] 
pUKW. Thrj tor l»*n |«<l. J litnf, I kit 
U, .1 una bn.m tSni rhaiarlrr, aihj thrrr- 
/••iv I ifc«m it lo file t Miaul* MCkiini 
MtM >aM Mill rwium. 
Th l»ll\ lilnW w ilt rnallia • irjuul of ibr 
Ik I.it. I. lb !<*>* hr# itf C-itftTf <i lakra 
• I.a a In PWiillftl rtJNil, It lr«l,W lot mint »| 
»h il litkl mtifK ib tkra, ia hi In rum. 
i. .1 w^illli ut thrm mll.rarh, I* llilr In 
lf|«irl, millm Ira lb"iair>.l w.MiU an Ki.ai, 
«HiW lb* »«»(• aamlwr at ».•* !• atxikri !•» Ki<. 
ml (pttmrMwi Kim lhn««an<| Kir 
I. m fil« «a baw. W'Sn ibr ilrl.itra of"* 
ii iV> Ml mabr •■'ii' ibia ftfii rolamaa, ibri 
■ ball ape- <» |» ikr l»*in likJa ..i |h. or11 ami* 
nif, ah irk •ill r»al«ia,al*o,ibr nrai ol ib«- ih), 
I ibrrmtk »wrk ntilfi«t jitulra «a tint la- 
an ,. «ir*l l.i i^taaiaf rltala. 
II la ilai m\ ihImHmi, Iiw* tiaa lo linr, aa 
arriiha a>n wifaar, In pnhliab mi fraiiMirrrin ri 
1*4 |l.r paMir wra mlb «b II I ball lirra |>a.«i> 
)ir.! iImii{ Ibr Uai lant|»i(lil irar«. Aarr- 
■titiil I if rul J iriana, aa<l ibr Iri'Viaof iSr 
|»«li IIhI b br r. unfurl t-', ami lb* Iri lui' mranf 
• •ib^ ;.*ilir«. will, I Malr, l» lalrrralinf, ana 
lb it jmiIi Ktlirraraa bl* ilalnl 
I lav mt»i lb* ol Ibr ■ Intra .il I'.mi. 
pill, I iWaal il p» -frr (a aw l» aai lb it lb-- 
!• .!«• a.-.. o*«rr I"" a pailma pi|»r. Thu 
aill but I* I" • • ita il In iatri liariaj aa 
■» ll»r pi.lilH il lialli ol ,n 
ar' 1 1|k b »1,«| t.i(Ui ft|ir<. ibr |aalilir urn ol* ail 
luar, tllb (h I aa, ami idful |.i nnum, 
|S %U ■ ial. I «iU ariat »fatimli M) |Mia* 
.an l' a ill III |.I .11, 
|va 11 11*4 II irjirJ In |ri*mi a ail ilatta, I in- 
!• »• : ii.il"- lb- liUr aa b-jnral larat- .■ ; ami 
a lib lltal I.-a I am rraulinl aurA ia-tii»n- 
JrM> mt all |HrtW. 
rn «illr. •••■• .« rr|axl «l all |S» •!• Uiir• ■ h 
t' •>, Ih >|» A ri, ikr Mroipt 
1 l'i»«nlrai "I lb* I ail»«l Slatci. ihc liinml 
It'l M» • 1 lb* llr il* ■ ( l!|f Ktrruinr 
Ikr U»« ptinJ >Wil( ill- SntHM, 1*1 
raftnw i»lr«n ill Tlir* mil l« |»>«lrO Ma 
•I 1 .» il v i, 1-1 t>»'k l-wni, r»ul |'Urtu 
r. S ^»r« •'i' <ng •it'rrnpaji*. Tti'uhrtU- 
* (II a A?! I* t« Ivllrlnlflk tllfra 4a-l 3.MIW 
|U}M, a» lb* bm< K-»|| MM IUC want \r*f btv* 
rami it Imm*« liM«r lunlw. »»l ik» »**l 
11 hi * ill lv »Hit i< Irnanl a Luf mr. 
Tkn I l»li*ti • • lh» rk»4(«« with rtrt »>ll 
ta a at 1 ..itr», » H.-i W * r»i» nt, <k in ib»*,! fi.»m 
Nft ■ "kmc fx fiaia iHr i«>np m*< 
'or 'I * «lt »(llM Imi; <r>«i'"l< "itrr Ihf «rll 
l« I- l>.. 1 * 1 >: .. ;i »?•,. 
a« I iW ilrnfr »l «••«.!• m a |*{r 11 
t* | > alU ihf |t«r*|r Mmtvrnf *iiril< 
*» .*** 1 trj \• 1 ■ •**• •■■!! 
Ik *•>!1 U> • lli •• twaufvi nf wnriU fx .)«.t. 
L.i. it 1 it thai iKf« h i»» |mi I Ih 11 n« 
a ,.i kill •• 4ll(.f t«rf| IIH.IMOa *► I llllf 
iS. ii.aNil# I h«»<" |i«iil my tr|vrirr< 
-»i ?• ft* i> .1,1«J * U, nf ibn <»'i»k, ia 
miaimtii|ti II i» im 'Vil»i"l»»IV*(wn»^f» 
1 
|iii |u iai p»i«a4 a|i -kail |w»tf III lb* r*ia■ 
^ klk* |<S1, mAmiUli ihir# <|*a<t<i 
.'1 4 » I • * I »1 
C i(f>HHl>|i|il'i ibrw |«*pat« lu | > a»ail 
la lb i <1 Ml* *rn a.l.ainnli «»i aa-1 wti 
n4I > op \ 1. am la Urri-ivilnm-1h il: 
I % Tn .i*"'i, rtIrmic aw.J 
ikri i|i-«4i •». Tllr Ijl-ilr mil li-, af k'l'ln 
t lb* w itji aa»»i c frwa * hub lull ilaltalra raa 
U <>lil tinril. 
Ilka* 
III 1 <• I I'll flftOO 
I * 1 ib* lln (i 4a li m •« 5 INI 
}'-t 4 ij>« 1 lb* Mailt 11 ill* ilann^ lb* 
J 00 
I' -|ii ..t lh '* '*• I'lfval liltili* a(- I 
\li»" i\. uJ lb* Ua• |H"»*I il*im| 
ibr ,4ii«iim( 00 
I! mk »••!**, rtirr»m itib* KTtwi ■( lb* crrna 
Hi lh mIhtiiIvi Ifihjn, Willi** iwrilcil 
il |ui. Tb* whnlr of aa« pt'l 'if 4 • ri|i 1 na 
a|i\ riifr'ri.iArifil | ill uI •ilfrr. 
n mini m a lb* ■* l«f £■•» il. 
jtm\ e. 
\\ ;*i>i, O 1 J>rf 27. 1*57. 
Thr Stent Infiraitifs of ^<»uth anl 
MATURITY, 
/. I /• w'. .. I. •; .. •. rw f ».<n* r%....•■/ 
\| 
I VV \\ iKr |;,i. Tmtvlt 
Nr). «. Uto,i>,»WllW> 
\| 
I l\ t»l I \\» \ M l». 
i»« ii. i>» l«mi, i:i ..t 
> •«. l»..T» 
Gunrdi in'«« S.ilo. 
tlii I li'lrtl* l'i »lh Uu« ul'|ln rub rkrit, 
• •Ih t ml 
lUr 
(kOT* aiw* kM \V Ilrrlfd V<IU|». »»l 
4lKM« tW uar 4mw fr-n Nnrfll VVtlcfM. 
; 
ikPMV|'Urr«ill •• »•« I »I»hi| 90 Km «t ll««. 
IVmuiij TmU. II—«U .U IVm. 
I \\ WOO Mil KY|Uw4iMk 
,0 MT a» 
Freedom Not too. 
rpiltSBM* cmiL.tiMl I kllr ihil ill) (ilrn 
I • RtiTtwi Caw r«*. baa lia 
f*. '1 I •ktlcUm kit NIHllt|>a IMI 
i* \ \ v FMM l «•!; 
W imi-lii lluPtlll. 
t 1 • U. t»47. 
Farm for Sale, 
I 
N K 33a arm, »( 
j|) ten** i» i^'prv iW rnwirf I Mul 
j'ni ii«m, 4t t%r luliw DfiUail aki'k i* aril 
.. -I iM«pMiw»a«4 TT It Ilia I TktMI4< 
• :• «1 t* ■ >• limlinl ami |Mint- 
I, U»| I I "I -I n,, pi, 4ul« *u.l uthrr out 
U. I'll* •« IhwiIi kiKia* u Ik* 
IIIImI 
I'd*titer • ii i»j( b- V*4 »f 
• I'. KMCIIT. 
iikt ** r» i' n, i»i7. 
75TETBHt&«"»« ii- t« tj i 
r l> C •*'t <h' rj. 
'pni: i JOHN \ W IRnr.N 1 4 "»■ » ii t iBumi 0 wJ William i\ 
\\ iim«, h< .ill Wuutl \V«imi, 
II .1., J l\ .'in .|.<V4M"»1, lr|*r»«n|. 
lint. ,1 W..N »tr »»•«'! i'l |ki«MHr I of llf 
I | .li. 'ii .1 ir.il • •' III, lit «t it: i>a* l»*" rl 
I Ii Iimnj 4ltml ikirlt i«m, knu«H 4* 
ltl> |Sru«m I i, inr utter paitvl .iaUimn{ iliuttl 
lit *t»-li»i m, 1»|«« t< thr I'wttr tut, J ml im* 
| irrrl il li»lr>i«Ui*i«i(llBNM out-Kill Afiv, 
*>ik • to ilwl'ti; b •*»* tVr*»»ii; thai 
■I h l>r ih<* <•( t i«i»k% ihil #4i>l rul 
rtui* ih-«*iUI I' «*iM »n t thr cnKmlt Ihffrul 
I utfk invtittij lit ikrtr brntll, 
% xi j» \rt lh«ifl if» prt)« I lit I litraN M) I i' • hi n In aril tit-l mri Ih- huh-, itc- 
<"l J|»< W liar tUutlll nM nf lit* *UI»lr 
JOHN \. WAItltE.V 
" \\*t «,tJ n«l,hi* Au'tV 
«• to!«- l«. 
nx >ri .ffHim hfU -ti r»r- 
t*« » I It ii til (lit rmfvii nf Oifutif, tin 
i'i.i I' i. .11« '»»• i. i, \ |» |*j?: 
"i I i' P'M' 4''tf*«4i-l,IKilrr I, thai Mlift 
l» (in I»J |atltli*hl«j it C'I'J "f Iki* |artil»»n,«lth 
lh» itri lirini*, Ihrr# *»*kt wntutttlt in 
Th iimniI Itruim*!, * urn|Hmtaj ia 
Imi.tH-l all |inw*i intff*»l»il »tj «Upih| uh 
thi IT h tin uf li«r mt, tiSnVhAdn^B 
ft*'-lMir ih<*n in l» h»Ur« ieFryetwgiee^ehew [ 
> uw (ii urn Ikt>% ti4tr) mb% lb- «4«tr *hunM But 
imm is ii. urow.m, AJf*. 
A Uvt ioj>}—«tu*l: 
l>**u> K»»rr, 
1,000,000 Bottles Sold ! 
lUlrthl x rorilinc In Art ■>• I «|ir» in thr year 
IMS, l » J. ItaMrll Hpaklinc, ia ibr 4'lrtk'* 
I llbi •> uftkr Mull m I l\>urt of Mm. 
.(// fmfrtmfrmmte tr,tl h J *ll wit *< 'ftlimfl* /,«* 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
ROSE 
MARY 
Thia |»il ami |« |nilar |«T•* alwialrdljr 
wwnl tkr l»»l if1nl.-« in lh<* wntUI 
IMI.U vyj y. X« AIH! 
It ini|uiliiii>ihiKuinl I ■ I!>.*■><\,rlrjM,ix- 
mnirfll •. w» ig at< •, » «l* lli-lir«, rrauilri ilin- 
•trulf, irlirtri hrailarSr, a«il liaa jiinLMji l»rn 
vh I l»r mil | ii amliag tin Ullin. If 
tbr h tir <»>ih •• much a« an» aMirlrrlrr 
k !»•»*» a ll Ilia atoml I Ik- I. •» if lnw an.I mm *a<l 
all raa irli Hpoat it. 
* I'lijiiKtor, J. Rr««» 4.1 f*HI M«ai, Van 
ii(*liifiiij Ckruitl, I'rixi I|>|| Ikpiil, 77 I fr- 
wilt ?*trr»t, «»|*j• • • tr tIi- inn, |l. »ii'». Ma 
Hkrii1 all olilrit ill <iill l*r ajilininl I hr laf• 
• iBiilr of hi* •i|naluir la tut rfrry laatllr iif tbr 
(rMIMi 
Mil.i> in »t: u.i itH «.i m imi.i.t. 
\«»armlvr, |**iti. • ••|.|%|lt 
FISH AND SALT. 
IJVMl lh» l».| lhifl» »f Ii4«t gitrn <•'•» 11 114 n ir ■ I la | ("II loll. l|Niti'4IIHlr«AMj 
»»i irrrallt im>Ii (ir^nirf nlinliKfliJtll'll'l 
n inn ail.rt* ran In> «l. lilrif<t line. I 11 ••> »♦••«■ 
■ •l»»rr# 11*• ii », » In • '» 'm >it 1 t'tliU iilikm 
Hui u<im! *|ork i» »» — 
smi rton ii... i mh.i CO|l. 
.'HI (MM) •• MCDIIM I'.. 
Iiviimmi •• roi.LoCK. 
;*i i><*» •• || %K IT. 
I M >x ItEMtf.Mfl 
■VIMI M \I Kritri T«»\»;i l> &. 
40t'M»>. N Vl'l * i, » IN", kr. 
|tw IU. TWM U'H nil.. rmR, 
\-L* 
0 
jo ft Ml U.S.!. II Kk'* l-l \M» M HI'. 
30.000 I.Ivr.ltI'OOL, II I. 
I (00 I •• •• 
i inni t-4e hi TTrc. i» >. 
IIV> \ .v I'll., 
.v <, /••'/./'/ t \ p • 




rro« i. Ji* t*rnmb.Urm*h IV w—t , 
(WmwU fftillU CWIWgv, »r 
I'wi., |1 pfvifll |*» •' 4IM «»f <*!l *l(«t|f till 
Niiu**! Il..t ,. *«ib' II M 
ii \\ 1N• 
• 'mI ri/bf tnn f»%*«i r<m* 
•i.lrfJiW ii*'rHN»u Ii lh- W4fM» <f p««t- 
0 «M |f H" 41 • V, I Il4ln>^ r\|m|iif'| 
N k MM D HUh I 
I* m fcNiimf) in |fo^Marw; (Hh' ISifni |n« 
4|r«l 4 1.1. 10 iuU. lt »ft( M ,ft 
lilt *».•••«#% •* « |H»Nfl|)U« ) <»l thf 
rte'iti- i« t'f cnttii jUHlrtU hi, than n m j| 
»h till* <wln 
lh« rk,»nl «.i I |«rilr«-| M lb>» 1 I I||ihI|Ii »« 
Mf itftitr* il» rh»*f rtfrllrncr, « hi'* it nlMitr* 
lb* "lfl*' ,1, WHrtt lb# I.m1 
m#"* ihr-Mi^S n»^o «» !tn h ar- M»|»|«*rtr«| t*« 
«•«, •• in thf mM WPtll I, liir (100 to |.|N 
Uil, l»t, lit <4l» »*n I«>| 
ill* HfWri, lb* ♦ « f iS# 
•> «j'!rir mm rWfliKil rwifni; 31, !»> 
«» M iulU|Mf >4 lb* •»» «tbi«b i'rom• >114t**li 
*i, iiiJ 4'h, t'f lb#* b«sil «»4 trWii m**I 
likr thr |»*ir<ti{ of h»t «l(rr inIo a 
• miaitwr. ! fir hrii| th»M Ik<1pii 
rWti «1 ll i< t ii rtm miitH ml tb«* Uiiltl* 
[.(Ih IS# r»hl « niiii in roniMTt <*iib iSf ihm 
) .V.*> < ITki k t\ • f f 49<ti»n% 
\r patiftol !«mU Hlth <Um fl<^0,) Aim 
•t#'/ If /♦ It Ml 4 (r* «| 4> 0 0IIH0 I tit 
«•> U W til "|-r »tl» V, lb »l^b (tflilfflr I III 
I It,*. », % 
winiii.r m* .1 Unrli<( ir «»f minkm*!, 111 
m*bel tb# nuiKJ »<tb •" rrtaiti 4 |»f >lrrlt «.i I » 
't! 1 ,»rfi%9 «%'i *.oi lb«* umI irrvif «tr it* 
) \ tOOMIH 
\h Iff* N ibo | tirl.fcr 1 t lb- (W* 
v.. l» ItnWKI.U. • 41 I Iiovsil 
1*41*0, Mill ffffltf |in>M|M |(|fN||iH9. 
k < • IV , nrt ft 
:i Tuff IUU J 4*1 A»in-rt UMIIIIT*. 
rho Amorican Phrenological Jour^ 
I88?i 
1»•i. •» t • I'fcfv *1,1, |*1ih g*, M* U •nUm, 
I ^ 
-I •• J| I >'«ti 4t*-«l « ilh 
I | » .. mmikli •* Clpfl It 
•r irar. I.«t» * I" >ii. an«l all 
f »»' •* 4«ltJ Wi*l « 'I »[ I blVf « | « 
)!!(.•• l*| S)ft« 4 ft 1 4*\l..W* III ftlafl t'.Sl, linl M* 
{•*faia*«i ihrii tftt, »r> l»i**i lhi« iunr«il a 
ilkii U ib^M lii'Vi «Mi) to f»ir|»a«r Ih* Mi l*H 
i»f'i •• jhA ii •• id li'» I lir %4i»♦ <*rm* 
» « |*Ul«to Ot 1 1 h 41 *fci% OB" III. kmi« 
n m .| | ii»iiii h*- *mi|i! Itin«t ItlirN I* turrml. 
t.Vll 
Lif Illustrated: :i tlr.it»cla's Family 
Kivrapupcr, 
I\+ t. |n Np»», Lllrr«fii*rt tn'l ihr 
lit* I" Knlumtril, IwipfulrlKwl, an I 
[?••• |h •ijk'MT I lo rwr«.ui«^» a • fir it i.| ll-pr, 
Ifaalmraa, «>ft 1 Aciivill nnnti 1 lir 
iifilr : !»• illiitlrilr I »*r Ml «ll tl» •, iwl In 
mural* ihr Mh*1r l>« nhfh »« MM I allain lh« 
* 
m-t «htrk «H«fbl I I* t«ail In r%*t\ f«mit% • ihr 
I' » f 1 11•, 
•I *'i 4 %• if#or * I I »• I«l( « \r ir. 
|.i I !i#i».ii« I Tbf Oil rd hciflurrit mil 
|i»r«n*lir«| iinr w if f*»« ii ntnnn 
\<i r• •«, «% >fH aMmrv faclm>Jt t*wt*li«hrr Mrm- 
prrat. I'm#, Mr. '!*!»»•♦ 1«f"i*«*»ll «9»f»ljr ti an) 
\mf uli'i i»n« alt 4ffr uj;< • ifn*1 «ml |«*%» 
n« • «i| t■ in i!i i) ♦*, *f«li«*{ ihraU.tr 
Th Wotor-Curo Journal for 18.17, 
I. > I' l... > 11 > < •(»«• In I" 
1 l( 1.1« 
t l.it» iiI II* iltU, hilh !*.'»• f4Vn(i ill<i«f rating 
ihr II mi in SWri*—a •••fi !•» II* tllh an I l^»n 
Rtilli I'iiMhIh'I mnittil), at * I a imr, In 
Yam »n«i WrlU, 3tW Itriu In a*, %« * YtflU 
•. I! 11 U \N hU 
laia if «»nU !•% <® Iknuwlrtlfr «>(* ihr latf of Llfr I 
in.1 lh« « (MM• "I Di* .«•-,%% Inch if i' rl* 4fh | rr. 
» i!' I in ihf Wilff.Cwh J nrn il I'lHi Ur 
JirrftiiHii are (iirn f >i ihr trratm* ul »f «r«ltn.»r\ 
r.»«r» »l h-m**, m I lit! all inn afi|tU tl. Ilrtirv* 
1:14 I!• «fih 1 I* ihr Uiii nf all b«p|niH •*, «»■ 
iri% 1 'i ihr InrmU • ( f hm| h« illh l*» plirr a rum 
•f ihr \\ atrr-t wr Journal in • trr% lamily. Nu* 
li thr tiinr |u »uh*riit«r. 
Th« Wairr-I *uir J. >ttial amt Th* f>\f.»f»! Dfti 
•ffil « ul br (urai»hr«| %rar f«f f»l.3W. 
NEW MAP OF OXFORD COUNTY 
1*lin Hfl.lrf.i ;nnl |ir"p"«r, MfftM M'ftirilll 
1 i;» m ,1 t .1 ■ Ian | -il»- 
nh ■ larfr ami Kmul* 
Map of Oxford County 
Irmu at' it airtrt. I'rfu rn > I I l» rarefulU 
nt"4»uf(«t tit r<i«ti*r ami iliatsm t4nil lli'timihiina 
<i»"i« "i >11 ihe hitl»i p«nil«, t • •■!», rail* 
r,miII*.chitrrlir^.irti mil,Mm• It 
l'«< III a, ami tidier oli;i In ill iiilrn »i »•»■* mijiur 
!•»*»• Nmn aC |M|if iti nrntf rt, I hrmifllMl lk( 
r-titnM •' UiiwittfJ i« ifirir |ir.i|irr |ilifn. T<- 
lil»« «if ilid wfi fiuiii % ilU'i* in village, ami Ma* I 
list it • «l ill"* aftiruliurat, ci-olngiral, tin <'h*m<°al, 
■ ml wiereaalile reannrrea, ami ntnililioti uf the 
ri>«nlt In l>e f i»en I'llu |>t*na all the prinei- 
|mI vilUfe* nn an rnlar(e«| ar .ale In tie added III I III' 
uiir;ia. ^I» > p* trperliie »ie»« nl im* uf the 
,itlii>< »i-I ultier ia|>irttil kitlmii, fcr, The 
ai|i |ii I* .ijr 4ti >1 11 «ro im •(\ lr, I* jnli. 1 
full* cut' irdi * irtiiahiil, m nuile.t i.n rlulh with 
mllera, ami luniiaheil In nili»rrit*«« .miIjt al {IJ 
»r < ;•». ftu laUif or r»|!»iiie • ill lie apatrd lu 
make I he w>ik ralnatili' and It* mllful; atd the 
miiat I literal patrunagr uflhr cilitta* i»»«peelrd, I 
l» Hialile the | nl.l•• her In rarrj mil iheamtli. 
QIUXI rs h III N I IM.ION, 
JW Fulton V "eel, \ Y. I 
Fab. 18. 1607. 3 
Froedom Not loo. 
rIII*" i» In • l», thai I linr |ifn li. II 
J >|IIM ill li « Iiiiji in ir| iaii-1 Ira I if hi>0* 
■ I. I ,itl tUian-irafliii wim m |M)at) 
il»U« u( h.a cuntrartin( akn thi« date. 
JOHN II. aiuWIXL. 
South Parir, Ocl. 23d, IM?. 3V 
ELISHA KENT KANE 
A nlBltlUl'ltT. 
at WILLIAM ILK* *• 
I \ imviiih in; ilw I.H I" or I'll. KANK, »» 
£ air Iml auliri|MliM( lt>r »i>hri of lllii—imU 
ami Irn* uf lh«u*aml( ill tlw ailmi'vr* nf that jiral 
■■MM. 
Hating l*»n a |>ri•■ <>«I fi m oil nf ih# il>rf»i»i|, 
and rnjajing .1 Uii< thai* of hi* 
• mih.li nn', l>r. 
r.klrr >• writ <|iialtfi. t lit tin jutliff the .iiljrtl. 
Thi* »' ik Mill l»' niiiril l>i wtc hamlanittr 
Ulu «»lun<ra ami Mill r»|nal III »• it ir*|»illbr 
•wjM'ili Volimw* itl 
•' Itrlii- I" * I 11 irrnil 
It I-ill lifhril. 11 (till nmlain a IWM Iwll-farr |»it 
■ tan, rarttilril M ilrtl, • mil ai ragral 1114 • of 
hi* rr*H|rnrr, I>'ImIi, iiH'tlak, k■ 
la of.It? in (it. this w»it a luff riirtiUlion It 
Mill l» will III lh«- I*»MT (lllir III £1.50. 
Morr Ihim a:i(M),lMHI »>iilil uilhin II 
Dr. Kane's Great Work. 
ARCTIC KX PLOHATION8. 
Ii Bow !• in| 11 1 I I t muir lha'i iMn bnilml 
ihi »u»l pri anna, ..Ii| ami «i>»f, t"iin»il ami 
UllltMlnrtl. Il • I If I ill' Ikxlk Mhlfh 
.liuM I* aawil ami trail It rlffj 
Aiumh* in. 
.va> M'.U Xl\U'i:iW 
hatr i.tih jm Kxninrril it Ihr Hi >1 
irm.nl»aMr ami 
MititrlltHia mlitV rtr» luil 'i.linl. 
Mil 1 OKKIflN Jul KM \l> 
ai I ihr in «t ilitiiii(uiflii I iiNti of I.an |« air 
«\liata|aii| in it* |naitr. 
Il i. in .ii 1 if n •' i»i 1 Ii a a 
|{l l|ll NMItN « UN nor.; 
I« i>ij 1 Unhliil mi I iff |n it alum* ami harii* 
•Sip*, ihr nattalt*r nf Ml«irh ranm>l 
l» 
11 t<l Mtlk-Kil J fliMildri. 
Ill'lt V«»T I MIM NT >11 \ 
liair ti'il MilS Mlh ollit iar«lnllm( it. marit*. 
TmuViiU I'rlalu, Su)nlil| I iifliatiM. 
T Ii r r r 11 m 11 il r r il I', h k mi t I n e <. 
I'nrr fJ.OO. 
UK. H ANTS HlisT MR RATI VE. 
Tho United Stnto* Orlnnoll Bxpodl* 
t ion in Search ot Sir John 
Franklin, 
11. in{ iIh1 uii h'»0-AI, 
\ |\ »• *1 NnnUtf, * 1*11 t$i a Kim Koi, 
M h I s N OW % Hin»* fvtl flMM• r«!• «»f 
&.V) •..mIidhh/ ^*1 Mlr»l |\.»tr« .tm| 
\\ .1 I' |tiv|#|ii i»»« U».|in< 4 !•'»»■ |' r. 
tl4|| #.f >11 J hn l*f 4Mktin, U Iftr •Mill < IMP 
Mi In |l|(i<t|I4* 
fnt or Kiioki 9^«l S. \i.i.iK•>»r, 
i:«j. ».vju. 
Thit H"A i« lotulU* «!i«tinct f" ii th* •rmn.f 
\rr», | x, » i, i>i«l fit ♦ i» r« mii< It Kkiliir 
in.l mint cling nuilrr win |Nilili«bril, It 
lit ««l.| lr n«|iri! \*\ *11 fliff |ni»f||i»r«l thr 
l«*t I. ♦, • ii ii *k* • Mi. K o '• wirtka 
• "I I 'W lr. 
A PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. KANE. 
Tun iiviliri it llmni m Nim V"»i 
I'i *3.00. 
COL. Joiix I FREMONT'S 
EXPLORATIONS. 
rr»:p Mil.i» n \ tii r. v i'Tilon, 
\ml I mbrnrlnc nil lli* r.l|*4itl«iii*. 
S«l|»l|lt» lll.ll.l.l « nil !r< I I Ulr. iml M <m| 
<*»•., rtiff a.rtl im.lrr Ihr ImMnlitl* "ift lit 
it iKf Ci.l. I » « .«r. " «il) |t.|nrrrv»- 
|,|», I ,ti ii na the •ih»i. 4ml will 
U • in • 
.till i*niUli |li k k». Ii «>ll «l*n 
timlim a iw» *m*»I Ivnrait, Wi| llir anil 
( flrfl lihmr,. u| ll.« i,lh«'f MM | 
T»<i Y. l.i«u«u—fVno 
I1IM/II, \M) Hit: ItlMZIIIWs. 
lit Hi« n. i*. KI DDI it 
9 ml «ir»i Nit ifiM r%i cur sen. 
Ill tin J I I I.I T« III It 
or tiii r h r « n t r a « ( N c R r N. 
I 111* l» N 4(1 •|tU»ilnllt *11 ••••••••I "•'•k <*MM» 
ltl{< .iNiiif <m t\ ♦ iii h»* 11 HI alilr With thr iu 
I i»- % u»« *•>( Mi K • '• ,|rh 
i tf i >* %i• *•,) 
i« llir joint of I}«• ftlnjfe*iMii"«) 
*h", m IMlfllrii «n<l «• miMi'iiUFK1*, (*nil oiir ut 
♦ Ii Mm I«| | .fill 'I %• \r\ >( Mffrtlifl <1 iHr 
I 
s I '^4ii •» ii II*-.,) Ii4<! 4 l<»> »,;'l unni 
P\|*liriHI' HI tlltal lull * ( iMfffll. tth'lhrr 
Mr 
rr;n.| il in mlH' il, ri'mwrirul, of 
m 4I |»»inl •! It-* 1*1 irr 
jy \ii% »»(ihf iK'tf «mlii mil I# 
kii( •'% ii* 11 
|frr tit |nuln;i I'i n milting th» I 
<il li«brJ lifirt* 
At.'KNTs WINTKD. 
CHILDS & PETERSON. 
ft Bt Mil I HI, 
ftO'i, \ I II >|.v I*|||| nil t|«lnil« 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Tltc RrilHi (Ju.irtcrl) Knlrws 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE. 
Co«t Rf iuccil SO to 75 per cent. 
¥ ROUl I k CO| \. « V<fki MMImm t" 
I 4. .« .1.. m, I 1 1% II- 
hImmI*, * u I 
I. 
I'm I. .<•!•«•% W »HM Ml I ,(i\>n>rr«ali»r 
2 
I'mi I'.uiiai *'.h Hi hi h (NVbif.) 
3 
I'M I Vifttll 11*1 11« II l> • » I » w .( I'frr rhiilrh) 
4. 
I'm U MmilitrR It I VII w (l.ila-ral. 
ft. 
Ill iun •!>' • I' M» ki lc.ll M ID t II* r (T r») 
Thr»r |*» ri liral* i> U tryff •nil lh»* lhf*r ?ml 
mIMii »i i»«rt»# • 11 Offtl Priuli—W*U|| T«cy § 
ii« ! IS I iliiir* I iim* miU hw fniurr 
»HH»ir fiti i< lif. \ • MiMh« of ll iu<>«f | io* 
I %»!•!• >« .# I in »l»»rr \\ ? ifit% im| 
lt« !i*» II, ihfl «t It 'h» > r%rf h4lf iIiNmI, Ufl* 
• it allr 1 •»» IHr HOI II *•! Irlif »•, .»n#i !.»• «! 
intlitt»W* |«» li• «r Ur t«"il ihf 
•fi in, %» '«• I » tii» .,»»! r* • nf etrrt rU«« 
% InMiiah n m.*i# rnftrtt ilil MtufifliifJ fffiifil 
nil" Hfrul 111' iImi ■ tbr il l» ihrougboul tbr 
n tI.I,than < an Ij> ,»•••• <l>l« nltfamtii fn'iti an» «lh" 
rl WWM. 
r. \iii.v i oimi'.m. 
I \ll\.tlll(* *h»Tl* I tbr 
Iti >1 ■ • h |»iMi«hrf» (i(> • <.Milion«l raliir In lhr«r 
l'r|'i inl*t In ti i« ihri (AD I* |il*< *1 in llir 
li i'i t# I iuIiniiU i* ii K«it» •• tbr original 
rilitiMM 
Ti:HMs IVic 
I'lir 4H% of llic I .1 llrlll H', 
I' ant In of lh* I if lir, m « > 
l'**i jiij lhnr'if ihr I'Mir lldiroi, 
I'm .ill I- in ol ikr llrlii •>, 
I'm III. k» II 1,'iiiaTi 
I III III ii k v% •• I an I I birr llr» ir»«, 
I' IIU* k* -J ami ib« fur |{r» ii « i, 
l^iwrMli lii W ini'lr m all ra*r« in ailvanrr. 
M (utrrnl in lli* f*lal« wbnr iMur.l (till l« 
trrri»nl ul |tar> 
post 
Tlir p.nliff In in\ pa,I of Ihr I'mlnl Slatra 
Mil -. I Ttrrnifaloiir IViit * mi h 
•• II hi L« !." 't I'unilrtli ( ml* a »• ir 
[if earta ibr llrtirw*. 
At lb* it*('Iirn »hr l'rii.1 liral» will lir fur* 
nubr.l lor I1*)?. 
) 
I'rr ann. 







sp'< ruiii! (irr»'rsf(irbj(J\ i^)7iojnnt'r. 
I likr itif in'ifi rjitu mi ral Mi;«ilnr« if ihr 
'III, ihi it I'ri 4U loir liltlr |i« «jf, llrnrp 
1 lull jur 1.1 thr \m. ( « uh no • ••>■ ■ • > 1 fur I»'<♦>, 
inn r» ifil' l nrailt «• ralnalilr (ir 1*57. 
\\ |irn|Mi»p |o (illni• h Ihr loo )r«li at ihr Inllx. 
inf rtlrrmr'< law l«ln, till 
I r IIIkk «Mtftliur, 4 VI 
l*<>r any on* K'»» », 4 IM 
(Want !•« ti (NI 
I r III-hIi*wmI a«'l enr llrfirw, 7 00 
I'i'f IIUi l> w iMi l an ! Inn llrtirm, W IWI 
l ..r ihlrr Hi 1 ir«a, J» Ml 
I'r ltla> l> <• < hI anj iHrrp Rpf irm «, 12"" 
PWll fear Inkvia 11 
K»' IIU(ka«Hl ia4 llir Inar Krtifat, 11 IN) 
T> i> •••! Irani an#, j»3 nut I* irmiltrit foi 
nUrl»uuJ,f«l whirh hp ttill fni».irij lli.il »olk 
bit Imth J- il«i p** 
V II. Tl»p I'urf in flrrat lUilain of ihf li»» 
|'i ri<> liraU mIni«p iukitiI i» aluml (SI prr annum. 
\t (hall at 1111 l» lil»rl\ In uffrr »urh 
imlucptopnli a* thuw hrrr |ifr»rnlnl, 
mi\i imtii 1:ti.mi: rosnwrnini: t 
iy Rrmiil tnrr* muil, in all cawi, I* mail* 
Wirtfl It III /'»W<«Wi, f K al ihw |>iier» no cou»- 
miuIim ran I" all.mol In Afrnli, 
AUiW, I.EONAKH SCOTT k CO., 
N ». M liolti'ilirrl, .\r« York. 
J inu irt 9. IU7. 
'I'lIK adlMrttN h>-r»-li» jitp# pylilir mil If P I h •« 
|ip h«» !•»" ilttlj a|ipninlpil ii* lh« hnnuralilp 
Jii 1 gr uf I'mlialp fur ihi I'limilt of Oilmdi ainl 
aMitnip ) Ihr IrnM of Ai'mmidralor of ill* e»t»l* ol 
>\MI I I. MO(>|>V.Ulr f llpbfnn. 
In aaiil fount J, il" Paw.I, lij gitinf l«>ml at lh» 
1* il.n ii. II" ihprrfur* rrtjOPila all (»rtont 
oho arr iinlrlilril lu ihr Pflatr of aaiil derraanl lo 
imkr itniar i»lr |ii\io<iil; anil lhut» who balf 
mi il(ui4inli lli' iiuu, In ibiliil ibr ww 
IIM0TII1 M DDK*. 
Oct. 20th. 1857. 
Pl ltn POTASH, IN TIN CANS. 
II. T llnliMit, fli.V 70 \\ n*hh(gfon .*<1., 
H(V.,m4 3M I ml in HI IIo*Ion, 
WIIK | »f th ia I'nb'll h»» •"» many 
1 Jfata trril I h»- imrmli nf hat I •( MM If 
ImmiIk Mittltnl Cif lh» ilrmflh uf pnlaah. Tti» 
vUltriVion Imi Iwn inr •<> (rnrral, llial II ha*, 
not* ithalnilin; it* iilmMr ptiiiirrlifi, |'inf nrm> 
It »«'l uf »»<•• riir |»r..|.nn has t.ikrn |H> ir- 
uf iiiUailimi l»i» iuw In rtnj |m< k- 
art*, ami « irr ml« ihr ilim{(lh l<» I* uniform, ami 
abfii utnl alaata |>c>»liiriii< lb' ww irttlli. 
I'olaah unny lnn#< ia a<l«tirralp<l with anlt,—. 
*hirh i< ilrairiKii.ii in making ar >; Il ai.<kr« 
I If Ultra ia« thry ilnl m>l ha»r |»«l Wk, Kr. 
C ullirr (NXI'I thai I'Muk hll |l>W "III nf liar 
la il il an mipl. iunl In hamllr, l» m< put up la 
himi Irn iatka, Ihruining lii|Hi>J in mailt (airigMil 
Irif IrouM# aumr In l(ir rrl.iilrra. 
Nut* ill* |irn|i«i'1'.r *iI• I t.lil.iiiia |mir I'uMihra, 
«U()i Irmf ih* i4iia* •irvngth ami |iruilurmn Ihr 
• ami' rr«ulla; »nl mil warrant il in all riari, if 
Ihr iltm lt»na an lolluaril, III ptwlara ilualilr ihr 
iKrri in Iii.tkii>a Snap*, aa<l all ulhrr |iiii|>iwa for 
ohi' h il i* u«n|. I nil JirrrlKiaa lor making ihr 
I. .1 I II II 1, ■! I' ■» IJ.a III I.. 
Milh l«> lilll" 11>niMr, I'll' l< t I* |>ir|»4inl in 
hir ill Ira numilr*. 
I Hi. I'"l tali a.iiianlr«l I rill 5 Ilia, frraar tain 
«~»l ^nap. 
12 Ilia, will intlr a latrrrl »f lirwailful anap. 
Iliin lii>iia Cm imkiaf I' lll'iap; .Iirrrlmnaf..r 
• Hiking llanl Si ap; ilirrrtuma fur Unmlrira an J 
hnlrU, 4irmi«ina l.ir rl< niinf ..linn •> lair thai 
haa U n aaril in r Waning marhinrrv uf all hinit* ; 
ilimlmna (ir twiag ihia 1'iMaah In ihr plarr 
>«l S.xla; ilirrrttua* lor alukiag lailia iuM«« 
anWa imi abuea. 
All Ihr uUiar iliifrlioni at r.>iu| am i< h ran. 33 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
.VO. >!• MIDDLE STREET 
0|<|io«llf lh« *>rroiiil I'ml'h I lilirch, 
PORTLAND, ME 
OIOROE S. IIAY, Propriotor. 
i> .1 • •" H' ) i*> 
Mnino We*loy«n Seminary. 
'1*111. I \l I I M. M h V 
I I Bill, ImMmI w4 I MM M, prr • 
MMrt itir ui«il II' -41• I M Iimk. 
II. I*. TORSKV. 





Tw*«f th* Wil reparation* of t h* A(«. 
They arc not rccom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Livf.r Pills, prepared by 
cr— 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, arc 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., Prmnnton, Pa. 
Solr Proprietor*. 
II. II II\\ k I "O., I'i llUi 
for Mam**. I •.«!• I » \i n».k II «i«., S'«ri« 
II ill, \\ ii \ Rm.ImmIi P | CIm. 
lltilut, l» W \■ I Htdli W llltfaflll 4Hurl 
r ii.t. \\ iinMi O. T. • h«»r k Mon, !»•*- 
firlil; II. .%<«•• > <1 Ik Cfc, ■»«l I 15 \IH —!, 
II<<« kIt*LI; J. I' |luM*ri! k Ilium, 
k I ighion ami I' I' Vi)»», N' !»•). 21 
FAIRBANKS' 
S CALKS, 
nf furj »jfirij, 
34 ICilby Street, Boston. 
ORBBNLSAF u DROWN, IQBJI i ■ 
A III *11 kir It ul ><• i«himr i|« 
i■ it iiu# an.I il iif furniture •<•» »aU >1 In* riln 
lUiln ul. Hit, iml CimI Si tli • ,ri m any pal 
llir rmiairt. It 11 
'| II lUH'll. I ritWI.U.IMi ICDTH 'M/W w rr.i»' H'iiiiH»ipa|| i 
I * I Vt |m .''I \ ■ h'l I 'i " lu«i- 
in**#. IVrmmril rtnpl<>«inrnt <■*"• • •» I »•• •*!'•• 
1*1 mpurril. I'm lurltirr pjMli«uLir«, corl"** 
I»iU|i (tamp, ami «UirM, 
A. HIMI'MO.1, r.*n«-r. N. •' 
Wanted, 
QAA Arrive vol .N«• MI'.N. 
OUUn 
rarVi Mrlnl and *i 
* ^ Al. \ K \ ■ I «• 1 
I'KII NOM'lli A r.I pita I III ► ■> nIji rninifH. 
> ,.*«»n« nir lifiiw »r »»""k |mf 
tinilar* (inn, f»*», In all « K« ritfl.iM a po.lafr 
.1,11111 Ml lllir* mil pi^rr, an.l ail.lrr«> 
A. it HIRT1 V P .1.1 «. n II 
H \ VITIl, 
r:/)n AfTivr. v«r\o mhn m •«■!*•!«•* • IV /V f • |I .1,1 | trafrlliMg Ajrnli, in a bu«inrf 
Hij.Mffiil ami hiinnrabir, at a (alary of t* H*» 
prr m»nlh. A capital of fi ""ly, •• r«p"rnl. 
Sn ptli-nl ntrilirini* or Uwli I'lill |Mr« 
liriii*r> (Ken (ire l» all »»llii rm Ui»* a po«U{n 
(tamp or line, rrnl iiinr, ami *iMr< 
ii 
II \VM. JUIIMHUN, »»ui.Jo«n,.N.II 
Kvntvuonv i m:* 
Dutclier's Dead Shot! 
llOL'MBKKIirEKM I'HE IT 
IIIKtll IT 
Clours their houses of Bed Bugs 
LA.Mfurniid rsi: it, 
■ riAl-tR Till* 
UuA thnr CHttcmm It •• S!irp in P arr 
8hlp CnptainH nnd Htenmboat Ma*- 
torn two it, 
To •«i*l lulmy «Lf|i.M 
It ln»r< II.t mv «lml to infwl ill* sir, ri. 
rrtr tinw ymt iimU • K«* l»il, «»» • »r»|ilh«' t">m, u 
i« al*>t< thr Itir nfirr ■•inf fnfnuilf inhliMtr 
iliMoltnl in atrubol. 
It miMtni * lag limr olirrrvrr •• 
HI'IIK Itr.ATII iIm »l, .U 
BCD BUG TRIBE. 
I)m th i|i|>lir ili.m, n ,i ,.n|« to llir l»i|. 
•leil, Iwt In ihr nifki «n>l ctrtHri ilmt (lie 
rrllinf, ll thr h"'«w l< uM, jn I thr l«>< nr iliutr 
f.»r, u«r.i n)i 4 i»firrt nr.x<>M ni' hi',. 
MTUIMTIOMI 
lif lli.rtmjti *|>|>lir«ti<>n, Mil »<"' 'lull »Ur|> in 
prtrt. 
('. W. XTWl.l.l., r.iiiUn.l, llfiml A(mi 
f.»r M.n**. 
Hold by \nlfi *i k Htlri. I'4ii< Mill; \Vm. A. 
Itml,Smith I'.iri#; I tl*HRl k IV, IWlMilt 
K. HKliliIrl mil ltn |i>l|.hu« Vi«»|. \m»M( 
•*4 ilnlli ill iwilirine < »*(»• lirir. 
int. smith's 
Sugar Coated Pills. 
|'rr|Mrnl in I |hjI up f»y th«* 
Now York CoUoro of Hoalth! 
( III. MOST • i I.nil: * I ID MKDICtNR IN 
i hi: wori.D' 
ltr« tiutiri! Ir.l I*y ||ir )ifinri)t4t i4n« III 4SI 
iHir rlllff, 4Htl l»f ill »ll»i Irfuiii# 11 'ilf «1 
with ill* it mrril«, ihr*H«^h*»*tV thr m>iM. 
Tfirrt »»•■ lit 11.* * it.ii ••• » 1 • t- •( nrrv 1 i«n( 
villifi* »in| hiuilft tin a|b*Hit thr I'uantri, «b<i 
illlUratl •lill^S *o, 
IMC. MMITIIH .it'GAR COITUII P1LW 
llifi Hlrf my 1Mb, 
| \\ \ H I •, I Irr in „• |ll<». k M 4f U < ( > jit »r *• 
I'll. « \ 1 M 
I \ .s IU*i|hi .lltN Wm I 
Rati,if nm|i P111| 1 1 >v * IMkMII 
I **lnrkl« in«| K«.|. !|h»M Vnmig, N 'IH4) 
ui<I ilralrr* in IsmnIh •• »%rc>«»hrrr. 
I» It I* KTIT'H 
(' \ N KER II \ LS \M. 
/'. h* nj.'u'J n'tiii bulla '•» iitiimn' 
It in itHown boHt Recommendation! 
II..I aknft lime IW< Hf «•« ir talkixf <• i»h an 
»jrnI uliii ba.l ("lirniU mIiI Imt iilllr, ImI i*»» 
hd'l 4»ikl all <>«•!. 
Mr ml nwil tix* thai il hail > urr l bit 
WIPE'S SOIIK nilKAST, 
\M. »hi' b tilh'H h«.l trinl it, ml 
rA'r.Kvnonv i Ik to it' 
\ (' if |wn|. 111 mi U >1, Mr .iril i. tol « iih 
i l\ Till: MolTII. 
Irwl varum* irnnliM — Kail rffiww lo jbjti- 
riaM, l«l iil4aiiml rrli< f. 
lit. ?! ll mi i. ii|il«ir('\NKr.llNll|ir. 
TW piaa ••"I'rn an.l U'l'I'JTKI* T" TIIK 
I'min i mi -i ri'riuTio>.ai.iri.»:AViMs 
• »l» I IIOM THE TRUTH! 
\ (IMI..I ...rr ... I., OMR BOTTLE ..( 
Mr. I'rMl'* < .mkrr IliiUiun 
• *. \V \l».'I, |> fin( Itblrk, Maikrt ^iMfi)#, 
I'lKlliml, lirnrl ll I ..rill I M Hlir 
Hiiltl I|> Imlirvi k lUln, 1*4114 Mill, I'.. \t. 
<4imi| h i HmkllrU ; I. >h II klr» aixl ll». 
\ N ... • 
f1rl)4hrrr. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
•.in *\ \rii.rm:. 
ATWELI/S HEALTH RESTORER 
Will |i«r«rnt jottr l-*»l ll. In liii.ltt'f )jm. 
ATWELI/S IIF.ALTII RESTi>RER 
W ill *trrii(tbrn ih» • liW.I iint^i, 
ATWKI.I/S IIKAI.TII RESTORER 
Will kripthr tl'iiurh mid l« writ ir»uUr. 
ATWKLI/S IIKAI.TII RESTORER 
\\ ill rurr uriknrii anil Ihmi ll I'-l ilil* 
ATWKLI/S IIKAI.TII RESTORER 
It a curr f.n H»ur !<lii«Mrkt. 
ATWKLI/S IIKAI.TII RKSTORKU 
It 4 • illr k>( III a< •• hr 4«l l«k lit 41 hr 
ATWKLI/S IIKAI.TII RKSTORER 
Cuidl )nur ariililui aril it »ill ruir tnu. 
TKT IT! 
I4".! I I ) \o.!rr « K B||M| I'll Kill \\ in V 
lintl, > u(K I'irii. I!. It* »l 1 < ll»< ktirM, 
K r, * h ti klrj K<»< Sti« \ ^, N r* 
«*nl •Irjlrif III um iIk litr «'?rV|» b« ic. 
Cure Vour Sorr Dytsl 
l»lt. PKTITTH 
American Eyo Salve! 
nil. J. A. HKItllV, nf Hwt, infUmi ■••fa 
■ lull »li<> w.i* m Ixtll) alliirlnl mill Smr iwl 
\\ >k I >r«, 4* l» •rairrly alilr In la n llir 
lit III al all, {hki *.11) k>t (iim ill f ir i* I ui inl in lb* 
|nlio« *. 
Two Imri of thr I'.jr M4|»r rtTrrtr.l lb*- rufr. 
I I.Ml'.II IMNjTIlM, |lw 'inn, i iui* m 
ihtl hi* ri"lhrf hit Un ttlttmtlf h-l 
«('t I lh Kir *»al»i-. Thri h il Irra *nrr awl 
w ik ft hi ii> ir art; nit uU rralr.1, in-1 firtl 
niaknrt* u| th«' IMHil. 
Ilr al*<> rurr.) a lul l nf trri li.nl S.irr Kir* In 
a (rw a II' lltt 11. 4 hi l!v ""lit". 
•' W. \:w. II, I'mi .iii.I, *1 i^ralfm M mi- 
0*14In iriwti k li.iK *, l*4i lliii. W* A. Ituafi 
H». I'an.; i: .\i» I k • .... lUkbrM; K. C. 
f litr kl> > .hi I l> I'lint \ mi4, Vrwai. 
Sold li) M'alri* Hi \|r>ln lur rlri)»br|t. 
Ia«*ntlem«*n in thrir Drrvsins; Rooms 
LADIE8 AT THEIR TOILL'T, 
Mother* in tlie >nr»rrT. 
l'hr Old in It* ••lure (be llnir, 
uinl lh<' t nunc in |'rr>rnr il, 
— U f« i: — 
LYON'S KATHAIRON, 
nil; MOfll CGLE8V1T80 
Preparation for the Hair, 
Thr win Id Iiii« i-ti-r known? 
III imiiMiir la/f af nutly 1,01)11,0(10 /' //(I f 
»»*r, Hull tit tffilfnrt. 
Il ff'tiHM thr 1141 illrr il ba* Ul ul> ,n 
ji'<l liraulilir* il» gumf lla 
nrh, *•>(1 a» I |Uij «f|if4r«rii,f. 
The l»|i|iri unilrlMlll nfixmilW* •' ^ ^  '*r 
thr CIIKAI'K* J lli' lit."* r 'be Un>»l iir*ii. 
able article ihrj ba*r rt»r 
It nr. hi the H-alp * i»» "*1 hmllhy aeima. 
CInmn il horn »* ••f*i«f 'irejr. 
I'urra «r i>|<> • * Hi'MX • "« ibr b« aJ! 
An I in < iimjml) <if cim 
I'liulnrti a I""' gr«.wili of im » II411 u|».a Hal.I 
ftmm, 
ill' llair I mi, llirh, liln»?ip|«irincf, 
■nr<|ii«llr«l lij any iifbrr arlirte in lft» mailrl, 
C. W. A I* ill, ll.rrm.' Work, Maikel fijiiair 
I'urlUcil,Uenrial \(ml fur Muuie.lo whuiu «" 
onirr* mini lir tiUmml. 
H.1I1I lij tinlrrai Ji lli'n, I'arit llill> Win A 
lUi.t, Hinlli I'aMi; I'.. VlaiHi'l II 
K. •tfklifcllIJ. i»'l K'«l il|iliu» VfH|iRdMyf, 
ami ilrllrn in im.Iii iim' r«i r»"bnr. 
etTULli TJGlJl'I' tHrCiXC! 
A ( old rau*r< A ('■ ijli nigUrlrd lra<<* 
in (*uii>iini|>li'ia! 
"Then |»ilri i«»l with ihrralning file, 
The rurr apply brfmr il ii loo lair." 
DOWN'S ELIXIR 
Olirn rurr* a ■ .nigh in a I'm iliy Ibal lor luonlb* 
I bail bifllrd l(ir •kill I lir I* • I |ibiiiru«>. 
I'm \\ IIOOI'IMi lon.ll.il i« the l»r»i irm- 
rdv in lbi« Will Id. AVIUMil irlirtr* ami 
|<w(irniiwir*nirtil|M«Mji ulbrr kimrni remedy. 
I' W ATWKI.L, Cortland, Itrnrial Agtnl £>t 
Mai nr. 
Sol.lli, Andrew Jk Hil< »,l'»i i* M ill; W.A.ItiiM, 
8<i. I'ari*; K. C.NIiarklr* ai d It. Yowij, Nurw.ijr | 
K. A|wimhI!( Co., lliK-kbi l.l.anii by lira It ■■ in uirj- 




TIiRhly Concontrntcd Compound 
Fluid 1-Jxtract Ituchu, 
dfftt »f lit UUldtt. A/ /«'«•, ih "r*l, Prttp. 
«y, OUtxlitti, A'nrif /> 
/*•••/» ml sit Jufutt »/ 
fk >1 rb W rfim 
Ar l»IU J If' |( I»| »' XII.| IM||. •■•If 'f >• » t>l llfr, 
rrmu>m( all im|i»|rr •lixlurgra fi«m thr 
HUiMrr, kiiliw>««, or HmmI Organ*, wltrtlirr e*. 
iilw| la 
Miilf nr IVnutlr, 
I'r.ifl »«h»lr»rr pn» ihr* mijr (m>» mijiMlnl, 
ami wi in ilt»« »t how 
Oinnf llnllh '«I n f ill />«*#, m l /l"*»m 
ti» I St /'■• Hi I ('W. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!! 
Il rwfr « Nrrtitfii «n«l DMhHMl mllrim, 
i» • miet all ili«* iiin*»ftf «bub 
mill* fiHivtif, 
i i. r » i .. » 
Mnin.r f, |»ii;, *ill% *1 t«ir tilling, lirmfal W «W 
nr«f, ll'rtp'f "I \Vr«k Trrm* 
Mi*f, llftHMll il f»«»rr*»r »>i |)< »ih, Nifhl Hiir ill, 
roi l M. W«i i \ i 
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t«ifr mnnlh. 
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